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ABSTRACT 
 
In the last 15 years there has been little research about the design of resident 
assistant (RA) training programs in higher education (Bowman & Bowman, 1995, 1998; 
Wesolowski, Bowman, & Adams, 1996).  A RA is an enrolled student who is selected, 
trained, and supervised to serve as a part-time, paraprofessional employee for a housing 
and/or residential life department at a college or university.  The lack of research was 
surprising given the time, effort, and institutional resources invested in employing, 
training, and supervising RAs.  The purpose of this study was to explore how 
contemporary RA training programs were designed and the education and professional 
development of those responsible for designing the program as well as to explore the 
extent to which RA training designers used elements of integrated course design to create 
significant learning experiences (Fink, 2003).  The study was guided by three research 
questions: (a) How are RA contemporary RA training programs designed? (b) Are RA 
training programs designed to produce significant learning experiences? (c) Do RA 
educators use knowledge of curriculum design to develop RA training programs?  
The unit of analysis for this cross-sectional study was training programs designed 
for students serving as RAs for the 2010-11 academic year.  With permission of Robert 
Bowman, many questions from his original study were incorporated into a 
comprehensive, 52-question web-based survey.  The survey was distributed via email in 
fall 2011 to representatives from 805 higher education institutions located in the United 
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States who were members of the Association of College and University Housing 
Officers, International professional association and received a 41.9% response rate.  The 
data analysis was largely descriptive in nature. 
This study yielded a number of major findings.  First, designers of RA training 
programs largely used an instructional paradigm, rather than a learning paradigm which 
has been advocated by leaders in higher education.  Second, while many designers of RA 
education programs said they used an approach similar to integrated course design—
using a variety of teaching and learning activities, plans for feedback and assessment, 
significant learning goals, and situational factors—there was little evidence that it was 
widely used.  Third, perhaps a learner-centered approach is lacking because, as revealed 
in this research, few RA educators completed coursework and professional development 
in curricular design.  Fourth, the rise of safety and security issues covered in RA training 
programs displaced equally important topics related to multicultural understanding and 
community development.  Lastly, in sum, this research provided a detailed description of 
contemporary RA training programs.  
In closing, I challenged that RA educators cannot develop effective, learner-
centered, RA education programs without the encouragement and support of senior 
student affairs officers, professional associations, post-baccalaureate higher education 
programs and other RA educators and proposed a number of measures that must be taken 
in order to ensure success.  I also offered recommendations for future research.  Finally, 
in my concluding comments I proposed a vision for future RA training programs.  
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CHAPTER ONE 
INTRODUCTION 
For more than 50 years resident assistants (RAs) have been an integral part of 
American college and university on-campus housing systems.  An RA is a matriculated 
student who is selected, trained, and supervised by a collegiate housing and/or residential 
life department to serve as a part-time, paraprofessional employee.  According to 
Blimling (1998), “the RA experience is one of the most comprehensive roles in the 
student affairs division” (p. 18).  The nature of the RA role is similar throughout the 
United States and includes broad responsibilities such as student, role model, counselor, 
teacher, and administrator (pp. 7-10).  Crandall (2004) noted that emerging roles for RAs 
include academic interventionist, agent of the state, health and safety inspector, tour 
guide, institution representative, mediator, and hall government advisor (pp. 72-73).  
While college and university officials give the position different titles (e.g., resident 
advisor, resident assistant, community assistant, or community advisor) in this study I 
refer to the position as resident assistant or RA. 
Experts agree that RAs have challenging duties and students serving in these 
positions must receive sufficient support through training and supervision.  For instance, 
in the mid-1980s, concerned for the “weighty assignments” given to RAs, then president 
of the Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching urged college presidents to 
“make sure the [RA] staff is well trained for its heavy responsibilities” (Boyer, 1987, p. 
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206).  Moreover, Boyer “strongly urge[d] that colleges and universities provide intensive 
workshops for students who agree to serve as resident assistants [and recommended] that 
R.A.s [sic] have mentors who meet with them regularly and supervise their work” (p. 
200).   
Since Boyer made these recommendations, the increasingly difficult challenges 
facing RAs have been well documented.  For example, researchers found that while 
performing their jobs, RAs encountered verbal abuse and physical violence (Palmer, 
1996), sexual harassment (Rickgarn, 1989), and burnout (Benedict & Mondloch, 1989; 
Fuehrer & McGonagle, 1988; Hardy & Dodd, 1998; Hetherington, Oliver, & Phelps, 
1998; Jacobs & Dodd, 2003; Palandino, Murray, Nugent, & Gohn, 2005).  Additionally, 
students serving as RAs addressed challenging resident issues including roommate 
disputes, relationship problems, or homesickness that were complicated by mental health 
issues (Daddona, 2011, pp. 30-32) or alcohol and other drug abuse (O’Malley & 
Johnston, 2002).  In an archival study of more than 13,000 students who sought 
counseling services at a large Midwestern university from 1989 to 2001, researchers 
found that the number of depressed students doubled, the number of students with 
suicidal ideation or intent tripled, the number of students seen after a sexual assault 
quadrupled, and the percentage of students who were prescribed psychotropic medication 
increased from 10 to 25% (Benton, Robertson, Tseng, Newton, and Benton, 2003, pp. 69-
70).  Empirical evidence from these studies illustrates that effective RA training is more 
necessary than ever before.  
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Stemming from Boyer’s (1987) comprehensive critique of the state of higher 
education, many scholars, practitioners, and leaders of higher education professional 
associations called for strengthening the focus on student learning at colleges and 
universities (American Association of Higher Education, American College Personnel 
Association & National Association of Student Personnel Administrators, 1998; 
American College Personnel Association, 1994; Association of College and University 
Housing Officers-International, 1998; National Association of Student Personnel 
Administrators and American College Personnel Association, 2004).  Educators have 
sought evidence of student learning and development in nearly every aspect of the 
collegiate experience (Astin, 1993; Kuh, Kinzie, Schuh, & Whitt, 2005; Pascarella & 
Terenzini, 2005).  However, student employment and the RA experience in particular has 
not been the subject of much research.  Anecdotally, the educational value of the RA 
experience has been recognized for decades by educators and students alike.  For 
example, Upcraft, Pilato, and Peterman (1982) noted, “a few years ago, we informally 
surveyed RAs ten [sic] years after they had graduated and found they were still 
describing being an RA as the most important experience of their college life” and stated 
“learning to handle the responsibilities and stress [of the RA position is] excellent 
preparation for employment” (p. 2).  Similarly, an alumna of a New England public 
university, reflecting on her RA experience nearly 30 years ago, commented on its effect 
on her today:   
To this day, whenever I hire staff, I quickly scan the resume looking for 
the RA badge of distinction.  Because, I know, they were successful in 
landing that position at a reputable college or university, I know that they 
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have core competencies to succeed in most team settings and they 
received foundational skills training that most human services 
organizations only dream about being able to provide. (Lepkowsky, 2010, 
p. 1)  
 
Despite assumptions fueled by anecdotal evidence, the question persists; does RA 
training contribute to learning and personal development? 
Can student affairs educators take credit for what students learn from their RA 
experience?  According to Kuh (2001) if college and universities are “to ensure that 
[learning] happens, [they] can no longer leave serendipity to chance and assume that 
students will learn on their own what research shows they must learn and do to succeed in 
college” (p. 294).  By carefully designing the training and supervision that RAs receive, 
student affairs educators can create work experiences to foster deep learning and personal 
growth.  “Deep learning leads to independent thinking and skills in understanding and 
applying knowledge, as contrasted with surface learning which primarily emphasizes 
information acquisition” (Kuh, 1996b, p. 13).  Kuh observed that deep learning occurs in 
many out-of-class learning experiences within one’s community, family, and workplace, 
however, “employment is the learning opportunity used least toward these ends” (p. 13).  
Student participation in an effective RA training program provides a unique opportunity 
to transform an employment experience into a “significant learning experience” (Fink, 
2003) or what Kuh might describe as deep learning.  In short, an underlying assumption 
of this research is that transformative learning can take place when RA educators 
intentionally design staff training, infuse purposeful assessment, and provide creative and 
dynamic teaching and learning experiences.  
  
 
5 
Statement of the Problem 
In sum, this study addressed a three-fold problem.  First, there was no current 
research on the design of RA training programs.  Second, there was no research exploring 
the application of curricular design models to RA training programs. Third, there was no 
research into the educational preparation or professional development of designers of RA 
training programs.  
Although scholars have written about the effects of collegiate residential living on 
students (Arboleda, Wang, Shelley, & Whalen, 2003; Blimling & Schuh, 1981; 
Pascarella & Terenzini, 2005) with the exception of a few researchers (Bowman & 
Bowman, 1995, 1998; Wesolowski, Bowman, & Adams, 1996) there has been scant 
research in the last 15 years focused specifically on the design of RA training programs.  
The lack of research is surprising given the time, effort, and institutional resources 
invested in selecting, training, supervising, and compensating RAs.  Additionally, many 
scholars and practitioners have maintained it is vital to make the RA experience one that 
contributes to student learning and development (Greenleaf, 1974, p. 182; Kuh, 1996b, p. 
13; Powell, 1974, p. 206; Upcraft, Pilato, & Peterman, 1982).  This research describes 
current practice in the design, structure, and content of contemporary RA training 
programs.  
Until recently there was little empirical research on the effect of student 
participation in peer educator roles such as RAs.  For example, in a national study of 
learning outcomes for students participating in the BACCHUS peer education network, 
Wawrzynski, LoConte, and Straker (2011) measured gains in student knowledge, 
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attitudes, and skills resulting from their peer educator experience.  The authors noted, 
“When peer educator advisors realize their roles in making the peer education experience 
transformative, benefits can be realized for peer educators” (p. 25).  The findings of 
Wawrzynski, LoConte, and Straker’s national study on peer education support my 
contention that the application of a curricular development model such as Fink’s (2003) 
integrated course design model to RA training programs can enhance student learning 
and development.  As Fink reminded readers, “learning how to design courses is the 
missing link that can integrate new ideas about teaching, solve major teaching problems, 
and allow institutions to offer … better educational programs for students (and society)” 
(p. 25).  Likewise, well-designed, implemented, and assessed RA training programs may 
be better positioned to “promote student learning and development outcomes that are 
purposeful and holistic and prepare students for satisfying and productive lifestyles, 
work, and civic participation” (Komives, 2010, p. 2).  
Expectations on the role of student affairs professionals as educators are evolving 
rapidly.  Experts representing seven student affairs professional associations contributed 
to Learning Reconsidered 2 (Keeling, 2006) and suggested, 
Student affairs professionals have a particular responsibility for ensuring 
that institutions of higher education become true learning communities 
committed to providing transformative educational experiences for all 
students.  Colleges and universities must be assured that student affairs 
professionals are fully prepared to assume this role.  To do so, student 
affairs professionals must first see themselves as educators who possess 
the knowledge and skills necessary to design, implement, and assess 
learner-centered approaches in collaboration with faculty and students. (p. 
25) 
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In 2010, two major student affairs professional association released a series of 10 
professional competency areas for student affairs practitioners including a set for student 
learning and development (College Student Educators International [ACPA] & Student 
Affairs Administrators in Higher Education [NASPA], 2010).  The authors described 
basic, intermediate, and advanced competencies of student affairs professionals.  Among 
the competencies were “identify and construct learning outcomes for both daily practice 
as well as teaching and training activities” (i.e., basic competency); “design programs and 
services to promote student learning and development that are based on current research 
on student learning and development theories” [i.e., intermediate competency]; [and] 
“evaluate and assess the effectiveness of learning and teaching opportunities” [i.e., 
advanced competency] (p. 26).  Through this study I collected information about the 
formal educational and professional development in curricular development of residential 
life and housing practitioners, described current practice in designing RA training 
programs, and assessed participant use of an integrated course design approach. 
Purpose of the Study 
The purpose of this study was to explore how training programs were designed 
for students serving as RAs during the 2010-11 academic year; to explore the extent to 
which RA training designers used elements of integrated course design to create 
significant learning experiences (Fink, 2003); and to examine the formal education and 
professional development in curriculum design of RA educators.  The first of its kind in 
15 years, this study provides a descriptive analysis of RA training programs and their 
designers and a means for RA educators to benchmark their programs. 
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Research Questions 
The study was guided by the following three research questions:  
1. How are contemporary RA training programs designed? 
2. Are RA training programs designed to create significant learning experiences? 
3. Do RA educators use knowledge of curricular design to develop RA training 
programs? 
Key Terms 
For the purpose of this study, the following definitions were used: 
Learning Paradigm – In their highly influential article, Barr and Tagg (1995) 
described a learning paradigm as a new way of conceptualizing undergraduate education.  
Specifically, in a learning paradigm, educators design environments and experiences to 
“bring students to discover and construct knowledge for themselves [and] to make 
students members of communities of learners that make discoveries and solve problems” 
(p. 15).  The authors contended that a learning paradigm is dramatically different from an 
instructional paradigm, in which the educator is the source of knowledge dissemination 
using traditional lecture and assessment methods (i.e., grading). 
RA – A resident assistant or RA is a matriculated student who is selected, trained, 
supervised, and compensated to serve as a part-time, paraprofessional employee for a 
housing and/or residential life department at a college or university.  
RA Training Program – An RA training program is any single or multiple-day 
workshop, program or retreat that is designed to educate students serving as RAs on a 
variety of topics related their job responsibilities or personal growth and development.  
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RA training programs include for-credit or not-for-credit courses, pre-service training, in-
service training, and/or online training experiences. 
RA Educator – Any person expected to lead and/or design a RA training 
program.   
Student Learning Approach – Blimling, Whitt, and Associates (1999) noted that 
a student learning approach was traditionally described as a holistic approach to student 
development.  The authors identified seven principles necessary to create high-quality 
learning experiences (p. ixv) and collectively referred to them as a student learning 
approach.  The seven principles were: (a) engage students in active learning, (b) help 
students develop coherent values and ethical standards, (c) set and communicate high 
expectations for learning, (d) use systematic inquiry to improve student and institutional 
performance, (e) use resources effectively to achieve institutional missions and goals, (f) 
forge educational partnerships that advance student learning, and (g) build supportive and 
inclusive communities (pp. 14-20). 
The following terms were found in Fink’s (2003) book, Creating Significant 
Learning Experiences: An Integrated Approach to Designing College Courses. 
Integrated Course Design – Fink (2003) described integrated course design 
(ICD) as a relational model in which three essential elements, (a) learning goals, (b) 
feedback and assessment, (c) teaching and learning activities are “connected to and 
support each other” (p. 63) and are informed by specific situational factors.  The ICD 
model is easy to remember, holistic, practical, and normative, that is, “it provides specific 
criteria for determining whether a given course design is good or not” (p. 62). 
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Significant Learning Experience – According to Fink (2003), a significant 
learning experience (SLE) is a course, workshop, or program that engages students at a 
high energy level and results in long-lasting changes in students by “enhancing their 
individual lives, preparing them to participate in multiple communities, and preparing 
them for the world of work” (p. 7).  To develop SLEs, Fink advanced an integrated 
course design (ICD) model that expected t educators to intentionally integrate three 
components: learning goals, feedback and assessment, and teaching and learning 
activities (pp. 64-65) and used situational factors to tailor these components to specific 
contexts.  The ICD components are described in more detail below.  
Situational Factors – Fink (2003) maintained that the initial phase of developing 
an integrated course design is to examine the situational factors of a learning experience 
(p. 75).  Situational factors consist of unique, contextual characteristics of a learning 
experience which include information about the learners, the teachers, expectations of 
external groups, and the nature of the subjects to be taught and learned (pp. 68-73).  
Examples of situational factors include the professional preparation or experience of the 
person(s) designing and/or teaching the RA training program; information about the 
learners such as age, class standing, or learning styles; and structure of the learning 
experience (e.g., for-credit or not-for-credit training class). 
Learning Goals – Fink (2003) described learning goals as the first of three design 
components of a significant learning experience (p. 73).  Fink suggested that learning 
goals should not be created using a “content-centered approach [stemming from a 
teacher’s] content expertise” (p. 73).  Rather, Fink explained, learning goals should 
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describe what students will learn in a course, workshop or program related to six types of 
goals including (a) foundational knowledge, (b) application, (c) integration, (d) human 
dimension, (e) caring, and (f) learning how to learn (pp. 31-32).  Fink maintained that 
learning goals are related to an educator’s dream or vision for what will distinguish 
learners who complete the course, workshop, or program from those who do not (p. 9). 
Feedback and Assessment – Fink (2003) described feedback and assessment as 
the second component of integrated course design that included discriminating criteria 
and standards which were linked to learning goals and teaching and learning activities 
(pp. 83-84).  Fink’s assessment strategy included educative assessment (Wiggins, 1998), 
self-assessment, and empathetic feedback which enabled students to critique their 
abilities to apply or integrate what they have learned. 
Teaching and Learning Activity – According to Fink (2003) a third component 
of integrated course design is teaching and learning activities (p. 103).  Fink described a 
learning activity as part of a teaching strategy that combined and sequenced learning 
activities “that work synergistically to build a high level of student energy that can be 
applied to the task of learning” (p. 130).  A learning activity is an in-class or out-of class 
assignment that requires students to use and remember the content to be learned.  
Educators develop teaching and learning activities in tandem.  A teaching activity is what 
the instructor does to help students learn.  Fink suggested that traditionally a teaching 
activity followed a Socratic dialog model whereby the teacher lectured and engaged the 
students in discussion.  As Bonwell and Eison (1991) noted the Socratic dialog model is 
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usually void of active learning, that is, “anything that involves students in doing things 
and thinking about the things they are doing” (p. 2).  
Significance of the Study 
The last studies of RA training programs were conducted more than 15 years ago 
(Bowman & Bowman, 1995, 1998; Wesolowski, Bowman, & Adams, 1996).  Since that 
time, the research and literature on student learning and development has increased 
dramatically with few applications to RAs.  There is no current baseline information 
regarding the design, assessment, or implementation of RA training programs, nor any 
research into the extent to which RA training programs incorporate learning-centered 
approaches such as Fink’s (2003) integrated course design model for creating significant 
learning experiences.  Finally, there is no research linking current practices in RA 
training programs to the learning-centered recommendations discussed in Learning 
Reconsidered (National Association of Student Personnel Administrators & American 
College Personnel Association, 2004), Learning Reconsidered 2 (Keeling, 2006) or the 
Professional Competency Areas for Student Affairs Practitioners (College Student 
Educators International [ACPA] & Student Affairs Administrators in Higher Education 
[NASPA], 2010).  The findings of this research provide a platform upon which RA 
educators may benchmark their own training programs and may prompt future 
researchers to delve deeper into learning-centered training experiences for RAs and other 
paraprofessionals or student employees.  Furthermore, this study’s findings may offer a 
useful roadmap for designers of student employment programs, most specifically RA 
programs, who want to create integrated approaches to student learning and development. 
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This unique study has the potential to make another important contribution to our 
field.  The authors of Learning Reconsidered 2 (Keeling, 2006) suggested that most 
student affairs practitioners “will have to update [their] professional development 
activities and reconsider the requisite skills for creating successful learning 
environments” (p. 60).  Toward this end, I wondered about the education designers of RA 
training have had.  In this study I asked participants to describe any coursework and 
professional development in curriculum development they completed.  I sought to 
provide an informative snapshot of practitioner’s preparation that may inform discussions 
within higher education post-baccalaureate programs and professional associations.  For 
all of these reasons, this research holds strong promise of providing useful information to 
designers of RA training programs, educators concerned with furthering learning and 
personal growth in student employment settings, administrators of higher education 
training programs, and professional association leaders.  
Limitations of the Study 
One of the challenges of writing a dissertation is narrowing the scope of the 
research to a manageable size.  Due to such constraints I did not explore two important 
aspects of RA training programs: supervision of RAs and the actual documents related to 
respondent’s RA training programs.  Some authors have suggested that professional staff 
members are not prepared to properly supervise RAs (Winston & Fitch, 1993, p. 336; 
Winston, Ullon, & Werring, 1984, p. 59).  RA supervision as a function of staff training 
development or learning partnerships (Baxter Magolda & King, 2004) is not explored in 
this study.  Second, similar to Bowman and Bowman’s (1995) research design of RA 
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training programs, I wanted to conduct a content analysis of RA training syllabi or RA 
training program schedules in order to compare the responses of participants to the actual 
documents provided to RAs.  Again, this study’s limited scope did not permit the 
incorporation of an extensive qualitative component.  Finally, I discuss limitations of the 
study related to the use of online survey methodology in chapter three. 
Organization of the Study 
This dissertation is organized into five chapters, appendices, and references.  In 
chapter one I described the need for developing significant learning experiences for 
students serving as RAs.  Additionally, I described the purpose of the study; the research 
questions; the key terms used in the study; the significance of the study; and the 
limitations of the study.  In chapter two I provided a literature review of three key areas 
which framed this research.  First, I reviewed the literature related to calls for a shift to 
student learning and development in student affairs and higher education.  Second, I 
discussed Fink’s (2003) approach to designing significant learning experiences.  Finally, 
I explored the research conducted on RA training programs as they relate to four areas 
Fink considers essential to the integrated course design model—learning goals, 
assessment, teaching and learning activities, and situational factors. 
In chapter three I reviewed the research design of this study; the development of 
the survey instrument and its variables/measures; pilot testing procedures; data collection 
and analysis procedures; study limitations; and the ethical considerations that were 
observed throughout.  In chapter four I presented and summarized the results of the data 
analyses related to the research questions.  Lastly, in chapter five, I provided a summary 
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of the findings, implications of the study for designers of RA training programs, senior 
student affairs officers, professional associations, and post-baccalaureate higher 
education programs.  I conclude by presenting recommendations for future research and a 
vision for future RA training programs.
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CHAPTER TWO 
REVIEW OF RELEVANT LITERATURE 
In this chapter I review literature related to three key areas.  First, I examine 
numerous calls for a paradigm shift in higher education toward student learning and 
development.  Second, I discuss Fink’s (2003) approach to designing significant learning 
experiences and its application to student affairs.  Lastly, I review literature on RA 
training programs in two general categories:  structure of RA training programs (e.g., 
books and resources, courses for RAs, training topics, RA educators) and four 
components of the integrated course design model (i.e., situational factors; learning goals; 
feedback and assessment; and teaching and learning activities) which Fink described as 
essential to the development of significant learning experiences. 
A Paradigm Shift for Higher Education 
In the decade spanning the mid-1990s to the mid-2000s many educators called for 
a shift in how student learning on college and university campuses was framed and the 
role of student affairs professionals was conceptualized.  In this section I describe five 
influential documents developed by educators which challenged higher education leaders 
to rethink traditional educational models and to increase student engagement both in and 
out of the classroom.  While some scholars have debated whether student learning and 
development are the same (Bloland, Stamatakos, & Rogers, 1994; Rogers, 2009), the 
authors of the documents described in this chapter suggested that learning and 
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development are integrated and inseparable (American College Personnel Association, 
1994; Baxter Magolda & King, 1996; Komives, 2010; Kuh, 1996a). 
The Learning Paradigm 
In their influential article, From Teaching to Learning: A New Paradigm for 
Undergraduate Education, Barr and Tagg (1995) described a distinction between a 
learning paradigm and an instructional paradigm in education.  They suggested an 
instruction paradigm “mistakes a means for an end…[it] is like saying General Motors’ 
business is to operate assembly lines or that the purpose of medical care is to fill hospital 
beds” (p. 13).  They argued that colleges and universities do not exist to provide 
instruction but instead to produce learning emphasizing that such a “shift changes 
everything.  It is both needed and wanted” (p. 13).  A learning paradigm, Barr and Tagg 
maintained, refocused the purpose of higher education institutions so that the “purpose is 
not to transfer knowledge but to create environments and experiences that bring students 
to discover and construct knowledge for themselves, to make students members of 
communities of learners that make discoveries and solve problems” (p. 15). 
Barr and Tagg (1995) considered six facets when they compared the instruction 
paradigm to the learning paradigm: educational mission and purpose, criteria for success, 
teaching and learning structures, learning theory, productivity and funding, and the nature 
of roles between teachers and learners (pp. 16-17).  First, Barr and Tagg noted that a 
learning paradigm refocused the mission and purpose of education from simply offering 
courses and programs to creating powerful learning environments and from achieving 
access to achieving success for diverse students.  Second, they asserted that success is not 
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determined by inputs (e.g., resources, quality of entering students, quality of faculty or 
instruction) but by outputs (e.g., measured student learning and growth, quality of exiting 
students).  Third, Barr and Tagg suggested learning and teaching structures should be 
integrated, collaborative, and focused on anticipated learning outcomes rather than a 
traditional experience wherein the teacher and student interact in a classroom for a 
limited time and cover material related to a single subject. 
Fourth, Barr and Tagg (1995) argued that a learning paradigm embraces the 
notion that knowledge is constructed and shaped by a learner’s experience as opposed to 
being drawn from a storehouse of knowledge and delivered by an instructor.  Fifth, 
regarding productivity and funding, they challenged educators to rethink their 
assumptions about how they measured productivity and allocated funds stating, “under 
the Learning Paradigm [sic] producing more with less becomes possible because the 
more that is being produced is learning and not hours of instruction” (p. 23).  Finally, 
Barr and Tagg noted that in a learning paradigm, the role of educators is to design 
learning methods and environments which develop student competencies and talents as 
opposed to lecturing, classifying, and sorting students.  Barr and Tagg also noted that 
through evaluation and assessment, “the Learning Paradigm [sic] envisions the institution 
itself as a learner—over time, it continuously learns how to produce more learning with 
each graduating class, each entering student” (p. 14). 
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The Student Learning Imperative 
In 1996 a major professional association in higher education published The 
Student Learning Imperative (American College Personnel Association, 1996).  The 
authors stated, 
Higher education is in the throes of a major transformation.  Forcing the 
transformation are economic conditions, eroding public confidence, 
accountability demands, and demographic shifts resulting in increased 
numbers of people from historically underrepresented groups going to 
college…. In short, people want to know that higher education is 
preparing students to lead productive lives after college including the 
ability to deal effectively with such major societal challenges as poverty, 
illiteracy, crime, and environmental exploitation. (p. 1) 
 
For these authors, “the concepts of ‘learning,’ ‘personal development,’ and ‘student 
development’ [were] inextricably intertwined and inseparable” (p. 2).  They also argued 
that educationally purposeful learning experiences developed in or out of the classroom 
setting “are more likely to be realized under certain conditions, such as active 
engagement and collaboration with others (faculty, peers, co-workers, and so on) on 
learning tasks” (p. 2).  In a study of the integration of student learning principles into 
student affairs practice, Doyle (2004) found, The Student Learning Imperative quickly 
influenced the student affairs field; within two years of its debut student affairs 
professionals began to embrace its focus on learning (pp. 376-377).  Doyle also cited a 
study of student affairs divisions by Ender, Newton and Caple (1996) which found that 
approximately 25% had incorporated learning into their guiding philosophy statements 
(p. 377).  
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Principles of Good Practice for Student Affairs 
Three years later, Blimling and Whitt co-chaired an 11-member group of 
prominent higher education scholars to develop the Principles of Good Practice for 
Student Affairs (American College Personnel Association & National Association of 
Student Personnel Administrators, 1997) which echoed the work of Barr and Tagg 
(1995).  Their document identified seven principles associated with good practice in 
student affairs.  The principles included: (a) “engage students in active learning,” (b) help 
“students develop coherent values and ethical standards,” (c) set and communicate “high 
expectations for learning,” (d) use systematic inquiry to improve student and institutional 
performance, (e) use “resources effectively to achieve institutional missions and goals,” 
(f) forge “educational partnerships that advance student learning,” and (g) build 
“supportive and inclusive communities” (pp. 14-20). 
Similar to Chickering and Gamson’s (1987) work on Seven Principles for Good 
Practice in Undergraduate Education, Blimling and Whitt declared “general agreement 
about actions associated with high-quality learning experiences” (Blimling, Whitt & 
Associates, 1999, p.  xiv) and noted that “the principles of good practice for student 
affairs are grounded in the traditional belief of the holistic development of students which 
is more generally referred to now as a student learning approach” (p. 14).  Blimling and 
Whitt offered numerous examples of how student affairs professionals could engage 
students in experiential learning programs, including with resident assistants.  They 
likewise furthered the discussion on student learning in higher education by encouraging 
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college and university leaders to center the student experience on student learning and 
development. 
Learning Reconsidered 
Another significant document related to student learning, Learning Reconsidered, 
was produced by two major professional associations (National Association of Student 
Personnel Administrators & American College Personnel Association, 2004).  Its authors 
stressed that student affairs “is integral to the learning process because of the 
opportunities it provides students to learn through action, contemplation, reflection and 
emotional engagement as well as information acquisition” (author’s italics) (p. 12). 
Furthermore, the authors noted,  
Student affairs professionals have a particular responsibility for ensuring 
that institutions of higher education become true learning communities 
committed to providing transformative educational experiences for all 
students.  Colleges and universities must be assured that student affairs 
professionals are fully prepared to assume this role.  To do so, student 
affairs professionals must first see themselves as educators who possess 
the knowledge and skills necessary to design, implement, and assess 
learner-centered approaches in collaboration with faculty and students. (p. 
25) 
 
Two years later leaders from seven higher education professional associations contributed 
to the publication of Learning Reconsidered 2 (Keeling, 2006), which provided a 
practical guide to the blueprint for education proposed in Learning Reconsidered (2004).  
Among the strategies suggested were (a) mapping a learning environment by 
“recognizing, identifying, and documenting the sites for learning activities on campus” 
(p. 11); (b) assessing internal environments in terms of staff member readiness for 
collaboration, creating transformative learning experiences and using assessment data to 
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measure student learning in addition to student satisfaction (p. 43); and (c) focusing 
student learning as a central priority of strategic planning (pp. 56-57).  
The authors of Learning Reconsidered 2 suggested that most student affairs 
practitioners “will have to update [their] professional development activities and 
reconsider the requisite skills for creating successful learning environments [specifically] 
collaboration, leadership, and an understanding of strategies for organizational 
development and change” (Keeling, 2006, p. 60).  Additionally, they suggested that 
student affairs educators need dialogue skills “to bring people together and to conduct 
conversations in which all participants feel that they are being heard and understood” (p. 
62) and cognitive skills to understand stakeholders, manage change, and collaborate with 
faculty and others.  The effect of Learning Reconsidered 2 has yet to be measured but its 
influence can be felt in many programs supporting student learning (Komives, 2010).  
Integrated Course Design for Significant Learning 
Accordant with calls for a student learning approach, L. Dee Fink, a professor and 
instructional design consultant, challenged faculty to use an integrated course design 
(ICD) model (see Figure 1) in order to create significant learning experiences that are 
memorable and long lasting (Fink, 2003).  Fink agreed with Barr and Tagg’s (1995) 
assertion that the purpose of undergraduate education is not to improve the quality of 
instruction but instead to improve the quality of learning.  In describing the results of 
these efforts, he added the word significant to emphasize the meaningful effect of ICD on 
student learning.  In addition, Fink suggested that ICD has the potential to address three 
common complaints of educators, that is, lack of student preparation for class, student 
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boredom, and poor knowledge retention (pp. 24-25).  Fink’s ICD model used three key 
components (a) learning goals, (b) teaching and learning activities, and (c) feedback and 
assessment which were informed by situational factors. 
 
Figure 1. Fink’s Integrated Course Design Model (2003, p. 62) 
Situational Factors 
First, Fink (2003) stressed that educators must consider six situational factors 
which inform the design of learning experiences: context, expectations of external 
groups, nature of the subject, characteristics of learners, characteristics of teachers, and 
special pedagogical challenges (p. 69).  He warned if educators skip “this step or do a 
superficial job, [they] increase the chances of ending up with a course that doesn’t work 
for the students involved, doesn’t meet the needs of the curriculum, doesn’t fit the 
teacher, or otherwise misses the mark” (p. 68).  Fink recognized that for any given 
learning experience some situational factors may be more important than others. 
Learning Goals 
First, Fink (2003) defined learning goals as a means of accurately and fully 
describing “the kind of impact [educators want] to have on student’s lives” (p. 28).  
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Drawing from more than 25 years of experience as a collegiate instructional design 
consultant and faculty member, Fink created what he described as a new taxonomy of 
significant learning.  Fink built on Bloom’s (1956) widely used taxonomy of learning, 
which focused on three domains of learning: affective (e. g., dealing with emotions and 
attitudes about a topic), psychomotor (e. g., performing a task), and cognitive (e.g., 
remembering and comprehending information, applying and synthesizing information).  
Fink observed,  
individuals and organizations involved in higher education [were 
expressing] a need for important kinds of learning that do not emerge 
easily from the Bloom taxonomy, for example: learning how to learn, 
leadership and interpersonal skills, ethics, communication skills, character, 
tolerance, and the ability to adapt to change. (p. 29) 
 
Fink’s (2003) new taxonomy for significant learning experiences (see Figure 2) 
was nonhierarchical, relational, and interactive (p. 32).  Like Barr and Tagg (1995) who 
suggested a shift to a learning paradigm, Fink defined learning in terms of change and 
asserted “for learning to occur there has to be some kind of change in the learner” (p. 30).  
To help the learner change, Fink created a synergistic taxonomy which included six 
educational goals—foundational knowledge, application, integration, human dimension, 
caring, and learning to learn (p. 33).  According to Fink, “each category of significant 
learning contains several more specific kinds of learning that are related in some way and 
have a distinct value for the learner” (p. 31).  I describe each of Fink’s six goals in more 
detail in Figure 2. 
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Figure 2. Fink’s Taxonomy of Significant Learning (2003, p. 53) 
Fink’s first set of learning goal categories (e. g., foundational knowledge, 
application, and integration) may be familiar to educators.  According to Fink (2003), 
foundational knowledge goals include the information a learner needs to understand and 
remember about a given topic, subject, or application and involves knowing how to use 
the knowledge in complex, original, practical, and effective ways (p. 31).  Foundational 
knowledge goals provide the “basic understanding that is necessary for other kinds of 
learning” (author’s italics) (p. 31).  Fink defined application goals in terms of learning 
“how to engage in some new kind of action, which may be intellectual, physical, or 
social” (p. 31) thereby making other kinds of learning useful.  Integration goals help 
“students learn how to connect and integrate different kinds of information, perspectives, 
and methods of inquiry and analysis” (p. 43).  According to Fink, “the act of making new 
connections gives learners a new form of power, especially intellectual power” (p. 31). 
Fink (2003) maintained that the second half of his learning goal categories reach 
“beyond the cognitive domain of Bloom’s taxonomy and even beyond cognitive learning 
itself” (p. 29).  Fink explained the human dimension learning category involved learning 
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about oneself and others including people, technology, and machines.  He suggested 
Baxter Magolda’s research on the adult self-authorship process (1999, 2001) and 
Goleman’s work on emotional intelligence (1995, 1998) has powerful application to the 
human dimension goal.  According to Fink (2003), the special value embedded in the 
human dimension learning goal is how it “informs students about the human significance 
of what they are learning” (author’s italics) (p. 32).  Fink’s caring dimension included 
some aspect of the educational experience which resulted in a change in the learner’s 
feeling, interest, or appreciation of a topic.  The special value of caring about learning 
something is that caring creates “the energy they need for learning more about it and 
making it part of their lives” (author’s italics) (p. 32).  Lastly, Fink described the learning 
how to learn category through multiple sets of meaning.  The three meanings include 
“learning how to be a better student, learning how to inquire and construct knowledge, 
[and] learning how to be a self-directing learner” (p. 50).  The special value of learning 
how to learn goals is that they enable “students to continue learning in the future with 
greater effectiveness” (author’s italics) (p. 32).  
Fink (2003) noted that his taxonomy of significant learning was grounded in a 
learning-centered paradigm (p. 55).  He observed that without training in curricular 
design, many educators modeled their teaching style after their own learning experiences 
which resulted in their adopting a “content-centered approach to learning goals” (p. 73).  
Significant learning experiences, Fink argued, must be learning-centered and “have a 
distinct value for the learner” (p. 31). 
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Feedback and Assessment 
Second, Fink (2003) identified feedback and assessment as another primary 
component of integrated course design (ICD) model.  Traditionally, educators viewed 
feedback and assessment in terms of midterm and final exams.  Fink suggested that 
educators “need to expand their view of feedback and assessment to include more 
educative assessment” (author’s italics) (p. 82).  
Drawing from the work of Wiggins (1998), Fink (2003) described educative 
assessment in four parts—forward-looking assessment, criteria and standards, self-
assessment by learners, and “FIDeLity” feedback (p. 83).  Again drawing from Wiggins, 
Fink explained that forward-looking or authentic assessment replicates or simulates real-
world situations, requires judgment and innovation, asks the student to apply what they 
have learned, assesses students’ abilities to use what they have learned, and provides 
opportunities to receive feedback (pp. 86-87).  Fink maintained that educators must 
establish clear criteria and standards in order to create a yardstick by which to measure 
student understanding (p. 89).  Fink recognized that it is not sufficient for students to 
receive feedback from their teachers, but they also need to be able to evaluate their own 
and other’s work through self- and peer-assessment.  Finally, Fink noted that “feedback is 
done in dialogue with the learner whereas assessment is announced to the learner” (p. 
95).  To aid with feedback, he proposed a “FIDeLity” model, where high-quality 
feedback is “Frequent, Immediate, Discriminating (based on criteria and standards), [and] 
done Lovingly (or supportively)” (p. 95). 
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Teaching and Learning Activities 
Third, Fink’s (2003) integrated course design model stressed the importance of 
teaching and learning activities, that is, what the educator does and expects the learner to 
do to create significant learning experiences (p. 103).  According to Fink, teaching and 
learning activities involve passive learning (i.e., reading a book or listening to lectures) 
and active learning.  For Fink, active learning includes “doing [and] observing” 
experiences (pp. 104-105) and reflection “on what one is learning and how one is 
learning” (author’s italics) (p. 104).  Well-designed teaching and learning activities help 
students to make meaning of ideas, information, and experiences.  Fink maintained that it 
is essential to “find ways to move student’s initial exposure to the content to outside-of-
class learning activities that will free up in-class time for things like rich learning 
experiences” (author’s italics) (p. 124) such as simulations, role-playing, or debates.  
Since the publication of his book, Creating Significant Learning Experiences: An 
Integrated Approach to Designing College Courses, Fink (2010) noted that he has been 
in contact with “a significant number of professors [who] have used these ideas to design 
and redesign their courses, with extremely positive results” (p. 1).  Fink noted that faculty 
members applied integrated course design (ICD) across a variety of subject matters (i.e., 
natural sciences, social sciences, humanities, and professional schools) and teaching 
situations (i.e., community colleges, graduate courses, and curricular projects) (pp. 6-7).  
Moreover, a number of faculty members have documented qualitative (Dimon Davis, 
2009; Miners & Nantz, 2009; Rose & Torosyan, 2009) and quantitative (Fallahi, Levine, 
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Nicoll-Senft, Tessier, Watson, & Wood, 2009; Kelly, 2009; Mester, 2009) evidence that 
Fink’s ICD model has increased student learning in their classes.  
Application of Fink’s Integrated Course Design Model to Student Affairs 
Interestingly, Fink (2003) seemed to develop the integrated course design model 
and taxonomy of significant learning in tune with the authors of Learning Reconsidered 
who challenged higher education to 
expect professors to move beyond their disciplinary training to focus 
specifically on the requirements and qualities of learning itself and to 
adapt and transform traditional academic learning experiences to better 
address the learning needs of today’s students. (National Association of 
Student Personnel Administrators & American College Personnel 
Association, 2004, p. 13) 
 
While Fink wrote for a faculty audience, the application of this design model to student 
learning and development initiatives offers a means of developing a “seamless learning 
environment” (Kuh, 1996a) for students.  Specifically, Fink’s model provides student 
affairs educators and faculty with a common language that Kuh emphasized is necessary 
to “discuss what factors contribute to student learning, to examine mental models 
productively, and to view all this from the ‘big picture,’ or systemic frame of reference” 
(p. 139).  Since Fink’s learning-centered approach closely aligns with Learning 
Reconsidered and the Principles of Good Practice for Student Affairs (American College 
Personnel Association & National Association of Student Personnel Administrators, 
1997), it is used in this study as a conceptual framework for exploring how RA training 
programs are designed and implemented.  
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Overview of RA Training Programs 
In this section I review the literature and empirical studies conducted on RA 
training programs over the past 40 to 50 years.  First, I examine the books and resources 
published for RAs and the designers of RA training programs.  Second, I discuss the 
variety of topics covered in RA training programs.  Third, I review the types of RA 
educators and critiques of their preparedness and effectiveness.  Fourth, I explore the 
extent to which student development theory has been incorporated into RA training 
programs.  Fifth, I explore situational factors associated with RA training.  Finally, I 
examine how RA educators use the interrelated components of integrated course design 
(ICD) (Fink, 2003)—learning goals, feedback and assessment, and teaching and learning 
activities.  The situational factors and elements of Fink’s ICD model were also used as a 
conceptual framework for developing the online survey instrument used in this research.  
Books and Resources 
Lloyd-Jones and Smith (1938) were among the first to describe contemporary 
student personnel programs and provide examples as to how to educate “students through 
the housing environment” (pp. 190-208).  Later in their influential book, Student 
Personnel Work as Deeper Teaching, editors Lloyd-Jones and Smith (1954) again drew 
attention to the role of student affairs professionals in helping students learn both “inside 
and outside of the classroom” (p. 13).  In this book, Brooks (1954) described a successful 
residential program in which “the education of students as individuals and in groups is 
always kept as the focus” (p. 184).  Brooks outlined the goals of a hall staff training 
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program using an interdisciplinary and multifaceted approach.  For example Brooks 
suggested,  
All [staff]  need to know enough of  sociology to employ, and if need be to 
alter, the pervasive and specific mores; enough of psychology to 
understand the meaning of adolescent behavior and the developmental 
tasks that confront young people; enough of group work to create a 
dynamic experience in shared responsibility; enough of counseling to 
understand the potential in each student for growth and the symptoms that 
make referral more appropriate; and enough of administration to work 
always in the context of team membership and through appropriate 
channels. … This implies continuous in-service training in the fine art and 
science of human relations. (p. 185) 
 
Brooks further suggested that hall staff should be made aware of campus services (i.e., 
health service and academic advising), develop “attitudes and skills through training in 
good observation and discussion techniques” [and participate in] “lectures by specialists 
within the academic community or by outside consultants” (p. 185).  Furthermore, 
Brooks advised those responsible for coordinating training to involve hall staff “in the 
formulation of its own program” (p. 185). 
Until the late 1960s most resource and training materials for RAs were developed 
by staff at their respective institutions with assistance from few outside resources.  In 
1967, the National Association of Women Deans and Counselors (NAWDAC) produced 
the first resource book for “those responsible for student personnel services in residence 
halls” (Greenleaf, 1967, p. 7).  The authors provided a list of content and procedures for 
educating RAs in several formats including pre-service and in-service training programs, 
for-credit academic courses, and self-evaluation.  Building on the work of NAWDAC, 
educators from Michigan State University, Oakland University, and Tulane University 
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produced the first training and resource book for RAs.  The authors (Powell, Plyler, 
Dickson, & McClellan, 1969, p. iv) stated their book was “the most psychologically 
oriented treatment of residence hall counseling that has yet appeared in print.”  Powell, 
Plyler, Dickson, and McClellan contended that being an RA “is an opportunity to try out 
and expand [one’s] skills with other people, to learn something of [one’s] own strengths 
and weaknesses, and to help students develop along with [RAs]” (p. 47).  To help educate 
RAs, the authors provided a historic perspective on residence halls and an overview of 
college students and the challenges of the RA position.  They offered RAs advice for 
working with others in the academic community and devoted a large section of the book 
to the emotional and psychological development of students. 
For the next 12 years, in addition to the book by National Association of Women 
Deans and Counselors (Greenleaf, 1967), Powell, Plyler, Dickson, and McClellan’s 
(1969) four pages of advice for administrators responsible for staff training provided a 
blueprint for structuring RA training programs.  The authors recommended a year-long 
approach including a pre-service spring orientation for new RAs to meet with 
experienced staff; a summer reading program; and a pre-fall opening training to review 
the content of the staff training manual (pp. 204-208).  They suggested that RAs meet 
university personnel with whom they will work, learn how to advise the hall government 
officers, and learn how to implement the RA student development role.  Powell et al. (p. 
206) recommended student affairs professionals use active learning techniques including 
group discussions at staff meetings, case studies, listening to audio tapes, and role plays.  
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Lastly, the authors encouraged ongoing in-service training at weekly staff meetings 
throughout the academic year and a year-end evaluation of the training program.  
Throughout the 1970s expectations of the RA position grew as did frustrations.  
For example, Heath (1976) candidly described an RA as “a friend,…a policeman [sic], 
…a facilitator, organizer, and initiator, … a referral service… [and someone who] puts up 
with [expletive] nobody else gets paid to do” (p. 169).  Recognizing the heavy 
responsibilities placed on RAs, Powell (1974) and Greenleaf (1974) continued to 
champion the need for carefully designed RA training programs.  However it was not 
until the early 1980s, in an attempt to professionalize RA training programs, that student 
affairs professionals produced two books specifically for RA education: The Resident 
Assistant (Blimling & Miltenberger, 1981) and Learning to be a Resident Assistant 
(Upcraft, Pilato, & Peterman, 1982).  As one practitioner summarized the training 
dilemma, “it is not only unrealistic but also unfair to expect undergraduate students to 
perform all of the assigned RA tasks without a program of continuing education and 
training” (Frederiksen, 1981, p. iv). 
The authors of the first RA training book (Blimling & Miltenberger, 1981) said 
their book was “to be used as a text in courses taught to Resident Assistants [sic] in 
colleges and universities” (p. vi) and as a resource for developing in-service training 
programs at institutions where for-credit courses were not provided.  Blimling and 
Miltenberger addressed five areas including history and philosophy of living on campus; 
confronting student behaviors and peer counseling; common problems addressed by RAs 
including alcohol, drugs, suicide, and conflict resolution; community development and 
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programming; and personal development of RAs including effective study skills, as well 
as time and stress management.  Since its first publication, Blimling and Miltenberger 
(1984, 1990) revised their book twice before Blimling (1998, 2010) continued the effort 
alone.  The textbook became the primary resource for RA training programs.  For 
example, Bowman and Bowman (1995) surveyed 124 housing and residence life 
programs offering academic RA training courses and found that one-half (50%) used 
Blimling and Miltenberger’s book (p. 41).  Respondents indicated no other book as a 
second choice. 
A year after Blimling and Miltenberger’s (1981) textbook was published, Upcraft, 
Pilato, and Peterman (1982) released Learning to be a Resident Assistant for students 
along with a companion text by Upcraft and Pilato (1982) titled Residence Hall 
Assistants in College: A Guide to Selection, Training, and Supervision.  Upcraft and 
Pilato presented a model for a highly-structured, pre-selection RA training program that 
would enable educators to identify students who would most likely be the best RAs.  
Their book was very influential with student affairs educators, filling a frustrating gap in 
“helpful research, existing models, or relevant literature” (p. xi) related to RA training. 
Drawing from their experiences developing and researching the effectiveness of 
RA staff selection, training, and supervision programs, Upcraft and Pilato (1982) 
recommended a highly-structured, 40-hour training program for which successful 
completion served as a prerequisite for hiring a student to serve as a RA.  They 
recommended RA educators model their programs after for-credit academic courses, 
whether or not the students received academic credit, and divided the 20 two-hour long 
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sessions into four parts—student development, self-awareness, interpersonal skills 
development, and leadership development.  Upcraft and Pilato proposed program 
elements such as “an experienced based, small group learning environment” (p. 148); 
non-traditional expectations for the role of the instructor that viewed the instructor as an 
“instructor-conceptualizer, facilitator-trainer, and tutor-counselor” (p. 149); the use of a 
variety of active learning techniques; letter grades for class participation, class 
assignments, quizzes, and a final; heavy emphasis on providing feedback to RAs; and the 
regular practice of partnering professional hall staff with experienced RAs as co-
instructors. 
Similar to RA training programs described in the 1960s, the goal of Upcraft and 
Pilato’s training model was to evaluate student performance in training as a predictor of 
RA job performance.  While there have been several books focused on general peer 
education programs (Ender & Newton, 2000, 2010) and Miltenberger and/or Blimling 
have updated the RA textbook several times, in the last 30 years, no authors have written 
books specifically about RA education.  
Academic Courses for RAs 
For decades many student affairs practitioners and scholars have suggested the 
use of for-credit staff training models or similarly rigorous training experiences for 
paraprofessional education (Bloland & Siegman, 1977; Ender, 1984a, 1984b; Shilling, 
1977; Winston & Fitch, 1993; Winston, Ullom & Werring, 1984; Yarborough & Cooper, 
1963) but only two groups of researchers have explored the effectiveness of RA training 
courses.  Specifically, Peterman, Pilato, and Upcraft (1979) conducted a single institution 
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study with 67 first-term RAs who completed an 11-session course covering four 
themes—student development, self and other awareness, interpersonal skill development, 
and application of basic skills to the RA position (p. 349).  These researchers found “the 
job performance of the course-trained RAs was significantly better than that of the 
nontrained RAs” (p. 350). 
Eichenfield, Graves, Slief, and Haslund (1988) raised concerns about the research 
methods used by Peterman, Pilato and Upcraft (1979) and questioned the accuracy of the 
use of resident evaluations of RA performance as an indicator of the effectiveness of RA 
training.  In a study of 206 RAs, Eichenfield et al. (1988) found “the hypothesis that 
those who received the training in the course would be more effective RAs was not 
confirmed” (p. 35).  Since Peterman, Pilato, and Upcraft (1979), no researchers have 
explored whether or not for-credit classes produced higher quality student learning than 
other types of RA training.  
In the only study of its kind, Bowman and Bowman (1995) provided a wealth of 
previously unknown information about the structure of academic courses for RAs.  The 
authors surveyed 704 colleges and universities that held membership in the Association 
of College and University Housing Officers-International and received a 52.4% response 
rate.  An important finding of the study was the prevalence of the use of academic 
courses.  Specifically, they found that one-third of campuses (33.6%, n = 124) reported 
using academic courses to train RAs (p. 41). 
Bowman and Bowman (1995) noted findings related to the efficacy and structure 
of academic courses for RAs.  They suggested “the efficacy of utilizing academic courses 
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to train RAs should be evaluated with objective outcome criteria” (p. 45).  Additionally, 
their findings included a detailed description of the structure of RA academic courses.  
For example, most courses were staffed “directly by the residential life department 
although many [course syllabi] cited staffing through the campus’ education department” 
(p. 44).  The authors found that 90% of RA academic courses were mandatory and over a 
quarter of respondents (28%) aligned their course with Upcraft and Pilato’s (1982) pre-
selection RA training model.  Over half of colleges and universities surveyed (54%) 
“awarded academic credit for the course” (p. 42).  Bowman and Bowman (1995) reported 
“regarding the timing and duration, the most common response was ‘one meeting per 
week for an entire academic term’, either a semester or quarter, depending the institution 
(n = 63; 51%)” (p. 42).  The authors noted that “all respondents reported wide support for 
their courses” (p. 42) with 43% of institutions setting aside special funding for the course 
and 29% reporting volunteer help for the class was available while only 17.7% reported 
that “institutional support was difficult to find” (p. 42).  Finally, according the Bowman 
and Bowman, the “primary goal of RA academic courses [was] to improve interpersonal 
skills that RAs can help students with complex issues” (p. 45).   
In a study comparing 45 public and private institution RA training programs in 
the southwest United States, Elleven, Allen, and Wircenski (2001) found that “only 5.9% 
of the responding private institutions employed [credit-bearing academic courses].  Of 
public institutions, 28.6% had an academic credit-bearing course to enhance RA training” 
(p. 613).  They also noted that “52.9% of private institutions generally had a high-level 
administrator responsible for the training of resident assistants” (p. 612) in contrast to 
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53.6% of public institutions where hall directors were responsible for RA training.  
Furthermore, more of those responsible for RA training at private institutions had post-
baccalaureate degrees than at public institutions (94% at private institutions, 75% at 
public institutions).  
Training Topics 
For the past 40 years, the approach to selecting RA training topics has largely 
been content focused.  The number of training topics included in RA training programs 
has grown with the expansion of RA responsibilities.  Administrators of early RA 
training programs taught students broadly about campus resources and introduced them 
to key faculty and staff (Yarborough & Cooper, 1963).  Four years later the National 
Association of Women Deans and Counselors (Greenleaf, 1967) published a guidebook 
for professionals working with collegiate residence hall staff.  Greenleaf and colleagues 
suggested training should include information about “the history, traditions and 
philosophy of the college,” (p. 35), the student personnel program and the residence halls 
program, the administrative organization of the college, and the RA’s “responsibilities for 
administrative duties [including skills working with] individual students, in advising 
student groups, in enforcing regulations, and in extending the [RA’s] own personal 
development” (p. 35).  Greenleaf and colleagues also stressed that hall staff should 
evaluate RA job responsibilities to determine training topics.  
Ten to 15 years later, the content-driven approach suggested by the National 
Association of Women Deans and Counselors (Greenleaf, 1967) and Powell et al. (1969) 
was still in use.  In the late 1970s and early 1980s scholars and practitioners began 
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advocating for a professionalized approach to staff training.  Schuh (1981) emphasized it 
was not sufficient to provide training at staff meetings and stated, “staff training means 
special workshops, colloquia, seminars, or classes designed specifically for skill 
development” (p. 82).  Schuh suggested the thoughtful sequencing of RA training 
programs that covered four distinct content areas: residence hall operations; institutional 
support services and referral tactics; program planning and advising; and human 
relations.  Human relations training included such topics as helping skills related to 
alcohol and drug use, assertiveness training, sexuality, gender identity, depression, 
suicide prevention, and antiracism training.  
During the mid-1980s and 1990s, the content of RA training programs again grew 
with the complexity of the position.  RAs were trained to handle a large number of topics. 
For example, in a study of 124 institutions offering academic RA courses, Bowman and 
Bowman (1995) found that 75% to 85% of RA training programs included four topics: 
racism/diversity, peer helping/counseling, community development strategies, and 
student development theory (p. 43).  They identified 22 topics that were covered by at 
least 40% of RA training courses including sexual harassment, racism, diversity, alcohol 
and drug abuse, date rape, and suicide (p. 43).  In addition to understanding a variety of 
student issues, Bowman and Bowman (1995) observed RAs were trained to “distinguish 
between student problems that [were] within the scope of training and those that require 
referral to more qualified personnel” (p. 45). 
Similarly Bowman and Bowman (1998) conducted a study of 306 campuses 
offering both retreat-based and in-service RA training programs (p. 21).  They reported 
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that since retreat based programs (e.g., fall training for one to three weeks) were longer 
than in-service training (e.g., one day of training held each month) more topics were 
covered (p. 24).  They found that at least 40% of respondents reported covering 22 topics 
during retreat-based programs and 15 topics during in-service training programs (p. 23).  
Bowman and Bowman suggested that “future researchers should seek to determine the 
most efficacious combinations of content and training type” (p. 25).  Today, continuing 
the content-based approach to RA training, many housing and residence life programs 
continue to cover a broad range of topics including academic advising (Williams, 2011), 
mental health issues (Daddona, 2011), and responding to violence on campus (Nicoletti, 
Spencer-Thomas, & Bollinger, 2010). 
RA Educators 
For many years residential life staff members have held a primary role as 
educators of RAs.  Whether in formal or informal settings, entry level professional staff 
and graduate students who serve as RA supervisors are often responsible for training 
staff.  However, Baxter Magolda (1993) and Kuh (1996) have questioned the readiness of 
entry level staff to assume this responsibility.  Hartley (2001) questioned whether student 
affairs staff “have the requisite expertise, [and] a command of the relevant theories, to 
shape more effective learning strategies” (p. 235).  For example, in a qualitative study of 
16 senior student affairs officers (SSAOs), Hartley found most SSAOs expected staff 
members to infuse student learning into their programs but most student affairs divisions 
had few innovative programs or policies to illustrate success.  In a quantitative study of 
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the incorporation of Principles of Good Practice for Student Affairs, Doyle (2004) found 
that 
student affairs divisions were most successful at incorporating principles 
of learning based on direct interaction with students, including (1) 
engaging students in active learning, (2) helping students develop coherent 
values, and (3) building supportive and inclusive communities. . . . [but] 
need[ed] to focus more efforts on improving management practices. (p. 
375) 
 
Doyle included in the area of improved management “practices that enhance learning 
[such as forging] educational partnerships that advance learning” (p. 387).  
Few researchers have sought evidence that student affairs educators are using a 
learning paradigm in their work.  For instance, in a single institutional case study analysis 
of how student affairs staff used the Student Learning Imperative (ACPA, 1996) and 
Good Practices (Blimling & Whitt, 1999) in their practice, Smith and Rodgers (2005) 
observed  
even with a sophisticated staff development program that focused on 
student learning, most staff members did not learn and internalize the 
theories and research needed to inform a student learning practice. (p. 485) 
[Additionally], good practice was a mixture of service, consumer 
satisfaction, and learning, with learning central in some functional areas 
and present but secondary in others. (p. 484) 
 
As demonstrated by the research of Hartley (2001), Doyle (2004), and Smith and 
Rodgers (2005), applying theory to practice is difficult for student affairs practitioners to 
implement and assess.  In this study, I explored the level of formal education and 
professional development that designers of RA training programs receive.  Additionally, I 
explored the extent to which designers of RA training programs promoted student 
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learning and development by incorporating elements of Fink’s (2003) integrated course 
design model for creating significant learning experiences. 
Use of Student Development Theory 
Bowman and Bowman (1995) found that 75.8% of respondents covered student 
development theory during RA training courses (p. 43).  Bowman and Bowman found 
that respondents mentioned four theories in particular—Chickering’s vectors (56%); 
Perry’s scheme (43.5%); Kolhberg’s theory (43.5%), and Gilligan’s theory (35.5%).  
Bowman and Bowman (1998) found that student development theories were less of a 
focus at in-service trainings and retreats.  At in-service training (e.g., “one to two hours 
biweekly or monthly” [p. 21]), Bowman and Bowman found that four student 
development theories were covered by fewer than one-fifth of respondents—Chickering’s 
vectors (19.3%), Perry’s scheme (10.1%), Kolhberg’s theory (12.1%), and Gilligan’s 
theory (9.8%) (p. 23). 
Similarly, at retreat training (e.g., “multiday, intense training including training 
completed immediately prior to the opening of the halls” [p. 21]), Bowman and Bowman 
(1995) reported that four student development theories were covered by less than a 
quarter of respondents—Chickering’s vectors (27.5%), Perry’s scheme (12.7%), 
Kolhberg’s theory (13.1%), and Gilligan’s theory (9.1%) (p. 23).  Since the early 1990s 
when Bowman and Bowman conducted their survey, the number and variety of student 
development theories has grown significantly.  For example, the authors of a recent 
textbook in student development theory (Evans, Forney, Guido, Patton, & Renn, 2010, 
pp. vii-viii) discussed four types of integrative theories (e.g., self-authorship, transition, 
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ecological approaches, faith and spirituality) and five types of social identity 
development theories (e.g., racial, ethnic, multiracial, sexual identity and gender and 
gender identity) in addition to such foundational theories as those of Chickering, Perry, 
Kohlberg, and Kolb.  Since Bowman and Bowman, no researchers have explored the 
extent to which student development theories are included in RA training programs. 
Overview of RA Training Experiences 
To create significant learning experiences (SLEs) that are memorable and long 
lasting, Fink (2003) challenged educators to use an integrated course design (ICD) model.  
Fink maintained that educators develop SLEs using intentionally integrated components 
including situational factors, learning goals, feedback and assessment, and teaching and 
learning activities (pp. 64-65).  In this section I describe what is known about RA training 
programs within the framework of Fink’s ICD model. 
Situational Factors 
All learners and higher educational institutions are not the same.  Fink (2003) 
stressed the importance of identifying and considering six situational factors which 
inform the design of learning experiences—context, expectations of external groups, 
nature of the subject(s), characteristics of  learners, characteristics of  teachers, and 
special pedagogical challenges (p. 69).  Fink stressed that situational factors help the 
designer to tailor the learning experience to the unique needs of the people involved and 
the campus context.  To illustrate the effect of such contextual information, three factors 
(e.g., expectations of external groups, characteristics of learners, and characteristics of 
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teacher) and their relation to the development of RA training programs are discussed 
here. 
Expectations of external groups.  College and university administrators’ 
evolving expectations of RAs have shaped the purpose of RA training programs over the 
last 40 years.  In the late 1950s and early 1960s, the United States (U. S.) federal 
government fueled a construction boom of student dormitories “designed for low-cost 
maintenance, not livability” (Fredrikson, 1993, p. 172).  In the era of single sex housing, 
RAs reported to either the dean of men or dean of women and were expected to enforce 
parietal rules and attend to the personal needs of students (p. 176).  In 1973, the U.S. 
Congress passed Title IX of the Higher Education Act of 1965, which mandated equal 
treatment for men and women in all areas of education including student housing.  This 
legislation combined with student unrest prompted campus administrators to retreat from 
their in loco parentis relationship with students.  According to Bickel and Lake (1999), 
administrators instead assumed a bystander approach (pp. 49-50), wherein they legally 
distanced themselves from the lives of students (p. 160).  With few professional staff 
working in residence halls, administrators expected RAs to help residents learn “the rules 
for community living and to understand why the rules were established” (Winston, 
Ullom, & Werring, 1984, p. 54).  Throughout the 1970s, housing administrators expected 
RAs to merge their peer counselor role with increasing responsibility for monitoring 
student conduct and hall governance (pp. 54-55).  Researchers explored the effectiveness 
of RA training programs in developing skills related to these responsibilities by studying 
assertiveness training (Layne, Layne & Schoch, 1977; Shelton & Mathis, 1976), 
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microcounseling training (Scroggins & Ivey, 1978), communications skills (Newton, 
1974), human relations training (Schroeder, Hill, Gormally, & Anthony, 1973), and 
roommate conflict resolution (Miller & Zoradi, 1977).  
A few student affairs professionals resisted the shift to RA as disciplinarians and 
advocated for a broader set of expectations and more developmentally focused training 
programs.  For instance, Powell (1974) asked “is the RA seen primarily as an eye for the 
administration, dean of students, or the business office?  Does he [sic] function primarily 
as a disciplinarian or enforcer?” (p. 199).  Powell suggested six broad RA roles including 
disciplinarian, helper, teacher, facilitator, counselor, and educator (pp. 201-202).  Powell 
stressed “good inservice [sic] education must involve systematic growth and performance 
evaluation for the student staff members . . . [that is] measured against clear expectations 
and goals and couched in a genuine concern for the RA’s growth as a person” (p. 206).  
Similarly, Greenleaf (1974) cautioned “the professional staff must provide adequate 
leadership to assure that the undergraduate staff’s experience will be a learning one” (p. 
182).  Schilling (1977) promoted the RA role as a teaching assistant within a living 
learning laboratory (p. 33).  Schilling argued that  
a change in focus of residence hall programs from largely “motel” 
operations to “living-learning” approaches necessitates a shift in the usual 
staffing of the residence hall. ... the emphasis of the Resident Assistant 
(RA) role had changed from rule enforcement to community facilitation . . 
. [which necessitated] a modification of the training program for RAs. (p. 
33)  
 
In the 1990s, the role of RAs and purpose of training was shaped by another set of 
external expectations.  Some administrators stressed that RAs should provide exceptional 
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customer service as a means of compensating for outdated or poorly maintained 
residential facilities.  For instance, in a special edition of the Association of College and 
University Housing-International Talking Stick magazine focused on staff training, 
Pleskoff (1993) suggested that RAs could increase student satisfaction with residence hall 
life through caring “staff responses and customer service” (p. 6).  Pleskoff recommended 
that training RAs in interpersonal skills, community building, and sensitivity to diverse 
“culture, background, ethnicity and personal needs [would help staff who] play a pivotal 
role in the overall happiness or unhappiness of the resident” (p. 7).  Perhaps an 
unintended consequence of expecting RAs to provide conciliatory customer service in an 
effort to improve student satisfaction was a denigration of some aspects of the learning-
centered residential model.  For example, Bickel and Lake (1999) argued that as the 
consumerism approach broadened, it supported student entitlement and de-emphasized 
shared responsibility and a sense of community (pp. 182-184).  It seems this mixed 
message created a difficult work environment for RAs. It is not surprising that as 
expectations of RAs grew, researchers in the 1980s and early 1990s focused on RA stress 
(Deluga & Winters, 1990; Deluga & Winters, 1991; Dickson, 1981; Nowack & Hanson, 
1983; Winston & Buckner, 1984) and one author asked “has the [RA job] gotten too big 
for students?” (Dodge, 1990, p. 39). 
In the 2000s, with an emphasis on student retention, improving graduation rates, 
meeting safety and security requirements, and enforcing alcohol and other drugs policies, 
the expectations of RAs evolved again.  For example, in a qualitative study of the role of 
RAs at 17 housing programs in the United States, Crandall (2004) noted that higher 
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education administrators expected RAs to serve in many roles including “academic 
promoter, academic interventionist, agent of the state, advisor, mediator, tour guide , 
university representative, health and safety inspector, and liaison with university 
departments” (p. 72).  Crandall found that to assist with student retention, RA 
responsibilities were two-fold.  RAs were expected to “build welcoming and inviting 
communities” (p. 73) by establishing one-on-one relationships with residents and 
assessing resident needs as well as assisting growing numbers of first-year students with 
their adjustment to college.  Additionally, Crandall found that housing professionals 
expected RAs, as agents of the state, to proactively confront alcohol and drug policy 
violations, thereby jeopardizing positive RA-resident relationships (p. 72).  Interestingly, 
Crandall noted that RA training programs did not address many of these emerging RA 
roles in staff training nor did RA educators explain to RAs how external factors such as 
federal, state or local laws affected RA roles (p. 80). 
Characteristics of RA learners.  Grunert O’Brien, Millis, and Cohen (2008) 
stressed that making student “learning and development a priority means that [educators] 
must consider [students’] varied educational needs, interests, and motivations as [they] 
determine the content and structure of [the] course” (p. 1).  Fink (2003) noted that 
characteristics of learners included many factors such as the student’s life situation, 
learning style, and “prior experiences, knowledge, skills, and attitudes … regarding the 
subject” (p. 69).  I would add, for students serving as RAs, situational factors might 
include gender, age, class standing, physical or learning abilities, racial or ethnic 
background, and nationality. 
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Few scholars or practitioners have comprehensively addressed the characteristics 
of RAs in their recommendations for training RAs.  The most commonly addressed 
characteristics of RA learners have been gender and level of experience. For instance, 
three researchers in the 1970s addressed gender differences in RA training (Atkinson, 
Williams, & Garb, 1973; Hipple, Weston, & Harris, 1975; Wyrick & Mitchell, 1971).  A 
decade later three authors (Schuh, 1981; Upcraft & Pilato 1982; Winston & Fitch, 1993) 
stressed the importance of providing different RA training programs for novice and 
experienced RAs.  Winston and Fitch noted that returning RAs were often less engaged 
when they participated in repetitive training programs and recommended involving them 
as panelists, presenters, small group facilitators or, alternatively, creating a distinct 
training program for them (pp. 335-336).   
Few researchers have studied educators’ use of the recommended practice of 
providing different training for experienced RAs.  For instance, in a study of RA training 
programs at 45 southwest campuses, Elleven, Allen, and Wircenski (2001) found that 
“only 29.4% of private institutions offered different training to returning resident 
assistants” (p. 612) while 60.7% of public institutions trained returning RAs differently.  
The authors speculated that this difference may be due to size of staffs because “it may 
not be economically or logistically feasible to offer different training to a smaller 
percentage of staff” (p. 613).  Similarly, the need to develop training programs for 
different audiences was highlights when Schaller and Wagner (2007), in a qualitative 
study of the challenges facing sophomore RAs, suggested that RA educators needed to 
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develop an “environment that maximizes all students’ learning and development” (p. 53) 
and recognizes the unique developmental needs of sophomore RAs.  
Characteristics of RA educators. Fink (2003) suggested that characteristics of 
the teacher might include “prior experiences, knowledge, skills, and attitudes…regarding 
the subject” (p. 69) and level of competence and confidence about the subject. RA 
training programs were and are largely taught by residential life and housing staff 
members (Bowman & Bowman, 1995; Yarborough & Cooper, 1963).  For example, 
nearly 50 years ago, one of the first RA training courses described in the literature was 
taught by the director of housing (Yarborough & Cooper, p. 248).  Typically the primary 
RA training instructor was the RA supervisor, often an entry level staff member.  In a 
national survey of 124 United States higher education institutions using a for-credit 
academic course model, Bowman and Bowman (p. 42) found that all residential life staff 
were involved in RA training in some capacity.  They reported additional instructors 
included other student affairs staff (44%), psychologists and counselors (43%), 
multicultural student affairs staff (14%), and campus police (12%) (p. 42).  Beyond who 
was responsible for training RAs, little else is known about RA educators. 
A year after Bowman and Bowman’s study, Kuh (1996a) questioned the 
professional readiness of student affairs educators for teaching.  Despite the widespread 
use of student affairs professionals as educators, Kuh noted that few student personnel 
graduate programs prepared student affairs professionals in core curricular areas such as 
“pedagogy and learning, motivation, environmental design, and assessment” (p. 144).  He 
called for higher education graduate school educators to incorporate theory and research 
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on learning into their programs.  More recently, two major student affairs professional 
associations (College Student Educators International [ACPA] & Student Affairs 
Administrators in Higher Education [NASPA], 2010) released a series of 10 professional 
competency areas for student affairs practitioners including a set for student learning and 
development.  The document provided concrete suggestions of what RA educators need 
to know and do as designers of learning experiences.  The authors described three sets of 
competencies for student affairs professionals: basic (i.e., “identify and construct learning 
outcomes for both daily practice as well as teaching and training activities”); intermediate 
(i.e., design programs and services to promote student learning and development that are 
based on current research on student learning and development theories); and advanced 
(i.e., “evaluate and assess the effectiveness of learning and teaching opportunities”).  
Researchers have not yet assessed the competency levels of RA educators. 
Learning Goals 
According to Fink (2003), learning goals accurately and fully describe “the kind 
of impact [educators want] to have on student’s lives” (p. 28).  In contrast to an 
instructional paradigm (Barr & Tagg, 1995) focused on content or foundational 
knowledge, Fink suggested that learning goals must add special values to the learning 
experience such as usefulness, intellectual power, greater effectiveness, or energy about a 
subject (pp. 31-32).  The literature on RA training programs does not mention much 
about the development of learning goals, however, it appears many RA educators 
described learning goals focused on content or foundational knowledge that were aligned 
with an instructional paradigm.  For example, Upcraft, Pilato, and Peterman (1982) 
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described an RA training course in which the purpose of training was to transfer 
knowledge from instructors to RAs.  Upcraft, Pilato, and Peterman suggested a 
prescriptive approach to creating a quality RA training course which included a specific 
program length, covered certain topics, and had specific resources devoted to it.  They 
did not suggest, however, that RA educators should take a learner-centered approach 
whereby quality would be determined by measuring what students learned.  They 
emphasized that teaching activities should be structured into a series of classes each 
covering specific topics with learning goals related to a litany of what students needed to 
know to be effective RAs. 
There has been little research exploring how RA educators operationalize learning 
goals for RA training programs.  In one study, Bowman and Bowman (1998) surveyed 
administrators of 306 RA training programs “offering both in-service and retreat-based 
training” (p. 20) and found that the respondents had six common goals for in-service 
training (i.e., one or two hour sessions offered bi-weekly or monthly) including current 
issues/hot topics (45%), ongoing training (39%), skill development in areas such as 
confrontation or assertiveness (37%), teambuilding (23%), information distribution 
(49%), and personal growth (16%).  Bowman and Bowman found that learning goals for 
retreat-based training such as “multiday intense training including training completed 
immediately prior to the opening of the halls” (p. 21) were “more varied than those for 
in-services” (p. 24); however, they found only two learning goals were identified by more 
than 50% of respondents—skill development (68%) and teambuilding (57%).  Using 
Fink’s (2003) taxonomy, skill development might have been labeled an application 
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learning goal and teambuilding might have been labeled a human dimension goal.  The 
extent to which these learning goals created special values advocated by Fink is not 
known.  In fact, Bowman and Bowman did not discuss if RA learning goals were 
measured.  
A common place for educators to list or describe student learning goals is the 
course syllabus (Grunert O’Brien, Millis, & Cohen, 2008, p. 16).  In the only study of its 
kind, Bowman and Bowman (1995) conducted a document analysis of 62 RA academic 
course syllabi.  They found that RA training syllabi were “unprofessional and inadequate 
in their descriptions … [which seemed] representative of a larger issue, the academic or 
scholarly image of student affairs on campus” (p. 45).  For example, they noted the 
syllabi “provided incomplete information about texts, grading policies,” (p. 45) or 
provided a list of course activities with no explanation of how they would be evaluated.  
Bowman and Bowman emphasized two important conclusions— residence life programs 
“desperately need well-designed, empirically based evaluations of the methods and 
techniques used to achieve educational goals with students” (p. 45) and “the efficacy of 
various modalities in which material is best learned … needs to be investigated in regard 
to their appropriateness for specific course content and goals” (p. 46). 
Feedback and Assessment 
Today many professionals in student affairs think of assessment in terms 
described by Upcraft and Schuh (1996); that is, “any effort to gather, analyze, and 
interpret evidence which describes institutional, departmental, divisional, or agency 
effectiveness” (p. 18).  Upcraft and Schuh stressed  
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effectiveness includes not only assessing student learning outcomes, but 
assessing other important outcomes as well (cost-effectiveness, clientele 
satisfaction, meeting clientele needs) for other constituents within the 
institution (the faculty, administration, governing boards) and outside the 
institution (alumni, legislators, funding agencies, accreditation agencies). 
(p. 18) 
 
How is assessment applied to student learning?  Fink (2003) drawing from 
Wiggins (1998) described the purpose of assessment, specifically educative or authentic 
assessment, as an educator’s ability “to help students learn better” (p. 83).  Furthermore, 
Fink described four features of educative assessment—it is forward looking, that is, 
focused on the type of work students are expected to do; it uses clear criteria and 
standards; it provides opportunities for self-assessment; and it approaches feedback from 
a coaching perspective (e.g., FIDeLity feedback is Frequent, Immediate, Discriminating 
and done Lovingly or supportively) (pp. 85-86).  Fink suggested that significant learning 
results from effective educative assessment.  
Rather than focusing on student learning, early RA training program assessment 
evaluated program effectiveness.  In the 1970s, practitioners recognized the growing 
counseling role of the RA and partnered with researchers to address “a definite need for 
effective inservice [sic] training programs dealing with counseling skills and for research 
evaluating the effectiveness of these programs” (Schroeder, Hill, Gormally, & Anthony, 
1973, p. 313).  For example, researchers described the findings of five quantitative 
studies examining the use of active learning approaches to teach communication and 
interpersonal relations as part of RA education.  First, Schroeder and colleagues studied 
the effectiveness of a human relations model taught through nine two-hour sessions in a 
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for-credit class format.  Second, Newton (1974) studied the effectiveness of a 12-hour 
training program to develop helping and communication skills using role plays, 
videotape, and feedback.  Third, Miller and Zoradi (1977) experimented with the 
effectiveness of a two-hour workshop on roommate conflict resolution using a case study 
method. 
The same year Layne, Layne, and Schoch (1977) explored the effectiveness of a 
four-part, 90-minute program in group assertiveness training using “rehearsal with 
videotaped and group feedback, trainer coaching, and homework assignments” (p. 134).  
Finally, Scroggins and Ivey (1978) tested the effectiveness of 20 hours of instruction 
about microcounseling.  All of these studies were conducted at a single institution and all 
used a sample size of 36 or less except for Scroggins and Ivey (n = 118).  Nearly all of 
the programs were found to be effective with the RAs involved in the study, and most of 
the authors recommended that future research be completed with larger populations 
involving more campuses.  Interestingly, little research followed this flurry of 
investigation.  The only example of which was a study by Heppner and Reeder (1984) 
which investigated RA satisfaction with and the usefulness of a 90-minute in-service 
training program focused on problem solving using a self-assessment, lecture, and 
discussion format.  
In the last study of RA in-service and retreat-based training programs, Bowman 
and Bowman (1998) found that only one or two institutions used tests or performance 
evaluations to measure student learning after in-service or retreat based training programs 
(p. 23).  Instead student affairs professionals focused their attention on the evaluation of 
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program effectiveness.  Regarding in-service training programs, Bowman and Bowman 
found that summative evaluations were most frequently used.  Written evaluations were 
used at 119 higher education institutions (38.9%), while 117 (38.2%) collected verbal 
feedback.  A formal evaluation process was reported at 55 institutions (18.0%), while 70 
institutions reported their process was informal (22.9%).  Similarly, RAs were asked to 
complete summative evaluations of multi-day fall retreat training programs. Bowman and 
Bowman found that half of RA training programs were evaluated using written 
evaluations (51.6%, n = 158) and nearly one-third of RA training programs were 
evaluated using oral evaluations (30.0%, n = 92) (p. 24).  About 20% of RA programs 
were evaluated using formalized evaluation systems (21.6%, n = 66) and nearly 15% 
used informal methods (14.7%, n = 45). 
Interestingly, the National Association of Women Deans and Counselors 
(Greenleaf, 1967) proposed an approach to RA training which, in some ways, 
foreshadowed Fink’s (2003) integrated course design model.  For example, they 
recommended forward looking discussions by noting “staff meetngs [sic] are a good 
place for evaluating on-going performances through problem solving devices that 
propose situations which can be discussed and then evaluated” (p. 43).  They encouraged 
RA educators to develop clear criteria and standards suggesting “it is effective to develop 
a self evaluation [sic] scale based on the job responsibilities” (p. 43).  They recognized 
the value of self-assessment noting “every opportunity should be given to assist a staff 
member in evaluating his [sic] own performance” (p. 43).  Finally, they noted “praise 
should be given as often as possible to the undergraduate staff” (p. 43).  Fink would call 
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this approach “FIDeLity feedback” (p. 83).  Despite the emphasis on developmental 
training and supervision, the application of student development theory by residential life 
and housing professionals remained stagnant in the 1980s and beyond.  For example, 
Baxter Magolda (1993) suggested that practitioners who were “unfamiliar with [student 
development] theory have an obligation to become familiar with it to enhance their 
practice [and they] must not only use theory in practice but demonstrate its value to the 
campus community” (pp. 126-127). 
Teaching and Learning Activities 
According to Fink (2003), teaching and learning activities “shape the nature and 
quality of the students’ learning experience” (p. 162).  The author acknowledged the 
value of both passive (i.e. listening to lectures and reading) and active learning (i.e., 
doing, observing, and reflecting on experiences).  Fink stressed that educators must “find 
ways to move student’s initial exposure to the content to outside-of-class (author’s italics) 
learning activities that will free up in-class time for things like rich learning experiences” 
(p. 124) such as simulations, role-playing, or debates. 
The earliest literature on RA training programs suggested a shift from traditional 
lecture and discussion formats, or Socratic dialogue methods, toward active learning 
techniques.  In the mid-1960s Brown and Zunker (1966) conducted the first survey of 
instructional methods for training student counselors, including RAs.  They noted that 
RA educators, mostly resident directors and dean of students’ staff, used of a mix of 
traditional pedagogy (i.e., lectures used by 59% and reading assignments, 22%) and 
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active learning techniques (i.e., group discussions, 80%; demonstrations, 29%; and role 
plays, 13%). 
The importance of effectively designed and delivered RA education programs has 
been long recognized.  For instance, the authors of the National Association of Women 
Deans and Counselors (Greenleaf, 1974) publication, Undergraduate Students as 
Members of the Residence Hall Staff, emphasized that the design, or “procedures,” of in-
service education was as important as the content, warning that “excellent content may 
not be heeded or remembered if it is given prematurely or if the speakers are unskilled, 
boring, or ill-prepared” (p. 41).  Greenleaf recommended the use of a variety of teaching 
activities including case studies, situational problem solving, role plays, audio-visual 
materials, and discussions about recent literature and staff manual content (pp. 44-45). 
Educator interest in incorporating engaging pedagogy into RA training continued 
into the 1970s and emerged in a number of approaches.  Like Schroeder (1976) who 
championed the use of adventure education in RA training, Schuh stressed the 
importance of providing opportunities for teambuilding and boosting staff morale 
throughout the year.  Shilling (1977) described a non-traditional instructional approach 
used in a 1974 spring term, for-credit, 10-week RA training course taught by three 
graduate students from the University of Florida’s counselor education department.  
While the for-credit nature of the course was not unique, the instructors’ Rogerian, client-
centered therapy approach provided “a student-centered class” (p. 34) where instructors’ 
efforts focused on the development of individual students.  Shilling explained instructors 
facilitated class discussions regarding assigned readings, offered brief lectures, provided 
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“structured exercises and video-tape feedback” (p. 35) and gave immediate attention to 
student concerns raised in class in order to achieve the course objective “of self-
awareness and self-development” (p. 34). 
Additionally, several scholar-practitioners have called for standardizing delivery 
methods of RA training programs in order to address concerns of accountability and 
make better use of limited human and financial resources.  For example, Rickgarn (1978) 
stressed the importance of professional staff developing printed reference and resource 
manuals in order to increase the effectiveness of shortened training periods.  Long before 
the days of the internet and YouTube, Barr (1978) proposed using new technology such 
as videotapes and self-paced learning modules.  Fulton (1978) discussed strategies for 
training experienced student staff to teach incoming RAs and thereby reduce the amount 
of professional staff time spent teaching policies and procedures. 
In the mid-1980s Chickering and Gamson (1987) popularized the concept of 
active learning as a credible alternative to traditional lecture-discussion approaches. 
While researchers did not conduct studies about the use of active learning in RA training 
programs, two researchers (Bowman & Bowman, 1995, 1998) described the variety of 
delivery techniques used in RA training.  Bowman and Bowman (1995) found that of 124 
institutions offering for-credit academic RA courses, “Respondents indicated a variety of 
teaching modalities.  Lecture was used in 92.7% of courses, discussions in 94.3%, role 
plays in 83.8%, and other experiential exercises in 75%” (p. 23).  Likewise, in a study of 
current practices of 306 institutions using in-service and retreat-based training formats, 
Bowman and Bowman (1998) found that respondents used a variety of teaching methods.  
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They reported that in in-service training “Lectures were utilized by 255 programs 
(86.6%), discussion was employed by 284 (92.8%), and role-play was included in 243 
(79.4%) programs” (p. 23).  They also found that 66.3% of respondents used other 
experiential techniques such as demonstrations (p. 23).  In retreat-based training, 
Bowman and Bowman (1998) reported that lecture was used by 85% of respondents (n = 
260), discussion was used by 94.8% (n = 290), role plays by 91.2% (n = 279) and other 
experiential methods by 81.4% (n = 249) (p. 24).  For both in-service and retreat based 
format, they noted that only one participant (0.3%) indicated use of video tapes in 
training.  
Bowman and Bowman (1995, 1998) made no reference to Brown and Zunker’s 
(1966) research on the use of student counselors, including RAs, at four-year institutions 
conducted nearly 30 years earlier; however, when I compared the findings of the studies 
there appeared to be an increase use of active learning techniques such as group 
discussion, role plays, and experiential exercises as well as an increase in lecturing (see 
Table 1).  A quantitative study by Wesolowski, Bowman, and Adams (1996) compared 
three training modalities (e.g., cognitive, vicarious, and experiential) related to RA 
training on conflict resolution.  They found that “a lecture-based format [was] a less 
effective way for RAs to gain [conflict resolution] skills and abilities” (p. 35). 
In the past 10 years several for-profit companies have begun marketing online RA 
training and resource materials.  For example, studentaffairs.com (2010, April 21) 
marketed a five-week long modular, self-paced training program featuring “PowerPoint 
presentations, discussion boards, assignments, case studies and assessments.”  Similarly 
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PaperClip Communications (2010) marketed an online training tool for RAs and 
professional staff featuring “high impact training resources to help you and your staff 
make your residence hall program run as smoothly and efficiently as possible.”  If 
institutions use instruction-based, fragmented programs such as these instead of 
designing comprehensive, developmentally rich, learning experiences, then it may be 
difficult to achieve measurable, intentional student learning and development. 
Table 1. Teaching Methods Used in RA Training Programs in 1966, 1995, and 1998 
 
 
Training 
student 
counselors 
(Brown & 
Zunker, 1966, 
p. 45)  
(n = 118) 
RA academic 
courses 
(Bowman & 
Bowman, 
1995, p. 42) 
(n = 124) 
RA in-service 
training 
(Bowman & 
Bowman, 
1998, p. 23) 
(n = 306) 
RA retreat-
based training 
(Bowman & 
Bowman, 
1998, p. 24) 
(n = 306) 
Teaching Method % % % % 
Discussions 79.0 94.3 92.8 94.8 
Demonstrations and 
   Experiential  
   Exercises 
28.0 75.0 66.3 81.4 
Lectures 58.0 92.7 86.6 85.0 
Practice Exercises 14.3 n/r n/r n/r 
Reading  
   Assignments 
21.8 n/r n/r n/r 
Role Plays 13.2 83.8 79.4 91.2 
Video Tape n/r n/r 0.3 0.3 
n/r= not reported 
Summary 
As I have described in this chapter, for decades student affairs professionals have 
designed RA training programs largely using traditional pedagogy methods that are 
steeped in an “instructional paradigm” (Barr & Tagg, 1995).  There is scant evidence in 
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the literature of RA training programs to indicate a shift to a “learning paradigm” since 
Barr and Tagg introduced this concept.  Fink’s (2003) integrated course design (ICD) 
model provides a clear framework with which to compare educational approaches to RA 
training programs.  In the last 15 years, there have not been any national studies which 
identify trends or developments in RA training educational practices.  The president of 
the council for the advancement of standards in higher education stated, “The formal 
education of students, consisting of the curriculum and the co-curriculum, must promote 
student learning and development outcomes that are purposeful and holistic and prepare 
students for satisfying and productive lifestyles, work, and civic participation” (Komives, 
2010, p. 2).  Toward this end, this study explored how contemporary RA training 
programs are designed and the extent to which RA educators used elements of Fink’s 
learner-centered ICD model in their training programs. 
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CHAPTER THREE 
METHODOLOGY 
In the last 15 years there has been little research about the design of resident 
assistant (RA) training programs in higher education (Bowman & Bowman, 1995, 1998; 
Wesolowski, Bowman, & Adams, 1996).  The purpose of this study was to explore how 
contemporary RA training programs are designed as well as the extent to which RA 
training designers use elements of integrated course design to create significant learning 
experiences (Fink, 2003).  More specifically, I addressed three primary research 
questions.  How are contemporary RA training programs designed?  Are RA training 
programs designed to create significant learning experiences?  Do RA educators use 
knowledge of curricular design to develop RA training programs?  In this chapter, I 
describe the research methods used in this study, including its overall research design; the 
development of the survey instrument and its variables/measures; pilot testing 
procedures; data collection and analysis procedures; limitations of this study; and the 
ethical considerations that were observed throughout. 
Research Design 
I used a cross-sectional survey design to explore the research questions guiding 
this study.  To gather quantitative and qualitative information, I developed a 52-question 
survey in which participants were asked to recall their planning and implementation of 
training programs for students serving as RAs during the 2010-11 academic year.  In 
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contrast to Bowman and Bowman’s (1993) paper survey which was mailed to 704 
housing program administrators in the United States, I administered an online survey via 
email.  Groves, Fowler, Couper, Lepkowski, Singer, and Tourangeau (2009) noted the 
strengths of online or web-based survey administration included “reduced costs, 
increased timeliness,” (p. 158) and “the ability to produce lower missing data rates than 
paper-based surveys” (p. 169), all of which were important to the design of this study.  
The online survey was also an appropriate research method because the population (i.e., 
housing and residential life professionals working in higher education) had reliable 
access to computers and the Internet. 
Instrument Development  
For this study I developed a cross-sectional survey (see Appendix F) guided by 
three research questions (see Table 2) using Opinio Survey Software.  The unit of 
analysis for this study was training programs designed for students serving as RAs during 
the 2010-11 academic year. 
Table 2. Research Questions and Corresponding Survey Questions 
 
Research Questions Survey Questions 
How are contemporary RA training programs designed? 10, 11, 13-19, 29-44, 46 
Are RA training programs designed to create significant 
learning experiences? 12, 20-28, 45, 47 
Do RA educators use knowledge of curricular design to 
develop RA training programs? 2-9 
 
Portions of the survey were replicated, with permission, from a survey 
administered by Bowman and Bowman (1995, 1998).  Their 31-question paper survey 
asked participants multiple choice and open-response questions related to three types of 
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RA training programs: in-service training, retreats or workshops, and academic courses 
(Bowman, 1993).  In order to streamline data collection and reduce the survey’s 
completion time, in cases where I was able to modify Bowman and Bowman’s survey 
questions to create closed-response questions, I did so. 
Research Question One: Variables/Measures 
The first research question asked, “How are contemporary RA training programs 
designed?”  Half of the survey questions (n = 26) addressed this research question.  Next 
I describe the variables or measures included in the survey that are related to this research 
question.  
For-credit academic course.  I defined a for-credit academic course as “a multi-
week, formal training experience that [was] for-credit.”  Participants who used a for-
credit academic course were asked when the course was offered; if it was mandatory; the 
number of credit hours the course was worth; the name of department, school or college 
that offered the course; who the instructor(s) were; and what textbooks were used.  Each 
of these variables were adopted from Bowman and Bowman’s (1995, 1998) studies of 
RA training programs. 
Not-for credit academic-style course.  I defined a not-for-credit academic-style 
course as “a multi-week, formal training experience for which students did not receive 
academic credit.”  Participants offered a not-for-credit academic-style course were asked 
if the course was mandatory, when it was offered, who served as instructors, and what 
textbooks were used. 
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In-service training.  In service training was described as “generally brief sessions 
(1-2 hours) scheduled regularly (during or in addition to staff meetings) occurring after 
the RA has begun the job.”  To enable comparison during data analysis, this definition 
was based on Bowman and Bowman’s (1998) description of an in-service training 
session, that is, “one or two hours biweekly or monthly” (p. 21).  Participants were asked 
to indicate which topics they covered using this delivery method.  Participants were also 
asked if they used in-service training as a component of their RA training program; if 
they indicated “yes” then they were asked to indicate how frequently (1 = Never, 5 = 
Always, 0 = Don’t know) instructors used 14 different teaching methods in their in-
service training.  
Pre-service training.  Pre-service training was defined as a “single to multi-day 
intensive experience occurring immediately prior to beginning the RA experience.”  To 
enable comparison during data analysis, this definition was based on Bowman and 
Bowman’s (1998) description of a retreat, that is, a “multiday, intense training including 
training completed immediately prior to the opening of the halls” (p. 21).  Participants 
were asked to indicate which topics they covered using this delivery method.  Participants 
were also asked if they used pre-service training as a component of their RA training 
program; if they indicated “yes” then they were asked to indicate how frequently (1 = 
Never, 5 = Always, 0 = Don’t know) instructors used different 14 teaching methods in 
their pre-service training.  
Commercial online training.  Commercial online training was defined as 
“topical modules developed by a commercial provider (e.g., reslife.net, 
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studentaffairs.com).”  Participants were asked to indicate which topics they covered using 
this delivery method.  Also, participants who used commercial online training were asked 
to describe how and why they used it. 
Institution-developed online training.  Institution-developed online training was 
defined as campus specific topical modules provided through a course management 
system such as Blackboard.  Participants were asked to indicate which topics they 
covered using this delivery method.  Additionally, participants who used institution 
developed online training were asked to describe how and why they used it. 
Topics and delivery methods.  Using a response matrix, participants were asked 
to select all of the delivery methods they used to cover 49 topics in their RA training 
program.  Delivery methods included for-credit academic course, not-for-credit 
academic-style course, pre-service training, in-service training commercial online 
training, and institutionally developed online training.  The 49 RA training topics were 
divided into five themes—safety and security, student concerns, personal growth, 
multiculturalism, and community development (see Table 3). 
Of the 49 topics included in the survey, 27 topics were replicated from Bowman 
and Bowman’s studies (1995, 1998).  I added 22 topics based on my professional 
experience with RA training programs and feedback from the pilot test group.  When 
formatting the final survey instrument, three training topics outlined in my proposal were 
inadvertently omitted from the lists of topics.  Specifically, suicide was omitted from the 
safety and security theme, academic advising was omitted from the student concerns 
theme, and teambuilding was omitted from community development theme.  Of these 
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topics, suicide and teambuilding were also referred to in Bowman and Bowman’s studies 
(1995, p. 43; 1998, p. 23).  Additionally, participants were asked to provide qualitative 
information by listing any other topics they addressed related to each theme and to 
indicate the delivery method used to cover them.  Two omitted topics (i.e., suicide and 
academic advising) were mentioned by participants in this section and will be discussed 
in chapter four. 
Use of student development theory.  Participants were asked if they used any 
student development theories to frame the design of their RA training programs.  If 
participants indicated “yes” they were asked to rate how frequently they used the theories 
using a five-point scale (1 = Never, 5 = Always, 0 = Don’t know).  
Use of inventories and assessments.  Participants were asked to select any fee-
based tools they used in their RA training program including StrengthsQuest, Leadership 
Practice Inventory, or Myers Briggs Type Indicator.  I gathered qualitative information 
by asking participants who used assessment tools other than the three provided to list 
them. 
Use of program effectiveness measures.  Participants who assessed the 
effectiveness of their RA training program were asked to use a five-point rating scale 
(i.e., 1 = Never, 5 = Always) to indicate how frequently, if at all, they used six strategies 
to measure its effectiveness (e.g., paper and pencil post training evaluations, online post 
training surveys/ evaluations, focus groups, collected oral feedback at a staff meeting, 
retention statistics, and statistics on RAs with performance concerns). 
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Table 3. Themes and Topics Covered in RA Training Programs 
Theme Topics  
  
Safety and security Active shooter response; administrative tasks*; bullying; 
crisis management; discipline*/student conduct; 
emergency response; fire safety*; hate crimes and bias 
incidents; hazing; sexual assault*; sexual harassment; 
institutional policies and procedures not related to those 
listed above (n = 12) 
Student concerns Alcohol use/abuse*; conflict resolution*; drug use/abuse*; 
eating disorders*; gambling; Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual 
Transgendered student concerns*; homesickness*; peer 
helping/counseling skills*; referral procedures*; 
sexuality*; sexual identity; spiritual development (n = 12) 
 
Personal growth Assertiveness*; burnout*; communication skills*; 
ethics/professionalism*; goal setting*; group dynamics; 
leadership*; motivation*; time management*; values 
clarification * (n = 10) 
 
Multicultural Intercultural communication; multiculturalism; 
racism/diversity issues*; religious literacy; social justice; 
white privilege (n = 6) 
 
Community 
Development 
Campus resources*; community development*; 
community standards; group facilitation; hall government 
advising*; history of residence life*; programming*/event 
planning; roommate problems; working with faculty (n = 
9) 
 
Note. Asterisk (*) indicates topic was replicated from previous studies (Bowman & 
Bowman, 1995, 1998) 
 
Teaching methods.  Participants were asked if their RA training program 
included any of the following delivery methods: for-credit academic course, not-for-
credit academic-style course, pre-service training, or in-service training.  Participants 
were then asked to indicate how frequently (i.e., 1 = Never, 5 = Always, 0 = Don’t 
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Know), if at all, their instructor(s) used 14 different teaching methods in each type of 
delivery method.  For each teaching method, participants were asked to provide 
qualitative information regarding the use of teaching methods other than those listed.  
However, the option to provide this qualitative information related to for-credit-courses 
was inadvertently omitted from the survey. 
Research Question Two:  Variables/Measures 
I developed 12 variables to address the second research question (i.e., Are RA 
training programs designed to create significant learning experiences?)  Each variable is 
described below.  
Integrated course design components scale.  The integrated course design 
(ICD) components scale addressed eight tasks identified by Fink (2003) as essential to 
the design of significant learning experiences.  Participants were asked to indicate their 
agreement using a six-point scale (i.e., 1 = Strongly disagree, 6 = Strongly agree) as to 
whether or not they addressed the tasks.  Participants were not given the option to select 
“neutral” but instead were expected to choose one of six points indicating their 
perception of whether their program goals aligned with the goals presented.  Participants 
were not asked if they implemented the plans.  A reliability analysis of the eight-item 
ICD scale resulted in a Cronbach’s Alpha (α) of 0.816 (n = 274) indicated that the scale 
was reliable.  A review of Cronbach’s Alpha If Item Deleted (i.e., 0.782 to 0.807) found 
that the value of α was not substantially decreased by any item.  
Use of integrated course design model approach.  Participants were asked to 
use a six-point scale (1 = Strongly disagree, 6 = Strongly agree) to indicate their 
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agreement with a statement which described the integrated course design model approach 
(i.e., “In developing the RA training program for students serving as RA during the 2010-
11 academic year, we used a comprehensive approach that intentionally built connections 
among our learning goals, assessment of RA learning, and our teaching and learning 
activities.”).  Participants who responded “slightly disagree,” “disagree,” or “strongly 
disagree” where asked two follow up questions, one quantitative (i.e., future use of 
integrated course design model) and one qualitative (i.e., barriers to using an integrated 
course design model). 
Future use of integrated course design model.  Participants who responded 
“slightly disagree,” “disagree,” or “strongly disagree” to the integrated course design 
model approach were asked a quantitative follow up question.  Using a six-point rating 
scale (1= Strongly disagree, 6=Strongly agree), participants were asked to indicate their 
agreement with an aspirational statement (i.e., “We would consider using a 
comprehensive and integrated curricular approach to design future RA training 
programs.”). 
Barriers to using an integrated course design model.  Participants who 
responded “slightly disagree,” “disagree,” or “strongly disagree” to the integrated course 
design model approach were also asked to describe any barriers which prevented them 
from using a comprehensive and integrated curricular approach to designing their RA 
training program (e.g., lack of knowledgeable staff, time constraints). 
Significant learning goals scale.  The 11 learning goals presented in the 
significant learning goals scale reflected Fink’s (2003) taxonomy for significant learning 
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(see Table 4).  Participants were asked to indicate their agreement with the alignment of 
their RA training program's goals with the learning goals provided (e.g., 1 = “Strongly 
disagree” to 6 = “Strongly agree”).  An analysis of the significant learning goals scale 
resulted in a Cronbach’s Alpha (α) of .886 (n = 299) which indicated that it was reliable.  
A review of Cronbach’s Alpha If Item Deleted (i.e., 0.869 to 0.882) found that the value 
of α was not substantially decreased by any item.  
Table 4. Significant Learning Goals Scale 
Fink’s Taxonomy 
Category 
Learning Goals 
 
Foundational Knowledge 
Understand underlying concepts which drive residential  
living (e.g., privacy, safety, confidentiality)  
Understand and remember information related to the RA 
 position 
Application 
Apply skills learned (e.g., communication, listening) 
Engage in creative thinking 
Integration 
Connect the RA experience to what they learn in their  
 major 
Human Dimension 
Learn about themselves 
Learn about others 
Caring 
Excite students to learn more about certain subjects 
Care differently about something RAs value or new  
information (e.g., community development or social  
justice) 
Learning How to Learn 
Become self-directed learners 
Know where to find more information about certain  
subjects 
 
Scale: 1 = Strongly disagree, 2 = Disagree, 3 = Slightly disagree, 4 = Slightly agree, and 
5 = Agree, 6 = Strongly agree. 
 
RA situational factors.  Using a five-point scale (i.e., 1= Never, 5= Always, 0= 
Don’t know) participants were asked to indicate how often, if at all, they collected eight 
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pieces of information about their RA staff to inform the development of their RA training 
program.  The descriptive information about RAs included age, class standing, gender/ 
sex, learning disabilities, learning style preference, physical disabilities, racial/ethnic 
identity, and nationality.  
Training for experienced RAs.  Participants were asked if students who were 
RAs for one or more years received training that was different from new or incoming 
RAs.  Training for experienced RAs was addressed as a separate situational factor as it 
was discussed in the literature related to RA training programs.  Participants who 
indicated “yes” were asked to select “all that apply” from four responses about their 
training for experienced RAs. 
Assessment of RA learning.  Participants were asked if they assessed what RAs 
learned during their training programs.  If participants responded “yes,” they were asked 
to use a five-point scale (i.e., 1 = Never, 5 = Always) to indicate how frequently, if at all, 
they used 14 examples of authentic learning assessments drawn from Fink (2003, p. 108).  
The learning assessments included case studies, comprehensive capstone projects (e.g., 
Behind Closed Doors), debates, final exams, learning portfolios, letters to instructor, one-
minute papers, peer assessments, peer feedback, quizzes, reflective journals, research 
projects, rubrics, and written self-assessment. 
Teaching methods and significant learning.  In relation to four delivery 
methods (i.e., for-credit course, not-for-credit course, pre-service training, and in-service 
training), participants were asked to indicate, in their opinion, “which of the teaching 
methods, if any, provided RAs with the most significant learning experience” and to 
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explain why.  This qualitative information provided insight into participants’ 
understanding of the importance of using engaging pedagogies. 
Research Question Three: Variables/Measures 
I developed eight survey questions to address this study’s third research question 
(i.e., Do RA educators use knowledge of curricular design to develop RA training 
programs?)  Respondents were asked to indicate any participation in formal education 
(i.e., for-credit coursework) or professional development related to curricular 
development.  Participants were also asked to indicate their highest level of education 
(i.e., Bachelors, Masters, Ph.D. or Ed. D.) and the number of years of full-time 
experience in higher education/student affairs, excluding undergraduate or graduate 
experience.  These variables were the independent variables of this study.  
Pilot Testing Procedures 
From September 28 to October 7, 2011, 13 student affairs professionals 
representing a dozen United States colleges and universities completed the pilot survey.  
The pilot test group included residential life colleagues, colleagues familiar with survey 
research, and members of the Association of College and University Housing Officers, 
International (ACUHO-I) who were recommended by a member of the research 
committee.  Pilot study participants were asked to complete a short summative evaluation 
(see Appendix G) which requested feedback regarding the completion time, effectiveness 
of instructions, clarity, flow, and order of questions.  Their feedback provided evidence 
of face and content validity.  
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Using feedback from the pilot test group, I made a number of minor changes to 
the instrument.  For instance, using a modified survey branching strategy I eliminated 
two questions (i.e., “Did your institution offer a for-credit course for new RAs?” and 
“Did your institution offer a not-for-credit course for new RAs?”).  To enable participants 
to list topics that they covered in their training programs that were not in the survey, I 
added five qualitative questions after each topics and delivery methods matrix.  To 
encourage survey completion, I also enabled the "save and return option" in Opinio 
software which permitted participants to exit the survey and enter an email address so 
that they would receive an email link to reopen the survey at another time. 
Data Collection Procedures 
I received the endorsement of the Association of College and University Housing 
Officers-International (ACUHO-I) research committee (see Appendix H) and received a 
membership roster from which I selected one potential participant per campus.  An initial 
email introducing the survey and informed consent information was sent to potential 
participants on October 12, 2011 (see Appendix A) and I followed up with individuals 
with undeliverable email addresses (see Appendix B).  The survey was available to 805 
potential participants from October 14 (see Appendix C) to November 4, 2011.  I sent 
potential participants who did not complete the survey email reminders on day seven, 14 
(see Appendix D), and 20 (see Appendix E).  I received 338 useable surveys for a 
response rate of 41.9%.  I considered this response rate satisfactory given that two 
recently completed online surveys distributed to ACUHO-I members yielded response 
rates of 45.2% (Erwin & Goldblatt, 2010, p. 1) and 44.5% (Ellett, 2008, p. 5).  
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Additionally, the response I received (n = 338) was similar to Bowman and Bowman’s 
studies (1995, 1998) where 369 ACUHO-I members responded (52.4% of potential 
participants). 
Data Analysis Procedures 
I analyzed qualitative and quantitative data in this study.  Participants were given 
many opportunities to provide qualitative information about their RA programs and 
themselves.  I read and coded participants’ responses and summarized them in chapter 
four.  Additionally, I analyzed a majority of the quantitative information collected using 
frequency data (i.e., mean scores and standard deviations), crosstabulations between 
variables, ANOVAs, and simple regression.  
Two scales were used in the survey (i.e., the use significant learning goals and the 
use of integrated course design components).  I measured each scale’s reliability using 
Cronbach’s Alpha and considered scores above 70% to have good reliability.  Using 
Cronbach’s Alpha If Item Deleted, I determined if the items hung together and if 
reliability was increased if the items were deleted. 
Finally, I compared RA training programs described by Bowman and Bowman 
(1995, 1998) to contemporary RA training programs.  I used frequency data from both 
surveys to identify similarities and differences in training program structure, content, and 
design.  I also compared current practices in the development of RA training program to 
practices described in a learning paradigm framework (Barr & Tagg, 1995).  I 
hypothesized that RA training programs designed today are more learning centered and 
developmentally focused than programs described in Bowman and Bowman’s studies.  
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This hypothesis was driven by the literature described in chapter two of this study 
(American College Personnel Association, 1996; Blimling, Whitt & Associates, 1999; 
Keeling, 2006; National Association of Student Personnel Administrators & American 
College Personnel Association, 2004) which called for student affairs professionals to 
create transformative learning experiences for students. 
Ethical Considerations 
The Belmont Report (United States National Commission for the Protection of 
Human Subjects of Biomedical and Behavioral Research, 1979) provides researchers 
with several ethical issues related to survey design and the data collection.  Those 
pertinent to this study included beneficence and respect for all persons.  First, to address 
the research principle of beneficence, I developed a survey which presented no more than 
minimal risk of harm to participants.  For example, the research did not involve any 
vulnerable populations nor did it include sensitive topics or questions.  Because the 
research presented no more than minimal risk of harm to participants, my research 
proposal received expedited review by Loyola University Chicago’s Institutional Review 
Board.  Survey participants were not compensated for completing the survey; however, as 
professionals working in student affairs, I informed them that they may benefit from the 
findings of this research. 
Second, in keeping with the research principle of respect for persons, I ensured 
through the survey design my compliance with Loyola University Chicago’s Institutional 
Review Board standards (Institutional Review Board, 2011a).  I provided potential 
participants with informed consent information whereby I explained the purpose of the 
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research study including its procedures, risks, and benefits; information related to 
compensation, confidentiality, voluntary participation; and contact information (see 
Appendix A). 
Limitations 
The primary limitations of this research related to the retrospective nature of the 
survey and potential for an insufficient participant response rate.  Participants were asked 
to recall the design and implementation of training programs for students serving as RAs 
during the 2010-11 academic year.  It is possible that participants experienced recall error 
which caused them to answer questions incorrectly.  To reduce recall error, I provided 
multiple cues throughout the survey to remind participants that their responses were 
related to training programs developed for students serving as RAs during the 2010-11 
academic year.  In addition, participants were given the option to respond “don’t know” 
or “don’t remember” to some questions. 
Another limitation related to the retrospective nature of the survey involved 
“mismatches between the terms used in the question and terms used to encode the events 
initially” (Groves, Fowler, Couper, Lepkowski, & Singer, 2009, p. 229).  For instance, 
had I replicated some outdated language found in Bowman and Bowman’s (1995, 1998) 
studies, contemporary practitioners may have developed negative perceptions of my 
survey.  To address this concern, I replaced several terms used in Bowman and 
Bowman’s survey with more contemporary terms.  For example, sexual assault was used 
instead of “date rape;” lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgendered student issues was used 
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instead “alternative lifestyles;” and “discipline/student conduct” was used instead 
“discipline process.” 
Finally, I addressed three factors that may have affected participant response rate 
including timing of the survey distribution, survey fatigue, and lack of participation 
incentives.  Given that I administered the survey in mid-October, it was possible that 
some potential participants were unwilling or unable to respond because they had 
transitioned to new positions, were attending conferences, were too busy, or focused on 
other projects.  To address the timing issue, potential participants were given three weeks 
to complete the survey and sent multiple reminders.  As Groves, Singer, and Corning 
(2000), described in their “leverage-salience theory,” what motivates one person to 
complete a survey may demotivate another person.  Groves, Singer, and Corning noted 
“when the sponsor of the survey has some connection to the target population (e.g., a 
membership organization) the strength of the connection is related to the response 
propensities” (p. 204).  I leveraged participant survey fatigue, survey burden, and/or lack 
of incentives by providing a compelling statement about the significance of the survey 
and stressing the endorsement of the ACUHO-I research committee.  The resulting 41.9% 
response rate providing 338 usable surveys suggested that these strategies were useful. 
Summary 
In fall 2011, I administered a cross-sectional online survey to members of the 
Association of College and University Housing Officers-International that was designed 
to explore three guiding questions of this study.  I designed the 52-question survey to 
gather quantitative and qualitative information about the planning and implementation of 
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RA training programs for students who served as RAs during the 2010-11 academic year.  
Participants submitted 338 usable surveys for a response rate of 41.9%.  The information 
collected was analyzed using frequencies, crosstabulations, ANOVAs, and simple 
regression.  As explained in my Loyola University Chicago Institutional Review Board 
application and in the informed consent information shared with potential participants, 
the de-identified data set will be store housed indefinitely for future research.
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CHAPTER FOUR 
DATA ANALYSIS 
In fall 2011, I sent a 52-question cross-sectional survey via email to one 
representative from 827 United States member institutions of the Association of College 
and University Housing Officers-International (ACUHO-I).  Of 805 valid potential 
participants (e.g., excluding undeliverable emails and respondents who indicated they did 
not work with RAs), 394 completed the survey.  Fifty-six respondents who completed 
fewer than six questions were removed from the dataset.  The responses of 338 
participants were deemed usable and resulted in a response rate of 41.9%.  
In this chapter I review the data analysis procedures and summarize the results 
related to the three research questions which guided this study.  (1) How are 
contemporary RA training programs designed?  (2) Are RA training programs designed 
to create significant learning experiences?  (3) Do RA educators use knowledge of 
curriculum design to develop RA training programs?  The first of its kind in 15 years, the 
results of this study provide new information on the contemporary design of RA training 
programs.  This study also provides the first information about the education and 
preparation of designers of RA training programs and explores their perceptions of their 
use of curricular design in the development of RA training programs.  
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Population 
The survey population consisted of individuals representing 827 higher education 
institutions located in the United States (U. S.) that were members of the Association of 
College and University Housing Officers, International (ACUHO-I).  The ACUHO-I is 
an international professional association with members from at least six countries outside 
the U.S. including Australia, Canada, China, England, New Zealand, and South Africa.  
Like Bowman and Bowman (1995, 1998), I limited the scope of the survey population to 
U.S. ACUHO-I members.  To avoid conflict of interest, I removed myself and the 
campus where I was employed from the list of potential participants.  Participants 
included 287 individuals who were responsible for planning and implementing the 
training program on their campuses for RAs who served during the 2010-11 academic 
year and 51 individuals who were not responsible for planning and implementing the RA 
training program but said they were able to answer detailed questions about it. 
Respondents’ Campuses 
A majority of respondents represented four-year public or private colleges or 
universities and about 5% represented two-year institutions (see Table 5).  The average 
housing capacity per respondent’s institution was 2,654 and the range was 188 to 14,500 
(see Table 6).  About two-thirds of respondents employed 100 RAs or fewer (see Table 
7).  The average number of RAs per institution was 70 and the range was 3 to 400.  RAs 
were responsible for a wide range of residents with about two-thirds of RAs assigned to 
40 or fewer residents and 28.2% assigned to 41 to 80 residents (see Table 8). 
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Table 5. Respondents by Institution Type  
 
 Respondents (n = 264) 
Institution Type n % 
Public, 4-year 132 50.0 
Private, 4-year independent 61 23.1 
Private, 4-year faith-based 57 21.6 
Public, 2-year 11 4.2 
Private, 2-year 3 1.1 
 
Table 6. Institution Housing Capacity per Respondent 
 Respondent (n = 266) 
Housing Capacity n % 
500 or less 29 10.9 
501-1,000 48 18.0 
1,001-2,000 57 21.4 
2,001-3,000 57 21.4 
3,001-4,000 20 7.5 
4,001-5,000 15 5.7 
5,001-10,000 29 10.9 
10,001-15,000 6 2.3 
Don’t know 5 1.9 
 
Table 7. Number of RAs Employed per Institution  
 Institution (n = 266) 
Number RAs n % 
20 or fewer 45 16.9 
21-40 47 17.7 
41-60 42 15.8 
61-80 41 15.4 
81-100 20 7.5 
101-150 43 16.2 
151-200 12 4.5 
201 or more 14 5.2 
Don’t know 2 0.8 
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Table 8.  Number of Residents per RA per Participants’ Institution 
 Institution (n = 266) 
RAs n % 
20 or fewer 11 4.1 
21-40 168 63.2 
41-60 75 28.2 
Don’t know 10 3.8 
Other 2 0.8 
 
Respondents’ ACUHO-I Region 
Research respondents included United States representatives from all nine regions 
of the Association of College and University Housing Officers-International (see 
Appendix I).  Regional response rates ranged from 15.4% (Northwest Association of 
College and University Housing Officers, NWACUHO) to 42.2% (Association of 
Intermountain Housing Officers, AIMHO). 
How are Contemporary RA Training Programs Designed? 
Previous studies describing RA training programs focused on academic courses 
(Bowman & Bowman, 1995), in-service training, and “retreat-based formats” (Bowman 
& Bowman, 1998, p. 21)—or what I refer to in this study as pre-service training.  Since I 
wanted to describe RA training programs within the framework of Fink’s (2003) 
integrated course design model, I replicated a number of Bowman and Bowman’s 
questions in this study including those pertaining to learning goals, assessments or 
evaluations, and teaching methods; Fink would refer to “teaching methods” as teaching 
and learning activities.  Participants were also asked about what RA training topics were 
covered during training and when they were covered.  In the following sections, I 
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describe the landscape of contemporary RA training programs grounded in the findings 
from this study.  
Delivery Methods 
To determine the frequency of use for each delivery method, I tallied the number 
of times participants indicated they taught RAs about 49 topics using one or more of six 
delivery methods—for-credit course,  not-for credit academic style course, pre-service 
training, in-service training, commercial online training, and institution- developed online 
training (see Table 9).  The most frequently used delivery method was pre-service 
training (50.8%), followed by in-service training (25.8%), and not-for-credit academic-
style courses (13.3%).  Fewer than one in 10 respondents (7.3%) used for-credit academic 
courses to deliver information.  I provide a more detailed analysis of topics covered by 
delivery method in the next section.  
The least used delivery method was online training.  Fewer than three percent of 
survey participants used institution-developed online training (2.1%) and commercial 
online training (0.7%) to deliver information.  The topic delivered most often using 
online training was institutional policies (n = 24).  Because online training was not a 
primary focus of this study, only one qualitative question was asked regarding this topic: 
“If you used a commercial and/or institution developed online training program, please 
describe how and why you used it.”  Of 23 respondents, 55% used institution developed 
online training.  Of the 23, seven (30.4%) noted that they developed online training 
programs as summer assignments to be completed prior to starting pre-service RA 
training in order to reduce costs, create more time for face-to-face training time on topics 
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Table 9. Training Topics Addressed by Delivery Method (n = 338) 
 
For-credit 
Course 
Not-for-credit 
Course 
Pre-service 
Training 
In-service 
Training 
Online Training Topics 
Covered by 
Theme  
Commercial  
Institution 
developed  
Theme/Topic n % n % n % n % n % n % n % 
Safety and Security                        25.1 
   Active shooter response  4 7.5 16 4.7 105 31.1 44 13.0 5 1.5 5 1.5 179  
   Administrative tasks  14 26.4 53 15.7 209 61.8 91 26.9 1 0.3 14 4.1 382  
   Bullying  11 18.9 28 8.3 97 28.7 61 18.0 3 0.9 5 1.5 205  
   Crisis management  26 49.1 58 17.2 213 63.0 110 32.5 4 1.2 13 3.8 424  
   Discipline/student conduct  21 39.6 55 16.3 210 62.1 90 26.6 1 0.3 14 4.1 391  
   Emergency response  18 34.0 51 15.1 211 62.4 96 28.4 4 1.2 10 3.0 390  
   Fire safety  5 9.4 46 13.6 201 59.5 77 22.8 3 0.9 11 3.3 343  
   Hate crimes and bias 
      incidents  
16 30.2 38 11.2 168 49.7 75 22.2 3 0.9 4 1.2 304  
   Hazing  7 13.2 19 5.6 82 24.3 40 11.8 0 0 2 0.6 150  
   Institutional policies and  
      procedures  
23 43.4 52 15.4 206 60.9 108 32.0 1 0.3 24 7.1 414  
   Sexual assault  16 30.2 45 13.3 202 59.8 100 29.6 4 1.2 9 2.7 376  
   Sexual harassment 17 32.1 39 11.5 184 54.4 78 23.1 2 0.6 20 5.9 340  
Student Concerns               24.6 
   Alcohol use/abuse  27 50.9 50 14.8 203 60.1 121 35.8 14 4.1 10 3.0 425  
   Conflict resolution   34 64.2 58 17.2 200 59.2 101 29.9 7 2.1 7 2.1 407  
   Drug use/abuse   24 45.3 47 13.9 193 57.1 82 24.3 6 1.8 9 2.7 361  
   Eating disorders 21 39.6 35 10.4 153 45.3 74 21.9 3 0.9 6 1.8 292  
   Gambling 2 3.8 9 2.7 34 10.1 16 4.7 0 0 2 0.6 63  
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Table 9. Training Topics Addressed by Delivery Method (continued) 
 
 
For-credit 
Course 
Not-for-credit 
course 
Pre-service 
training 
In-Service 
Training 
Online Training Topics 
covered by 
theme 
 Commercial  Institution 
developed 
Theme/Topic n % n % N % n % n % n % n % 
   GLBT student concerns 33 60.4 43 12.7 174 51.5 108 32.0 3 0.9 6 1.8 367  
   Homesickness 23 41.5 45 13.3 180 53.3 70 20.7 2 0.6 5 1.5 325  
   Peer helping/ counseling 
      skills 
41 77.4 52 15.4 204 60.4 100 29.6 9 2.7 7 2.1 413  
   Referral procedures 27 50.9 51 15.1 210 62.1 83 24.6 3 0.9 12 3.6 386  
   Sexual identity 29 54.7 36 10.7 137 40.5 77 22.8 2 0.6 4 1.2 285  
   Sexuality 27 50.9 37 10.9 142 42.0 78 23.1 2 0.6 5 1.5 291  
   Spiritual development   21 39.6 27 8.0 85 25.1 59 17.5 1 0.3 3 0.9 196  
Personal Growth               22.0 
   Assertiveness 20 37.7 41 12.1 166 49.1 72 21.3 1 0.3 7 2.1 307  
   Burnout  21 39.6 31 9.2 117 34.6 126 37.3 1 0.3 4 1.2 300  
   Communication skills 40 75.5 57 16.9 207 61.2 107 31.7 2 0.6 8 2.4 421  
   Ethics/professionalism 32 60.4 50 14.8 195 57.7 88 26.0 3 0.9 9 2.7 377  
   Goal setting 29 54.7 37 10.9 160 47.3 62 30.5 1 0.3 4 1.2 293  
   Group dynamics 30 56.6 46 13.6 179 53.0 89 26.3 0 0 5 1.5 349  
   Leadership 39 73.6 53 15.7 191 56.5 109 32.2 3 0.9 6 1.8 401  
   Motivation 26 49.1 41 12.1 154 45.6 99 24.3 1 0.3 4 1.2 325  
   Time management 34 64.2 49 14.5 174 51.5 107 31.7 1 0.3 5 1.5 370  
   Values clarification  31 58.5 37 10.9 134 39.6 62 18.3 0 0 0 0.6 264  
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Table 9. Training Topics Addressed by Delivery Method (continued) 
 
 
For-credit 
Course 
Not-for-credit 
Course 
Pre-service 
Training 
In-service 
Training 
Online Training Covered 
Topics by 
Theme  
Commercial  Institution 
developed 
 n % n % n % n % n % n % n % 
Multicultural              10.4 
   Intercultural  
      communication  
22 39.6 42 12.4 128 37.9 73 21.6 1 0.3 2 0.6 268  
   Multiculturalism  29 50.9 53 15.7 170 50.3 81 24.0 2 0.6 3 0.9 338  
   Racism/diversity issues  35 62.3 54 16.0 191 56.6 96 28.4 2 0.6 4 1.2 382  
   Religious literacy  18 32.1 25 7.4 61 18.0 44 13.0 1 0.3 0 0.0 149  
   Social justice  29 50.9 39 11.5 131 38.8 83 24.6 2 0.6 2 0.6 286  
   White privilege  20 34.0 24 7.1 87 25.7 54 16.0 0 0 1 0.3 186  
Community Development              17.9 
   Campus resources  25 47.2 57 16.9 207 61.2 105 31.1 0 0 12 3.6 406  
   Community development  43 79.2 59 17.5 208 61.8 107 31.7 2 0.6 7 2.1 426  
   Community standards  19 35.8 52 15.4 197 58.3 79 23.4 0 0 9 2.7 356  
   Group facilitation  14 24.5 43 12.7 154 45.6 60 17.8 1 0.3 1 0.9 273  
   Hall government advising  5 7.5 27 8.0 86 25.4 48 14.2 0 0 2 0.6 168  
   History of residence life  24 39.6 22 6.5 49 14.5 22 6.5 0 0 3 0.9 120  
   Programming/event  
      planning  
28 50.9 51 15.1 206 60.9 122 36.1 2 0.6 6 1.8 415  
   Roommate problems  28 52.8 49 14.5 210 62.1 108 32.0 4 1.2 7 2.1 406  
   Working with faculty  10 18.9 29 8.6 103 30.5 61 18.0 0 0 4 1.2 207  
Total=15,502 1,138 7.3 2,058 13.3 7,868 50.8 4,003 25.8 113 0.7 322 2.1   
Note. Topics may equal more than 100% because participants could check all delivery methods that they used.
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of greater need or importance, and to limit the number of poorly received in-person 
presentations. 
Topics Addressed by Delivery Method 
Survey participants were asked to recall when, if at all, they covered 49 topics in 
their RA training program during the 2010-11 academic year.  The 49 topics were 
divided into five educational themes: safety and security; student concerns; personal 
growth; multicultural; and community development.  Participants were asked to select 
“all that apply” regarding when, if at all, they delivered all of the topics.  They were also 
given the option to select “did not cover at all.” 
Of the 49 topics listed in the survey, nearly all respondents educated RAs on 16 
topics using at least one delivery method (see Table 10).  Forty-four percent (n = 7) of the 
most frequently covered topics were related to the safety and security theme.  All 
respondents addressed crisis management in their training and nearly all (98% or more) 
included administrative tasks, discipline/student conduct, emergency response, 
institutional policies and procedures, fire safety, and sexual assault.  One theme, personal 
growth, had one topic (i.e., communication skills) in the top 16.  The remaining top eight 
topics were evenly distributed in two educational themes (i.e., community development 
and student concerns).  Of the 16 topics addressed by nearly all respondents, none were 
from the multicultural theme.  Participants’ responses did not provide insight into the 
quality of the information presented or the quantity of time devoted to each topic.  As one 
respondent commented, “I think it is important to note that we covered many of these 
topics in lumped together sessions, such as: alcohol use/abuse, drug use/abuse, eating 
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disorders, LGBTQ student concerns, [and] spiritual development.  They did not have 
their own session.” 
Table 10. Topics Addressed Most Frequently in RA Training 
Theme Topic n % 
Safety and security Crisis management 338 100.0 
Safety and security Administrative tasks 337 99.7 
Personal growth Communication skills 337 99.7 
Community development Campus resources 337 99.7 
Community development Community development 336 99.7 
Safety and security Emergency response 336 99.4 
Student concerns Conflict resolution 336 99.4 
Student concerns Referral procedures 336 99.4 
Student concerns Fire safety 335 99.1 
Safety and security Institutional policies and procedures 335 99.1 
Community development Roommate problems 335 99.1 
Safety and security Discipline/student conduct 334 98.8 
Student concerns Programming/event planning 333 98.5 
Safety and security Sexual assault 332 98.2 
Student concerns Alcohol use/abuse 332 98.2 
Student concerns Peer helping/counseling skills 332 98.2 
 
In contrast, respondents did not cover some topics at all.  For instance, at least 
one-third of respondents did not cover 10 topics (see Table 11).  The three topics covered 
most infrequently were gambling (66.0%), history of residence life (53.8%), and religious 
literacy (49.1%).  Other infrequently covered topics included three safety and security 
topics (i.e., hazing, active shooter response, and bullying); two community development 
topics (i.e., hall government advising and working with faculty); one student concern 
topic (i.e., spiritual development); and one multicultural topic (i.e., white privilege). 
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Table 11. Topics Not Covered During RA Training 
Theme Topic n % 
Student concerns Gambling 223 66.0 
Community development History of residence life 182 53.8 
Multicultural Religious literacy 166 49.1 
Safety and security Hazing 151 44.7 
Community development Hall government advising 144 42.6 
Student concerns Spiritual development 140 41.4 
Multicultural White privilege 134 39.6 
Safety and security Active shooter response 131 38.8 
Community development Working with faculty 121 35.8 
Safety and security Bullying 133 33.1 
 
Additional Topics Related to Each Theme 
If participants addressed topics other than the 49 topics provided they were asked 
to provide the name of the topic(s) they taught and to indicate the delivery method used.  
Fifty-one participants provided additional information (see Appendix J).  The two most 
frequently added topics were suicide prevention and awareness and climate-related 
emergency preparedness such as responding to earthquakes, tornadoes, high winds, 
and/or floods. 
Use of Student Development Theory to Frame Design of RA Training Programs 
More than half of respondents said they used student development theories to 
frame the design of their RA training program (see Table 12).  Using a five-point rating 
scale (i.e., 1 = Never, 5 = Always, 0 = Don’t know) participants were asked to indicate 
how frequently, if at all, they used 13 student development theories or families of 
theories.  While at least half of respondents indicated some use of student development 
theory to frame their training programs, few respondents reported more than occasional 
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use of most theories.  For example, while about nine of 10 respondents said they used 
Chickering’s theory of identity development, on average, it was used “sometimes” (M = 
3.28).  The remaining 12 student development theories were used “rarely.” In open 
responses, 51 respondents described the other theories they used (See Appendix N). 
Table 12. Participants’ Use of Student Development Theory (n = 184) 
Theory or Family of Theories n M SD % Used 
Chickering’s theory of identity development 167 3.28 1.057 91.6 
Kohlberg's moral development theory 161 2.75 1.215 81.4 
Racial identity development 163 2.73 1.207 80.4 
Psychosocial identity development 160 2.78 1.196 80.0 
Sexual identity development 161 2.67 1.259 78.3 
Perry’s theory of intellectual and ethical development 163 2.66 1.302 77.9 
Gender and gender identity development 163 2.56 1.291 74.8 
Kolb’s theory of experiential learning 159 2.67 1.444 71.7 
Multiracial identity development 163 2.39 1.283 69.3 
Ethnic identity and acculturation 159 2.37 1.290 67.9 
Schlossberg’s transition theory 164 2.37 1.348 66.5 
Baxter Magolda's theory of self-authorship 159 1.96 1.299 53.5 
Development of faith and spirituality 159 1.90 1.223 52.8 
Scale: 0=Don't know; 1= Never; 2= Rarely; 3=Sometimes; 4=Very Frequently; 
5=Always 
 
Use of Inventories or Personal Assessments 
Nearly 55% of all participants said they used inventories or personal assessments 
in their RA training programs (see Table 13).  Of these respondents, half used 
StrengthsQuest (2010) and about one-third used the Myers-Briggs Type Indicator (n. d.).  
Participants wrote in the third most frequently used instrument, True Colors, a self-
assessment for understanding personality temperament developed by a for-profit 
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organization (True Colors International, 2011).  Finally, about one in 10 used Kouzes and 
Posner’s (2008) Leadership Practices Inventory. 
Table 13. Use of Inventories or Personal Assessments (n = 184) 
Instrument Name n % 
StrengthsQuest 94 51.0 
Myers-Briggs Type Indicator 67 36.4 
True Colors 38 20.6 
Leadership Practices Inventory 17 9.2 
Other 39 21.2 
Note. Responses equal more than 100% because participants could select more than one 
response. 
 
For-credit RA Training Courses 
Nearly 16% of participants (15.7%) used a for-credit academic course as part of 
their RA training program.  Approximately 60% of for-credit RA training courses were 
offered by public, four-year institutions and more than one-quarter were offered by 
private four-year institutions (see Table 14).  Public two-year institutions offered 7.5% of 
for-credit RA training courses. 
Table 14. For-credit RA Courses by Institution Type (n = 53) 
 
 Use For-credit RA Courses 
Institution Type n % 
Private, 2-year 0 0 
Private, 4-year faith-based 6 11.3 
Private, 4-year independent 8 15.1 
Public 2-year 4 7.5 
Public 4-year 30 56.7 
Prefer not to respond 1 1.9 
Missing 4 7.5 
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Within these for-credit training programs, nearly all respondents (92.5%, n = 49) 
made student participation in RA courses mandatory.  Most indicated that the RA course 
was offered either post-selection but prior to beginning the RA position (40.4%, n = 21) 
or after the RA began serving in the position (42.3%, n = 22).  Few institutions offered 
the course to students prior to selection as RAs (17.3%, n = 9). 
Sponsoring unit.  Many participants (43.4%, n = 23) indicated the RA course 
was offered by their institution’s department, school, or college of education (see Table 
15).  Other units offering RA courses accounted for nearly one-third of responses and 
included a variety of departments, schools, or colleges (i.e., arts and science, human 
development and learning, criminal justice, leadership, student development, theology, or 
wellness). 
Table 15. For-credit RA Courses by Sponsor (n = 53) 
 
Department, School or College n % 
Education 23 43.4 
Other (please specify) 16 30.2 
Don’t know 6 11.3 
Counseling 4 7.5 
Psychology 3 5.7 
Sociology 1 1.9 
 
Nearly three-quarters of RA training courses were worth one (37.4%, n = 20) or 
two (35.8%, n = 19) credit hours.  Seventeen percent (n = 9) of RA training courses were 
worth three credit hours. 
Instructors.  Three-quarters of respondents (75%, n = 39) reported that their for-
credit RA course was taught by only residential life/housing staff (see Table 16).  In a 
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few cases (11.6%), this responsibility was shared by residential life/housing staff and 
other student affairs staff.  Faculty members were seldom involved in RA course 
instruction (9.6%, n = 5).  No participants indicated that faculty members were the only 
instructors of their for-credit RA course. 
Table 16. Instructors of For-credit RA Courses (n = 52) 
Department, School or College n % 
Residential life/housing staff only  39 75.0 
Residential life/housing staff and other student affairs staff 6 11.6 
Residential life/housing staff, student affairs staff and faculty 4 7.7 
Other (please specify)  2 3.8 
Residential life/housing staff and faculty 1 1.9 
Faculty only 0 0 
 
Textbooks.  About 17% of respondents did not use a textbook or course reader in 
their RA class (see Table 17).  In those cases where one was used, one-third relied on a 
course reader (i.e., a compilation of articles and book chapters rather than a stand-alone 
text) and another one-third included the book The Resident Assistant: Applications and 
Strategies for Working with College Students in Residence Halls (Blimling, 2010, 1999).  
About 10% used the book Lessons Learned: How to Avoid the Biggest Mistakes Made by 
College Resident Assistants (Foubert, 2007).  In addition, respondents mentioned 10 other 
books included in their for-credit RA courses (see Appendix L). 
Table 17. Textbooks Used in For-Credit RA Courses (n = 52) 
 
Textbook Used n % 
Blimling  14 26.5 
Course Reader 14 26.5 
Other 11 20.7 
None 9 16.9 
Foubert 5 9.4 
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Content.  Three themes emerged from an analysis of frequency data related to 
for-credit course content.  First, most of the top 20 topics covered in for-credit RA 
courses related to two themes (i.e., personal growth or student concerns) (see Table 18).  
Second, multicultural- and community development-themed topics were the second most 
frequently covered topics.  Third, safety and security topics were covered least frequently 
in for-credit courses.  In fact, of topics covered by 30% or fewer respondents, seven of 11 
topics were in the safety and security theme (see Appendix K).  
Table 18. Top 20 Topics Addressed in For-credit Courses (n = 52) 
Theme Topic n % 
Community development Community development  43 81.1 
Student concerns Peer helping/ counseling skills 41 77.4 
Personal growth Communication skills 40 75.5 
Personal growth Leadership 39 73.6 
Personal growth Time management 35 66.0 
Multicultural Racism/diversity issues  34 64.2 
Student concerns Conflict resolution   34 64.2 
Student concerns GLBT student concerns 33 62.3 
Personal growth Ethics/professionalism 32 60.4 
Personal growth Values clarification  31 58.5 
Personal growth Group dynamics 30 56.6 
Personal growth Goal setting 29 54.7 
Multicultural Multiculturalism  29 54.7 
Multicultural Social justice  29 54.7 
Community development Programming/event planning  29 54.7 
Student concerns Sexual identity 28 52.8 
Community development Roommate problems  28 52.8 
Student concerns Alcohol use/abuse  27 50.9 
Student concerns Referral procedures 27 50.9 
Student concerns Sexuality 27 50.9 
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Teaching methods.  Ninety percent or more of participants reported using, on 
average, three teaching methods—discussion (“very frequently), lecture or case studies 
(used sometimes).  Seven teaching methods were used, on average “sometimes” (see 
Table 19).  Podcasts, field trips, and service learning were the least frequently employed 
teaching methods. 
Table 19. Teaching Methods Used in For-credit RA Courses (n = 52) 
Teaching Method n % M SD 
Lecture 49 94.2 3.42 1.109 
Discussion 48 92.3 4.40 1.192 
Case studies 47 90.4 3.17 1.043 
Guest speakers 46 88.5 3.17 1.167 
Reflective essays (e.g., blogs, written or 
video journals) 
46 88.5 3.67 1.248 
Reading assignments (e.g., books, online) 45 86.5 3.65 1.293 
Role plays 44 84.6 3.17 1.279 
Watching videos/DVDs/YouTube clips 44 84.6 3.02 1.180 
Games or simulations 43 82.7 3.06 1.259 
Peer teaching/ presentations 42 80.8 3.06 1.320 
Observation 41 78.8 2.81 1.284 
Field trips 25 48.1 1.77 1.002 
Service learning 23 44.2 2.00 1.386 
Podcasts 5 9.6 1.08 0.744 
Scale: 1= Never, 2=Rarely, 3=Sometimes, 4=Very Frequently, 5=Always  
Not-for-credit RA Training Courses 
Fewer than 25% of survey participants (23.6%, n = 80) used a not-for-credit 
academic course as part of their RA training program.  Approximately the same 
percentage of public (44.8%) and private (45.6%) four-year institutions used not-for-
credit RA training courses (see Table 20).  Respondents from public two-year institutions 
offered about five percent of not-for-credit RA training courses. 
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Table 20. Not-for-credit RA Courses by Institution Type (n = 248) 
 
 Used Not-for-credit RA Courses 
Institution Type n % 
Public 4-year 111 44.8 
Private, 4-year independent 59 23.8 
Private, 4-year faith-based 54 21.8 
Public 2-year 10 4.0 
Missing/Did not respond 10 4.0 
Private 2-year 3 1.2 
Prefer not to respond 1 0.4 
 
Nearly all respondents (96.2%, n = 77) indicated that student participation in their 
RA course was mandatory.  Two-thirds of respondents (65.0%, n = 52) offered the not-
for-credit RA course post-selection but prior to beginning the RA position, while the 
remaining one-third provided the course either prior to selection as an RA (15.8%, n =12) 
or after the RA began serving in the position (16.3%, n = 13). 
Instructors.  Of those offering not-for-credit RA courses, 41% were taught solely 
by residential life/housing staff and another 30% by a combination of residential 
life/housing staff and other student affairs staff (see Table 21).  While no respondents 
indicated that faculty were the only instructors of RA courses, about one-quarter (26.8%) 
said they received instructor assistance from either faculty or student affairs staff . 
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Table 21. Instructors of Not-for-credit RA Training Courses (n = 80) 
 
Instructor n % 
Residential life/housing staff only  30 37.5 
Residential life/housing staff and other student affairs staff 23 28.8 
Residential life/housing staff, student affairs staff and faculty 19 23.8 
Residential life/housing staff and faculty 3 3.6 
Other  2 2.5 
Faculty only 0 0 
Did not respond 14 3.8 
 
Textbooks.  Participants were asked to list any textbooks that were used in their 
not-for-credit RA course.  Over half of respondents did not use a book or course reader 
(i.e., a compilation of articles or book chapters in place of a stand-alone text) (see Table 
22).  Nearly one-third used a course reader and 10% used a textbook (see Appendix M). 
Table 22. Textbooks Used in Not-for-credit RA Courses (n = 70) 
 
Textbook n % 
None 36 51.5 
Course Reader 19 27.1 
Prefer not to respond 8 11.4 
Textbook 7 10.0 
 
Content.  A wide variety of topics were covered in not-for-credit RA courses.  
For example, at least one-half of respondents addressed 30 of 49 topics presented in the 
survey (see Appendix P).  In reviewing the top 16 topics that participants covered in their 
not-for-credit courses, I noticed four trends.  First, the themes most frequently covered 
were safety and security (n = 5) and community development (n = 4) (see Table 23).  
Second, a majority of institutions with not-for-credit courses covered three student 
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concerns-themed topics (i.e., conflict resolution, peer helping/counseling skills, and 
referral procedures).  Third, more than two-thirds of not-for-credit courses covered 
personal growth-themed topics (i.e., communication skills and leadership).  Fourth, about 
two-thirds of not-for-credit courses covered two multicultural-themed topics (i.e., racism/ 
diversity issues and multiculturalism). 
Table 23. Top Third of Topics Addressed in Not-for-credit RA Courses (n = 80) 
Theme Topic n % 
Community development Community development  59 73.8 
Safety and security Crisis management  58 72.5 
Student concerns Conflict resolution   58 72.5 
Community development Campus resources  57 71.3 
Personal growth Communication skills 57 71.3 
Safety and security Discipline/student conduct  55 68.8 
Multicultural Racism/diversity issues  54 67.5 
Multicultural Multiculturalism  53 66.3 
Personal growth Leadership 53 66.3 
Safety and security Administrative tasks  53 66.3 
Community development Community standards  52 65.0 
Safety and security Institutional policies and procedures  52 65.0 
Student concerns Peer helping/counseling skills 52 65.0 
Community development Programming/event planning  51 63.8 
Safety and security Emergency response  51 63.8 
Student concerns Referral procedures 51 63.8 
 
Teaching methods.  Seventy-four participants indicated the teaching methods 
they used in not-for-credit RA training courses.  On average, all used discussion “very 
frequently,” while about 90% or more used lecture, games and simulations, or role plays 
“sometimes” (see Table 24).  About eight in 10 respondents used four teaching methods 
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(i.e., case studies, watching video/DVD/YouTube clips, peer teaching/presentations, 
guest speakers), on average, “rarely” to “sometimes.” 
Table 24. Teaching Methods Used in Not-for-credit RA Courses (n = 74) 
 
  Frequency of Use  
Teaching Method  n % M SD 
Discussion 74 100 4.42 0.612 
Lecture 70 94.6 3.53 1.041 
Games or simulations 69 93.2 3.47 1.125 
Role plays 66 89.2 3.57 1.173 
Case studies 63 85.1 2.87 1.159 
Watching videos/DVDs/YouTube clips 60 81.1 2.81 1.228 
Peer teaching/ presentations 59 79.7 2.95 1.329 
Guest speakers 59 79.7 3.11 1.349 
Observation 58 78.4 2.88 1.289 
Reflective essays (e.g., blogs, written or 
video journals) 
47 63.5 2.67 1.517 
Reading assignments (e.g., books, online) 46 62.2 2.61 1.443 
Field trips 40 54.0 2.09 1.197 
Service learning 23 31.1 2.11 1.271 
Podcasts 5 6.8 1.09 0.559 
Scale: 1= Never, 2=Rarely, 3=Sometimes, 4=Very Frequently, 5=Always 
 
Pre-service RA Training 
Nearly all respondents offering pre-service RA training were from four-year 
institutions (see Table 25).  I analyzed two aspects of pre-service training using frequency 
data (i.e., content and delivery methods) and discuss the findings in this section.  
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Table 25. Pre-service RA Training by Institution Type (n = 236) 
 
Institution Type n % 
Public 4-year 108 45.8 
Private 4-year, independent 54 22.8 
Private 4-year, faith based 53 22.5 
Public 2-year 9 3.8 
Private 2-year 3 1.3 
Missing 9 3.8 
 
 
Content.  At least one-half of respondents addressed 35 of 49 topics presented in 
the survey (see Appendix R).  In reviewing the top 16 topics covered in pre-service 
training (see Table 26), safety and security (n = 8), community development (n = 4), and 
student concerns (n = 3) emerged as the three most frequently covered themes.  
Interestingly, only one personal growth topic and no multicultural topics were addressed 
in the top 16. 
Teaching methods.  Participants reported using a wide variety of teaching 
methods in their pre-service RA training programs (see Table 27).  Nearly all 
respondents, on average, used discussion “very frequently” (M=4.21) or role plays, 
lecture, games or simulations, and guest speakers “sometimes.”  More than four of every 
five respondents said that they used four other teaching methods (i.e., peer teaching, 
observation, case studies and watching videos/DVDs/YouTube clips), on average, 
“rarely” to “sometimes.”  Two teaching methods, reflective essays and podcasts, were 
seldom employed.  
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Table 26. Top Third of Topics Covered in Pre-service RA Training (n = 236) 
Theme Topic n % 
Safety and security Crisis management  213 90.3 
Safety and security Emergency response  211 89.4 
Safety and security Discipline/student conduct  210 89.0 
Student concerns Referral procedures 210 89.0 
Community development Roommate problems  210 89.0 
Safety and security Administrative tasks  209 88.6 
Community development Community development  208 88.1 
Community development Campus resources  207 87.7 
Personal growth Communication skills 207 87.7 
Safety and security 
Institutional policies and 
procedures  
206 87.3 
Community development Programming/event planning  206 87.3 
Student concerns Peer helping/counseling skills 204 86.4 
Student concerns Alcohol use/abuse  203 86.0 
Safety and security Sexual assault  202 85.6 
Safety and security Fire safety  201 85.2 
Student concerns Conflict resolution   200 84.7 
 
 
In-service RA Training 
 
Nearly half of institutions offering in-service training were public, four-year 
institutions (see Table 28).  In this section I discuss the analysis of two aspects of pre-
service training—content and delivery methods. 
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Table 27. Teaching Methods Used in Pre-service RA Training (n = 234) 
  Frequency of Use 
Teaching Method n % M SD 
Role plays 227 97.0 3.79 1.124 
Lecture 227 97.0 3.56 0.944 
Discussion 227 97.0 4.21 0.841 
Games or simulations 223 95.3 3.63 0.915 
Guest speakers 222 94.9 3.68 0.952 
Peer teaching/presentations 203 86.8 3.14 1.169 
Observation 199 85.0 2.95 1.184 
Case studies 197 84.2 2.98 1.164 
Watching videos/DVDs/YouTube clips 192 82.1 2.78 1.216 
Field trips 166 70.9 2.51 1.229 
Service learning 142 60.7 2.27 1.270 
Reading assignments (e.g., books, online) 139 59.4 2.19 1.255 
Reflective essays (e.g., blogs, written or 
   video journals) 
88 37.6 1.76 1.188 
Podcasts 26 11.1 1.13 0.536 
Scale: 0=Don’t Know, 1=Never, 2=Rarely, 3=Sometimes, 4=Very Frequently, 5=Always 
 
 
Table 28. In-service RA Training by Institution Type (n = 248) 
Institution Type n % 
Public 4-year 43 44.8 
Private, 4-year independent 12 23.8 
Private, 4-year faith-based 17 21.8 
Did not respond 10 4.0 
Public 2-year 4 4.0 
Private, 2-year 0 1.2 
Prefer not to respond 1 0.4 
 
Content.  There was little consistency in the topics presented during in-service 
training.  In fact, all topics presented in the survey were addressed by fewer than half of 
respondents (see Appendix S).  The top 16 topics covered during in-service training (see 
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Table 29) included four interesting trends.  First, in contrast to the other types of RA 
training programs discussed previously, a personal growth-topic—burnout—emerged as 
the most frequently addressed topic.  Second, like most other training programs, these 
respondents focused their in-service training on topics of personal growth (30% of 
topics), community development (25%), and student concerns (25%).  Third, of topics in 
the top 16, safety and security-themed topics were addressed less often (i.e., nearly 20% 
of the time).  Fourth, multicultural topics were not represented in the top third of 
participants’ responses.  
Table 29. Top Third of Topics Addressed During In-service RA Training (n = 248) 
Theme Topic n % 
Personal growth Burnout  126 50.8 
Community development Programming/event planning 122 49.2 
Student concerns Alcohol use/abuse  121 48.8 
Safety and security Crisis management  110 44.4 
Personal growth Leadership 109 44.0 
Student concerns GLBT student concerns 108 43.5 
Safety and security Institutional policies and procedures 108 43.5 
Community development Roommate problems  108 43.5 
Personal growth Communication skills 107 43.1 
Community development Community development  107 43.1 
Personal growth Time management 107 43.1 
Community development Campus resources  105 42.3 
Student concerns Conflict resolution   101 40.7 
Student concerns Peer helping/counseling skills 100 40.3 
Safety and security Sexual assault  100 40.3 
Personal growth Motivation 99 39.9 
 
Teaching methods.  Eighty-five percent or more of respondents indicated that, on 
average, they “sometimes” employed three teaching methods (i.e., discussion, guest 
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speakers, and lecture) during in-service training (see Table 30).  Over 70% of 
respondents used four teaching methods (i.e., games or simulations, role plays, case 
studies, peer teaching/presentations), on average, “rarely” to “sometimes.”  Field trips, 
service learning, reading assignments, reflective essays, and podcasts were incorporated, 
on average, “rarely” to “never” into in-service RA training programs. 
Table 30. Teaching Methods Used During In-Service RA Training (n = 248) 
 
 Frequency of Use  
Teaching Method n % M SD 
Discussion 227 91.5 3.88 1.112 
Guest speakers 211 85.1 3.27 1.181 
Lecture 211 85.1 3.19 1.155 
Games or simulations 200 80.6 2.86 1.229 
Role plays 194 78.2 2.94 1.276 
Case studies 181 73.0 2.52 1.207 
Peer teaching/ presentations 179 72.2 2.64 1.281 
Watching videos/DVDs/YouTube clips 163 65.7 2.37 1.243 
Observation 153 61.7 2.30 1.286 
Field trips 120 48.4 1.82 1.094 
Service learning 115 46.4 1.87 1.144 
Reading assignments (e.g., books, online) 99 39.9 1.73 1.131 
Reflective essays (e.g., blogs, written or video 
   journals) 
62 25.0 1.46 1.015 
Podcasts 24 9.7 1.11 0.597 
Scale: 0=Don't Know; 1=Never; 2=Rarely; 3=Sometimes; 4=Very Frequently; 5=Always  
 
Comparison in Use of Teaching Methods 
I explored participants’ use of teaching methods in four delivery methods (i.e., 
pre-service, not-for-credit course, for-credit course, in-service) and identified five 
findings.  First, the most widely used teaching methods across the four types of training 
programs were discussion, lecture, role plays, and guest speakers (see Table 31).  Second, 
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participants’ use of reading assignments and reflective essays was most prevalent in for-
credit RA courses.  Third, games and simulations and role plays were used most 
frequently in pre-service training.  Fourth, out-of-classroom learning activities (i.e., 
service learning, field trips, or observation) seldom were employed across the four 
delivery methods.  Fifth, participants’ use of technology varied across the four delivery 
methods.  For example, on average, respondents “rarely” used podcasts while they 
reported watching videos, DVDs, and YouTube clips more often. 
Comparison to Bowman and Bowman’s Studies 
In order to compare current RA training program design practices to the last 
major studies of RA training (Bowman and Bowman, 1995, 1998), I replicated, with 
permission, many questions from the original survey of RA training programs (Bowman 
& Bowman, 1993).  I asked about the structure and content of for-credit academic 
courses and training content and teaching methods related to in-service training and pre-
service training.  In this section, I report the findings of a comparative analysis of 
Bowman and Bowman’s studies to this study.  
For-credit RA training courses.  Bowman and Bowman (1995) conducted a 
study of the RA training programs at 369 United States colleges and universities.  
Although they found that one- third of respondents (33.6%, n = 124) used an academic 
course to train RAs (p. 39), in this study only 15.3% (n = 52) did the same.  Bowman and 
Bowman found that a majority of institutions with for-credit training courses were public 
institutions (74.2%, n = 92) (p. 40).  Several other similarities were observed in this 
study.  While somewhat fewer today, most institutions offering for-credit courses
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Table 31. Comparison of Teaching Methods to RA Training Delivery Methods 
 Teaching Method 
 Pre-service Not-for-credit Course For-credit Course In-service 
 Frequency of Use  
(n=234) 
Frequency of Use 
(n = 74) 
Frequency of Use 
(n = 52) 
Frequency of Use 
(n = 248) 
 M SD 
%  
Used 
M SD 
%  
Used 
M SD 
%  
Used 
M SD 
%  
Used 
Case studies  2.98 1.164 84.2 2.87 1.159 85.1 3.17 1.043 90.4 2.52 1.207 73.0 
Discussion  4.21 0.841 97.0 4.42 0.612 100.0 4.40 1.192 92.3 3.88 1.112 91.5 
Field trips  2.51 1.229 70.9 2.09 1.197 54.0 1.77 1.002 48.1 1.82 1.094 48.4 
Games or simulations  3.63 0.915 95.3 3.47 1.125 93.2 3.06 1.259 82.7 2.86 1.229 80.6 
Guest speakers  3.68 0.952 94.9 3.11 1.349 79.7 3.17 1.167 88.5 3.27 1.181 85.1 
Lecture  3.56 0.944 97.0 3.53 1.041 94.6 3.42 1.109 94.2 3.19 1.155 85.1 
Observation  2.95 1.184 85.0 2.88 1.289 78.4 2.81 1.284 78.8 2.30 1.286 61.7 
Peer teaching/  
   presentations 
 3.14 1.169 86.8 2.95 1.329 79.7 3.06 1.320 80.8 2.64 1.281 72.2 
Podcasts  1.13 0.536 11.1 1.09 0.559 6.8 1.08 0.744 9.6 1.11 0.597   9.7 
Reading assignments 
   (e.g., books, online) 
 2.19 1.255 59.4 2.61 1.443 62.2 3.65 1.293 86.5 1.73 1.131 39.9 
Reflective essays (e.g., 
   blogs, written or  
   video journals) 
 1.76 1.188 37.6 2.67 1.517 63.5 3.67 1.248 88.5 1.46 1.015 25.0 
Role plays  3.79 1.124 97.0 3.57 1.173 89.2 3.17 1.279 84.6 2.94 1.276 78.2 
Service learning  2.27 1.270 60.7 2.11 1.271 31.1 2.00 1.386 44.2 1.87 1.144 46.4 
Watching videos/ 
   DVDs/YouTube clips 
 2.78 1.216 82.1 2.81 1.228 81.1 3.02 1.18 84.6 2.37 1.243 65.7 
Scale: 0=Don't Know; 1=Never; 2=Rarely; 3=Sometimes; 4=Very Frequently; 5=Always 
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were public (74% then, 64.1% now) and about the same percentage of private colleges 
and universities offered for-credit courses (25.8% then, 26.4% now) (see Table 32).  
Also, like Bowman and Bowman, I found most RA academic courses were mandatory 
(90% then and 92.5% now), however, fewer respondents aligned their course with 
Upcraft and Pilato’s (1982) pre-selection RA training model (28% then, 17% now). 
Table 32. For-Credit Courses by Institution Type 
 Bowman and Bowman  
(1995, p. 40) 
Koch (2012) 
Institution Type n % n % 
Public 92 74.2 34 64.1 
Private 32 25.8 14 26.4 
Missing/prefer not to respond 0 0 5 9.5 
 
Instructors.  Much like Bowman and Bowman’s (1995) study where all levels of 
residence life staff were involved in the administration of the RA course (i.e., assistant 
directors, 29%, n = 36; area coordinators, 25.8%, n = 28; directors of residence life, 
21.7%, n = 27), nearly all respondents (96.2%; n = 50) said residence life/housing staff 
were involved as course instructors (p. 40).  Additionally, like Bowman and Bowman’s 
study, I found that faculty involvement as RA course instructors, albeit slightly higher, 
was still infrequent (8.1%, n = 10, then; 13.2%; n = 7, now).  
Sponsoring unit.  In a content analysis of 62 course syllabi, Bowman and 
Bowman (1995) found that RA courses were offered by a variety of academic and non-
academic departments (p. 44).  Their analysis—presented sans percentages—revealed 
that most common sponsor of for-credit RA courses was the campus residence life 
department or education department, school, or college.  In this study, participants were 
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asked to select from a list of possible sponsoring units (see Table 15) and indicated that 
their education department, school, or college (43.4%) was most frequently home to the 
course. 
Textbooks.  Drawing on the same content analysis just described, Bowman and 
Bowman (1995, p. 44) found that “half of the syllabi listed The Resident Assistant” 
(Blimling & Miltenberger, 1990) as the primary course textbook with “no clear second 
choice, as no other book received mention by more than two respondents” (p. 44).  
Today, about a quarter of respondents used The Resident Assistant in their course (see 
Table 33).  Nearly 30% used a course reader (i.e., articles or book chapters in place of a 
single text) and 10% required Lessons Learned: How to Avoid the Biggest Mistakes Made 
by College Resident Assistants (Foubert, 2007).  Fewer respondents in this study (16.9%) 
did not use any textbook compared to Bowman and Bowman’s 22.5%. 
Table 33. Textbooks Used in For-Credit RA Courses 
 
 
Bowman and Bowman 
(1995) n = 62 
Koch (2012) 
n = 53 
Textbook Used n % n % 
The Resident Assistant 31 50.0 14 26.5 
Course Reader n/a n/a 14 26.5 
Other n/a n/a 16 30.1 
None 14 22.5 9 16.9 
 
Content.  In order to compare topics covered in Bowman and Bowman’s (1995, p. 
43) study of for-credit courses to the results this study, I asked respondents to indicate if 
they covered any of the same 26 topics in their for-credit courses (see Table 33).  Two 
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topics (i.e., student development theory, 75.8% used; n = 94; and suicide, 60.5% used, n 
= 75) that Bowman and Bowman included in the survey were inadvertently omitted from 
this survey, and, as such, are not included in this comparison.  
A comparative analysis surfaced three findings.  First, in reviewing the top third 
set of topics (n = 8) for both studies, I found that for-credit courses today focused on four 
topics with about the same frequency then as now: gay, lesbian, bisexual, and 
transgendered (GLBT) student concerns (62.1% then, 61.5% now); community 
development (77.4% then, 79.2% now), communication skills (73.4% then, 75.5% now); 
and time management (61.3% then, 65.4% now).  Peer helping/counseling skills (83.8% 
then, 77.4% now) were used somewhat more infrequently in this study than in Bowman 
and Bowman’s (1995) study. 
Second, respondents to this study indicated there has been a decline in the use of 
three of Bowman and Bowman’s (1995) top-third topics (see Table 34).  Alcohol 
use/abuse (73.3% then, 50.9% now), racism and diversity (85.4% then, 61.5% now), and 
programming and event planning (64.5%, then, 50.9% now) are more infrequently 
addressed in these courses today.  Also respondents to this study reported addressing four 
other topics in for-credit courses more infrequently than in Bowman and Bowman’s 
study.  These included sexual assault (54.8% then, 32.1% now), assertiveness (52.4 then, 
37.7% now), hall government advising (21.8% then, 7.5% now), and drug use/abuse 
(57.3% then, 45.3% now).  Third, respondents to this study addressed six topics more 
frequently than in Bowman and Bowman’s study.  The six topics were conflict resolution 
(6.5% then, 64.2% now), ethics and professionalism (6.5% then, 60.4% now),  
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Table 34. Comparison of For-credit Course Topics 
 
 
 
Bowman & 
Bowman (1995, 
p. 43) (n = 124) 
Koch 
(2012)  
(n = 52) 
Theme Topic n % n % 
Multicultural Racism/diversity issues 106 85.4 32 61.5 
Student concerns Peer helping/counseling  
   skills 
104 83.8 41 77.4 
Community  
   development 
Community 
development 
96 77.4 42 79.2 
Student concerns Alcohol use/abuse 91 73.3 27 50.9 
Personal growth Communication skills 91 73.3 40 75.5 
Community  
   development 
Programming/event  
   planning 
80 64.5 27 51.9 
Student concerns GLBT student concerns 77 62.1 32 61.5 
Personal growth Time management 76 61.3 34 65.4 
Student concerns Sexuality 73 58.9 27 50.9 
Student concerns Drug use/abuse 71 57.3 24 45.3 
Safety and security Referral procedures 69 55.6 27 50.9 
Safety and security Sexual assault 68 54.8 17 32.1 
Personal growth Leadership 66 53.2 39 73.6 
Personal growth Assertiveness 65 52.4 20 37.7 
Community  
   development 
Campus resources 60 48.4 28 52.8 
Safety and security Discipline/student  
   conduct 
57 46.0 21 39.6 
Student concerns Eating disorders 55 44.3 21 39.6 
Personal growth Motivation 49 39.5 26 49.1 
Personal growth Goal setting 44 35.5 29 54.7 
Personal growth Burnout 41 33.1 21 39.6 
Safety and security Administrative tasks 39 31.5 14 26.4 
Student concerns Homesickness 35 28.2 22 41.5 
Community  
   development 
Hall government  
   advising 
27 21.8 4 7.5 
Community  
   development 
History of residence life 11 8.9 21 39.6 
Student concerns Conflict resolution 8 6.5 34 64.2 
Personal growth Ethics/professionalism 8 6.5 32 60.4 
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history of residence life (8.9% then, 45.3% now), leadership (53.2% then, 73.6% now), 
goal setting (35.5% then, 54.7% now), and homesickness (28.2% then, 43.4% now). 
Teaching methods.  Participants in Bowman and Bowman’s (1995) study of for-
credit academic RA courses were asked to provide qualitative responses describing the 
teaching modalities they used.  Bowman and Bowman found that “respondents indicated 
a variety of teaching modalities” (p. 42) including lecture, discussion, role plays and 
experiential exercises.  In this study, I asked respondents to indicate how often, if at all, 
they used 14 teaching methods.  Four teaching methods overlapped between Bowman 
and Bowman’s study and this one (i.e., lecture, discussion, role plays, and experiential 
activities).  Comparing participants’ responses it appears that RA educators in this study 
incorporated teaching methods similar to those used more than 15 years ago in for-credit 
classes.  For instance, respondents to both studies frequently used lecture (92.7% then, 
92.5% now) and role plays (83.8% then, 83.0% now).  Additionally, fewer respondents 
used discussion (94.3%, 90.5% now) while more respondents took advantage of games 
and simulations (83.0% now) than experiential activities (75% then). 
Pre-service RA training.  I compared participants’ responses regarding their pre-
service training to participant responses in Bowman and Bowman’s (1998) study of 
“retreat-based” training programs.  An analysis of two items, training content and 
teaching methods, is discussed here. 
Content.  In reviewing the frequency data related to Bowman and Bowman’s 
(1998) study of retreat-based training to the results of this study (see Table 35), I 
observed two important findings.  First, not surprisingly, respondents indicated there was 
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a substantial increase the breadth of topics covered in pre-service training programs.  For 
example, I found that all 24 topics were covered more frequently than in Bowman and 
Bowman’s study.  In particular, there was an increase of 25% or more in the coverage of 
seven topics when compared with Bowman and Bowman’s results.  These topics  
included fire safety (11.4% then, 73.8% now), homesickness (36.9% then, 76.3% now), 
sexual assault (57.8% then, 85.6% now), eating disorders (39.2% then, 45.3% now), time 
management (47.7% then, 73.7% now), drug use/abuse (55.9% then, 81.8% now); and 
alcohol use/abuse (60.4% then, 86.0% now). Second, when comparing the top eight 
topics covered in both studies, the only multicultural topic covered in pre-service 
training—racism and diversity issues—was no longer in the top eight.  Although 
coverage of racism and diversity issues increased (75.5% then, 80.9% now), the topic 
was displaced in the top eight by alcohol use/abuse (60.4% then, 86% now).   
Teaching methods.  Similar to what I found in for-credit RA courses, the teaching 
methods used in pre-service training have not changed much since Bowman and Bowman 
(1998) reported their findings (p. 24).  Consistent with findings from the 1998 study, I 
observed that respondents in this survey relied heavily upon three teaching methods in 
their pre-service training programs (see Table 27)—lecture (85.0%, n = 260 then, 97.0% 
now), discussion (94.8%, n = 290 then, 97.0% now), and role plays (91.2%, n = 279 then, 
97% now).  Bowman and Bowman found that 81.4% (n = 249) of respondents used other 
experiential methods but did not elaborate on what these methods were. 
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Table 35. Comparison of Pre-service Training Topics 
 
 
Bowman & Bowman  
(1998, p. 23, n = 306) 
Koch (2012) 
n = 236 
Theme Topics   n   % n   % 
Community 
   development 
Programming/event  
   planning 
254 83.0 206 87.3 
Community  
   development 
Community  
   development 
252 82.3 208 88.1 
Safety and security 
Discipline/student  
   conduct 
234 76.4 210 89.0 
Safety and security Referral procedures 233 76.1 210 89.0 
Personal growth 
Communication  
   skills 
233 76.1 207 87.7 
Community  
   development 
Campus resources 231 75.5 207 87.7 
Multicultural 
Racism/diversity  
   issues 
231 75.5 191 80.9 
Community  
   development 
Peer helping/ 
   counseling skills 
228 74.5 204 86.4 
Personal growth Leadership 203 66.3 191 80.9 
personal growth Goal setting 199 65.0 160 67.8 
Student concerns Alcohol use/abuse 185 60.4 203 86.0 
Safety and security Sexual assault 177 57.8 202 85.6 
Personal growth Assertiveness 172 56.2 166 70.3 
Student concerns Drug use/abuse 171 55.9 193 81.8 
Student concerns 
GLBT student  
   concerns 
168 54.9 174 73.7 
Personal growth Motivation 152 49.7 154 65.3 
Personal growth Time management 146 47.7 174 73.7 
Student concerns Sexuality 146 47.7 142 60.2 
Personal growth Values clarification 132 43.1 134 56.8 
Student concerns Eating disorders 120 39.2 154 65.3 
Student concerns Homesickness 113 36.9 180 76.3 
Personal growth Burnout 102 33.3 117 49.6 
Community  
   development 
Hall government  
   advising 
91 29.7 86 36.4 
Safety and security Fire safety 35 11.4 201 85.2 
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In-service RA training.  A comparative analysis of participants’ responses to 
Bowman and Bowman’s study and this study related to in-service training is discussed in 
this section.  Specifically, the findings of in-service training content and teaching 
methods are examined.  
Content.  Similar to Bowman and Bowman (1998), I found that respondents 
covered a wide variety of topics during their in-service RA training programs (see Table 
36).  Bowman and Bowman reported that of 31 topics “only nine topics were covered at 
more than one-half the respondent institutions” (p. 22).  The nine topics were 
“racism/diversity issues (N = 245; 80%), alcohol use and abuse (N = 196; 63%), date 
rape (N = 180, 58.8%), peer helping/basic counseling skills (N = 178; 56.5%), 
community development (N = 173; 56.5%), communication skills (N = 158, 51.6%), and 
time management (N = 157, 51.3%)” (p. 22).  In this study no topics were covered by 
more than 50% of respondents.  For example, of the 24 in-service topics listed in this 
survey which overlapped with Bowman and Bowman’s study, the most frequently 
covered topics were addressed by nearly one-half of institutions—burnout (50.8%), 
alcohol use/abuse (49.2%), crisis management (44.4%), and leadership (44.4%).  From 
the time of Bowman and Bowman’s study to this study, there has been a decrease in the 
percentage of institutions covering each of these topics.  Of particular note, the topic of 
racism and diversity issues decreased by almost 50% (80.0% then, 32.7% now). 
Furthermore, Bowman and Bowman observed that “many topics were covered by fewer 
than 10% of respondents” (p. 22).  In contrast, I found that no topics listed in this survey  
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Table 36. Comparison of In-service Training Topics 
    
Bowman & 
Bowman 
(1998, p. 23) 
(n = 306) 
Koch 2012  
(n = 248)  
Theme Topic n % n % 
Multicultural  Racism/diversity issues 245 80.0 81 32.7 
Student concerns  Alcohol use/abuse 196 64.0 121 48.8 
Safety and security  Sexual assault 180 58.8 100 40.3 
Community  
   development  
Programming/event  
   planning 
178 58.2 107 43.1 
Student concerns  
Peer helping/counseling  
   skills 
178 58.2 100 40.3 
Student concerns  GLBT student concerns 173 56.5 108 43.5 
Community  
   development  
Community development 173 56.5 107 43.1 
Personal growth  Communication skills 158 51.6 107 43.1 
Personal growth  Time management 157 51.3 107 43.1 
Personal growth  Leadership 137 44.8 109 44.0 
Student concerns  Sexuality 134 43.8 78 31.5 
Student concerns  Drug use/abuse 133 43.5 82 33.1 
Safety and security  
Discipline/student 
   conduct 
124 40.5 90 36.3 
Student concerns  Eating disorders 124 40.5 74 29.8 
Community  
   development  
Campus resources 120 39.2 105 42.3 
Personal growth  Burnout 117 38.2 126 50.8 
Student concerns  Referral procedures 115 37.6 83 33.5 
Personal growth  Motivation 102 33.3 99 39.9 
Personal growth  Assertiveness 97 31.7 72 29.0 
Personal growth  Goal setting 96 31.4 62 25.0 
Personal growth  Values clarification  84 27.5 62 25.0 
Student concerns  Homesickness 59 19.3 70 28.2 
Community  
   development  
Hall government advising 37 12.1 48 19.4 
Safety and security  Fire safety 5 1.6 77 31.0 
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were covered by fewer than 19% of respondents during their in-service training (see 
Appendix S). 
Teaching methods.  Bowman and Bowman (1998) reported that participants used 
multiple training methods in RA in-service trainings (p. 23).  In fact, the same three 
methods identified by Bowman and Bowman were also used frequently by respondents in 
this study.  These included lecture (86.6%, n = 265 then; 90.0% now), discussion (92.8%, 
n = 284 then; 97.5% now), and role plays (79.4%, n = 279 then; 83.8% now). 
Are RA Training Programs Designed to Create Significant 
Learning Experiences? 
The second research question that guided this study focused on whether RA 
training programs are designed to create significant learning experiences (Fink, 2003).  In 
this section I provide an analysis of participants’ responses pertaining to this question.  
Specifically, I explore four elements of Fink’s model of integrated course design—
taxonomy of significant learning goals, situational factors, assessment and feedback, and, 
teaching and learning activities. 
Taxonomy of Significant Learning Goals 
Participants were asked to rate their agreement that their learning goals for RA 
training aligned with 11 goals presented in the research survey (see Table 37).  I 
conducted a frequency analysis of participants’ responses (n = 307) to determine the 
mean and standard deviation related to each learning goal.  Respondents, on average, 
“agreed” that their learning goals aligned with four significant learning goals from Fink’s 
taxonomy:  application (i.e., apply skills learned); foundational knowledge (i.e.,  
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Table 37. RA Training Goals’ Alignment with Significant Learning Goals 
Fink’s (2003) 
Learning 
Taxonomy 
 
RA Training Learning Goal 
n M SD 
Application 
Apply skills learned (e.g., communication, 
   listening) 
305 5.44 0.764 
Foundational 
   Knowledge 
Understand and remember information  
   related to the RA position 
306 5.38 0.773 
Human 
   Dimension 
Learn about others 308 5.28 0.839 
Learning How 
   to Learn 
Know where to find more information about 
   certain subjects 
305 5.18 0.914 
Foundational 
   Knowledge 
Understand underlying concepts which drive 
   residential living (e.g., privacy, safety, 
   confidentiality) 
307 5.17 0.814 
Human  
   Dimension 
Learn about themselves 307 5.09 0.917 
Caring 
Care differently about something RAs value 
   or new information (e.g., community 
   development or social justice) 
307 4.78 0.968 
Application Engage in creative thinking 306 4.64 0.903 
Integration 
Connect the RA experience to what they  
   learn in their major 
307 4.64 0.981 
Caring 
Excite students to learn more about certain 
   subjects 
307 4.32 0.989 
Learning How 
   to Learn 
Become self-directed learners 306 4.29 1.053 
Scale: 1=Strongly disagree; 2=Disagree; 3=Slightly disagree; 4=Slightly agree; 5=Agree; 
6=Strongly agree 
 
understand and remember information related to the RA position; understand underlying 
concepts which drive residential living); human dimension (i.e., learn about others); learn 
about themselves); and learning how to learn (i.e., know where to find more information 
about certain subjects).  On average, respondents “slightly agreed” that their learning 
goals aligned with three learning goals from Fink’s taxonomy—caring (i.e., care 
differently about something RAs value or new information, excite students to learn more 
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about certain subjects), application (i.e., engage in creative thinking), and integration 
(i.e., connect the RA experience to what they learn in their major). 
Situational Factors 
Respondents were asked, how often, if at all, they collected information about 
their RA staff members (i.e., situational factors) to inform their development of the 2010-
11 RA training.  Respondents were presented with eight types of information about RAs 
that they might collect and asked to respond using a five-point scale (1= Never, 5= 
Always, 0= Don’t Know).  A third or more did not collect or use this information at all 
(see Table 38).  Seventy percent or more reported, on average, that they “rarely” to 
“sometimes” collected information about the age and class standing of RAs to inform the 
development of their RA training program, however, both of these items also had the 
largest standard deviations indicating a wide range of responses.  About 60% used three 
types of situational factors (i.e., gender/sex, learning style, and nationality) to inform the 
development of their RA training program “rarely” to “sometimes” and even fewer 
(45.9%) used RA racial/ethnic identity, on average, “rarely” to “sometimes.”  
Additionally, of the 60% who said they used information about staff learning disabilities 
when designing their training, on average, they “never” to “rarely” used the information. 
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Table 38. Respondents’ Use of Situational Factors 
 
Situational Factor n % Used M SD 
Age 280 73.8 2.64 1.636 
Class standing 279 70.3 3.12 1.572 
Gender/sex 279 63.3 3.11 1.635 
Learning disabilities 279 63.2 1.93 1.202 
Learning style preference 278 60.1 2.31 1.224 
Nationality 280 59.6 2.23 1.372 
Physical disability 281 55.4 2.51 1.505 
Racial/ethnic identity 280 45.9 2.43 1.402 
Scale: 0=Don't Know; 1= Never; 2= Rarely; 3=Sometimes; 4=Very Frequently; 
5=Always 
 
Training for Experienced RAs 
 
Another type of situational factor, experience of RAs, was addressed separately 
because it has been widely promoted as a best practice for many years (Fulton, 1978; 
Schuh, 1981; Upcraft & Pilato, 1982; Winston & Fitch, 1993).  About half of respondents 
(48.5%, n = 164) provided students who were RAs for one or more years with training 
that was different from new/incoming RAs.  Respondents were asked to check all that 
apply from four options (see Table 39).  Most respondents involved experienced RAs as 
actors in Behind Closed Doors or other experiential activities (92.8%), or as mentors and 
formal presenters (87.4%).  Two-thirds (65.3%) provided advanced training for 
experienced RAs.  However, about one-third (35.3%) excused experienced RAs from 
some portion of training and did not provide them with additional training.  Eighteen 
respondents (10.8%) provided additional information about the role of experienced RAs 
(see Appendix O). 
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Table 39. Role of Experienced RAs in RA Training 
Note. Percentages equal more than 100% because respondents selected more than one 
response. 
 
The findings of this study revealed similar percentages of public and private 
institutions offering experienced RAs different training.  Specifically, of 252 respondents, 
70 private institutions (27.8%) and 89 public institutions (35.3%) offered different 
training for experienced RAs.  This finding was contrary to a regional study of 45 
southwest United States RA training programs (Elleven, Allen, & Wircenski, 2001) 
which found that “only 29.4% of private institutions offered different training to 
returning resident assistants” (p. 612) while 60.7% of public institutions trained returning 
RAs differently. 
Assessing RA Learning 
Nearly 60% of all respondents (57.7%, n = 195) said they assessed what RAs 
learned during their training program; 25.4% (n = 86) did not.  Of those who assessed RA 
learning, nearly 80% used comprehensive capstone projects such as Behind Closed 
Doors, on average, “very frequently” to evaluate student learning in RA training (see 
Table 40).  Half to two-thirds, on average, “rarely” used four learning assessments (i.e., 
Experienced RAs… n % 
Serve as actors in Behind Closed Doors or assist with other  
   experiential activities 
155 92.8 
Are expected to assist with new RA training through mentoring or  
   assisting with formal presentations 
146 87.4 
Participate in advanced training 109 65.3 
Are excused from some portion of training and have no additional  
   training 
59 35.3 
Other (please specify) 18 10.8 
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case studies, peer feedback, written self-assessments, and rubrics).  About 40%, on 
average, “rarely” employed three learning assessments (i.e., quizzes, peer assessments, 
and reflective journals).  Finally, five learning assessments, on average, were “never” to 
“rarely” used (i.e., debates, final exams, learning portfolios, one minute papers, and 
research projects). 
Table 40. Approaches Used to Assess RA Learning 
 Frequency of Use  
Learning Assessment n M SD 
Used 
% 
Comprehensive capstone projects (e.g., Behind  
   Closed Doors) 
193 4.48 0.867 78.9 
Case studies 190 2.86 1.233 68.9 
Peer feedback 190 2.73 1.384 56.3 
Written self-assessment 192 2.32 1.392 51.3 
Rubrics (clear expectations and criteria of quality RA  
   work) 
193 2.33 1.487 50.0 
Quizzes 192 2.14 1.305 49.0 
Peer assessments 192 2.16 1.346 44.0 
Reflective journals 193 2.03 1.325 41.7 
Debates 192 1.72 0.989 27.7 
Final exams 191 1.70 1.303 26.6 
Learning portfolios 192 1.56 1.086 22.9 
One minute papers 192 1.44 0.925 21.7 
Research projects 189 1.41 0.916 12.5 
Scale: 0=Don’t Know, 1=Never, 2=Rarely, 3=Sometimes, 4=Very Frequently, 5=Always 
 
Assessing the Effectiveness of RA Training 
Assessing the effectiveness of RA training was a common practice for many 
respondents.  Approximately two-thirds of all respondents (62.4%, n = 211) assessed the 
effectiveness of their RA training programs.  Of these, almost all collected oral feedback 
at staff meetings, on average, “very frequently” and 83% “frequently” used online post-
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training surveys or evaluations (see Table 41).  About half, on average, “rarely” used 
paper and pencil post-training evaluations or focus groups.  Performance indicators such 
as statistics on RA retention and RAs with performance concerns were, on average, also 
“rarely” used.  Twelve respondents described other strategies to assess effectiveness they 
used that were not mentioned in the survey (see Appendix Q).  Nearly 20% of 
respondents (18.9%, n = 64) did not assess the effectiveness of RA training.  
Table 41. Assessing the Effectiveness of the RA Training Program (n = 211) 
Tools to Assess the Effectiveness of RA  
   Training 
Frequency of Use 
n M SD % Used 
Collected oral feedback at a staff meeting 210 3.97 0.973 96.2 
Online post training surveys/evaluations 212 3.87 1.523 83.0 
Focus groups 211 2.26 1.265 56.4 
Paper and pencil post training evaluations 206 2.45 1.615 51.0 
Statistics on RAs with performance concerns 211 2.16 1.362 49.3 
Retention statistics 209 2.22 1.463 48.3 
Scale: 0=Don’t Know, 1=Never, 2=Rarely, 3=Sometimes, 4=Very Frequently, 5=Always 
Note. Percentages equal more than 100% because respondents selected all that apply. 
 
Teaching and Learning Activities 
Participants who used not-for-credit, pre-service, and in-service training were 
asked to consider which teaching method(s), if any, provided RAs with the most 
significant learning experience and to explain why.  Some respondents listed more than 
one teaching method, but all singled out discussion and role plays as providing the most 
significant learning experiences for RAs (see Table 42).  When prompted to explain why 
they viewed these activities as the most effective, respondents’ stressed the focus on 
active learning and how they kept RAs engaged, provided them with opportunities to 
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Table 42. Teaching Methods Which Provided the Most Significant Learning Experiences 
Not-for-credit Training Pre-service Training In-service Training 
(n = 67) n % (n = 185) n % (n = 145)  n % 
Discussion 26 38.8 
Role plays/  
   experiential/ 
   Behind Closed  
   Doors 
81 43.8 Discussion 59 40.7 
Role plays 18 26.9 Discussion 51 27.6 Guest speakers 23 15.9 
Case studies  7 10.4 Games/simulations 23 12.4 Role plays 18 12.4 
Peer presentations 5 7.5 Case studies 21 11.4 Peer presentations 18 12.4 
Games/simulations 4 6.0 Peer presentations 21 11.4 Games/simulations 14 9.7 
Observation 3 4.5 Hands on 12 6.5 Case studies 11 7.6 
Hands on 3 4.5 Observation 11 5.9 Hands on 7 4.8 
Field trip 2 3.0 Interactive 11 5.9 Interactive 5 3.4 
Combination 2 3.0 Field trip 8 4.3 Service learning 5 3.4 
Reflection 1 1.5 Reflection 5 2.7 
Watching  
   videos/DVD/  
   YouTube clips 
5 3.4 
   Lecture (in combo) 5 2.7 Reflection 3 2.1 
      
Watching  
   videos/DVD/  
   YouTube clips 
5 2.7 Lecture  3 2.1 
      Guest speakers 4 2.2 Observation 2 1.4 
      Combination 3 1.6 Field trip 2 1.4 
      Service learning 3 1.6 Combination 1 0.7 
Note. Percentages equal more than 100% because some respondents listed more than one method. 
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practice and apply what they had learned, and promoted peer learning.  Perhaps not 
coincidentally, I found that discussion and role plays were also among the most 
frequently used teaching methods for RAs. 
Use of Integrated Course Design 
Participants were asked to assess their use of components of Fink’s (2003) 
integrated course design (ICD) model.  Specifically, respondents indicated their 
agreement (i.e., 1 = Strongly Disagree; 6 = Strongly Agree) with eight statements 
regarding the steps taken in their RA training program development.  Respondents’ rating 
of these eight steps formed a reliable scale indicating self-reported use of the ICD model 
(see Table 43).  On average, respondents “agreed” that they used “a variety of teaching 
and learning activities.”  Additionally, on average, they “slightly agreed” that they 
developed six other aspects of their RA training program including a system for holding 
RAs accountable for their learning; a syllabus or similar document which explained their 
RA training program; a plan to assess what RAs learned; a plan for providing feedback to 
RAs; and clear learning goals for our training program.  However, on average, 
respondents “slightly disagreed” that they developed a system of grading or evaluating 
RA performance during training.  Interestingly, as respondent agreement with various 
steps in the ICD declined, the standard deviation for each score widened (see Table 43). 
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Table 43. Participant Use of Integrated Course Design (n = 282) 
We developed… n M SD 
A variety of teaching and learning activities 280 5.20 0.833 
A system for formally evaluating the training program 281 4.86 1.165 
Clear learning goals for our training program 282 4.68 1.273 
A plan for providing feedback to RAs 282 4.66 1.239 
A plan to assess what RAs learned 281 4.54 1.325 
A syllabus (or similar document) which explained our RA 
   training program 
282 4.30 1.568 
A system for holding RAs accountable for their learning 
   (e.g., behavioral expectations with corresponding  
   sanctions) 
280 4.00 1.544 
A system of grading or evaluating RA performance during 
   training 
280 3.27 1.612 
Scale: 1=Strongly disagree; 2=Disagree; 3=Slightly disagree; 4=Slightly agree; 5=Agree; 
6=Strongly agree 
 
Using a six-point scale, participants were asked to indicate their agreement (1 = 
Strongly disagree, 6 = Strongly agree) with a statement developed to assess their use of 
core concepts related to integrated course design (ICD).  Specifically, I asked them to rate 
their agreement with this statement: “In developing the RA training program for students 
serving as RAs during the 2010-11 academic year, we used a comprehensive approach 
that intentionally built connections among our learning goals, assessment of RA learning, 
and our teaching and learning activities.”  I emphasized two ICD core concepts, 
comprehensive and intentionally connected, by using an italicized font.  Nearly one-half 
of respondents “strongly agreed” or “agreed” that they used an approach consistent with 
ICD (see Figure 3). 
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Figure 3. Respondents’ Use of Integrated Course Design (n = 280) 
Respondents who disagreed with the aforementioned statement were asked to 
indicate their agreement with a follow up statement—“We would consider using a 
comprehensive and integrated curricular approach to design future RA training 
programs.”  Seventy percent of respondents “agreed” or “strongly agreed” with this 
statement (see Figure 4).  Only 11% “strongly disagreed” that they would use an ICD 
approach in the future.   
 
Figure 4. Respondents Who Would Consider Using an ICD Approach (n = 72) 
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Barriers to Using Integrated Course Design 
Respondents who said they did not use an integrated course design approach, 
were asked to briefly describe any barriers which prevented them from using a 
comprehensive and integrated curricular approach to designing their RA training program 
(e.g., lack of knowledgeable staff, time constraints).”  Of 28 respondents, 15 listed more 
than one barrier.  The two most frequently named barriers were time constraints (64.2%, 
n = 18) and lack of knowledgeable staff (39.2%, n = 11).  Additionally, eight respondents 
(28.5%) said their department was inadequately staffed.  For example, one respondent 
working at a small college with only two professional staff members noted, “We try our 
best to plan ahead of time and to provide solid training, but with limited professional staff 
members, it becomes quite difficult.”  Other barriers identified were lack of institutional 
support (21.4%, n = 6), RA disinterest (7%, n = 2), and lack of staff interest (3.5%, n = 
1).  In addition, five respondents (17.8%) indicated they were currently developing a 
curricular approach. 
Evidence of a Shift to a Learning Paradigm 
As described in chapter one, I wanted to explore whether a learning paradigm 
(Barr & Tagg, 1995) informed the design of current RA training programs.  I 
hypothesized that RA educators would be driven by the professional literature (American 
College Personnel Association, 1996; Blimling, Whitt & Associates, 1999; Keeling, 
2006; National Association of Student Personnel Administrators & American College 
Personnel Association, 2004) and therefore their training programs would show evidence 
of a shift in focus to student learning and development.  Furthermore, since Bowman and 
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Bowman’s studies (1995, 1998) were conducted before the push towards a learning 
paradigm was in motion, I expected to see evidence in this study that a shift had occurred.  
If one accepts the premise that the integrated course design (ICD) model (Fink, 2003) 
exemplifies a learner-centered approach to designing workshops, courses, and programs, 
then it is reasonable to conclude that evidence of use of the ICD model demonstrates a 
shift to a learning paradigm.  
Since findings from this study indicated that integrated course design (ICD) is not 
widespread in RA training programs, it is doubtful that survey respondents have shifted 
from an instructional paradigm to a learning paradigm (Barr & Tagg, 1995).  Barr and 
Tagg outlined six facets of each paradigm (i.e., mission and purpose, criteria for success, 
teaching and learning structures, learning theory, productivity and funding, and nature of 
roles) and all but one facet (i.e., productivity and funding) were considered in this 
analysis.  Barr and Tagg contend that “under the Learning Paradigm, producing more 
with less becomes possible because the more that is being produced is learning and not 
hours of instruction” (p. 23).  Heeding this caveat, I did not include any questions about 
RA training budgets in my research.  While reducing training costs may drive some 
decisions about the length and structure of RA training programs, other studies will need 
to be conducted to determine if training steeped in a learning paradigm results in better 
learning, and perhaps reduced costs. 
First, to explore the mission and purpose of RA training programs, I reviewed 
participants’ responses reporting their agreement that programs learning goals aligned 
with the 11 learning goals presented in the survey.  The mission and purpose of these RA 
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training programs focused heavily on the development of job skills (i.e., applying skills 
learned, understanding job responsibilities and concepts which drive residential living, 
learning about others, knowing where to find more information).  While RA educators 
said their training aimed to help students learn about themselves, other personal growth 
and development goals were less of a focus (i.e., creative thinking, integrating the 
academic and RA experience, exciting students to learn more, and becoming self-directed 
learners) (see Figure 5). 
 
 
Figure 5. Percentage of Respondents’ Alignment with Significant Learning Goals 
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Second, in discussing the facet of “criteria for success,” Barr and Tagg (1995) 
argued that in a learning paradigm, educators “assess student learning routinely and 
constantly” (p. 17).  Although a majority of survey respondents (57.7%) indicated that 
they assessed what RAs learned, they did not regularly use many assessment tools.  A 
graphic representation of respondents’ use of 14 assessment tools illustrates how seldom 
RA learning was assessed using these methods (see Figure 6). 
 
Figure 6. Percentages of Respondents who used 14 Learning Assessment Tools 
A third facet of Barr and Tagg’s (1995) learning paradigm highlights teaching and 
learning structures.  They emphasized that learning does not just happen in a classroom 
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integrated learning environments that are characteristic of integrated course design.  This 
study found that in sum about half of respondents “agreed” (38%) or “strongly agreed” 
(11%) that they used a comprehensive approach that intentionally built connections 
among their learning goals, assessment of RA learning, and teaching and learning 
activities—that is, an approach consistent with ICD (see Figure 3).  However, the self-
reported infrequent use of learning assessment methods and teaching methods, suggests 
that respondent’s self-assessment of their use of ICD-like approach may also be overly 
optimistic.  
According to Barr and Tagg (1995), a fourth facet of a learning paradigm is 
learning theory (e.g., knowledge is shaped by the learner’s experience; many talents and 
abilities are recognized and valued).  To get a sense of the use of learning theory, a 
review of several variables found that RA educators seldom assessed student learning 
styles or strengths.  For example, while more than half of all respondents (52.5%) said 
they collected information about RA learning style preferences, on average, they did so 
“rarely.”  Less than half of all respondents (45.5%) said they used Kolb’s theory of 
experiential learning, on average, “rarely.” Barr and Tagg’s ideas about learning as 
socially constructed and attainable to all students echo student development theories such 
as self-authorship (Baxter Magolda, 1998) and the learning partnership model (Baxter 
Magolda & King, 2004).  It appears from this research that RA educators have not 
embraced either of these theories.  For instance, when asked if they used self-authorship 
theory to frame RA training programs, only one-quarter of all respondents (25.1%) 
indicated that they used it and, on average, said it was “rarely” employed.  
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Finally, regarding the nature of roles, Barr and Tagg (1995) expected educators 
and students to work together to develop learners’ skills and enhance learning.  Of all five 
facets, RA educators appear to have made the most strides with their willingness to share 
the teaching stage with others.  For example, residential life/housing staff members often 
served as instructors of for-credit courses (75%) and not-for-credit courses (41.5%) but 
also involved student affairs colleagues and faculty as instructors (see Tables 16 and 21).  
About 43% of all survey respondents said they expected experienced RAs to mentor new 
RAs and assist with formal presentations.  Additionally, RA educators used four teaching 
methods to involve others in the training programs including guest speakers, case studies, 
peer teaching/presentations, and role play (see Table 31).  In sum, the findings of this 
study offered little support to the notion that RA training programs were designed with a 
learning paradigm in mind. 
Do RA Educators use Knowledge of Curricular Design 
 to Develop RA Training Programs? 
This section addresses the third research question (i.e., Do RA educators use 
knowledge of curricular design to develop RA training programs?).  Study participants 
were asked about their formal education (i.e., undergraduate or graduate level for-credit 
coursework), professional development (i.e., not-for-credit workshops or programs), 
years working full-time in higher education/student affairs, and highest level of 
education.  I conducted ANOVAs to explore the effect of formal education, professional 
development, and highest level of education on the use of integrated course design (ICD) 
or use of significant learning goals.  I also conducted regressions to explore the 
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relationship between years of experience and use of ICD, as well as the relationship 
between years of experience and use of significant learning goals.  The results of these 
analyses are described in this section.  
Level of Education 
Participants were asked to indicate their highest level of education (see Table 44).  
A majority of respondents had a master’s degree.  About 8% of respondents held a Ph.D. 
or Ed. D., and about 6% had a bachelor’s degree. 
Table 44. Respondents’ Highest Level of Education 
 
Degree % n 
Masters 82.5 279 
Ph. D. or Ed. D 8.3 28 
Bachelors 6.2 21 
Missing/Did not Respond 1.8 6 
Prefer not to Answer 1.2 4 
 
Effect of level of education.  I conducted a one-way between subjects ANOVA 
for highest level of education predicting use of integrated course design (ICD).  There 
was not a significant effect of highest level of education predicting use of ICD, F (3, 269) 
= 1.60, p = 0.189.  The results suggest that even though participants’ education included 
Bachelors, Masters, or Ph. D. or Ed. D. degrees, the level of education did not affect their 
use of ICD.  I also conducted a one-way between subjects ANOVA for highest level of 
education predicting use of significant learning goals.  There was not a significant effect 
of highest level of education predicting use of significant learning goals, F (3, 293) = 
0.79, p = 0.499.  The results suggest that while participants’ education included 
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Bachelors, Masters, Ph. D. or Ed. D. degrees, their level of education did not affect their 
use of significant learning goals. 
Years of Experience 
Participants were asked to indicate the number of years they worked full-time in 
higher education or student affairs, excluding years of undergraduate or graduate 
experience.  Few respondents (10.4%) were entry level professionals, that is, individuals 
with three or fewer years of full-time experience in higher education or student affairs 
(see Table 45).  A majority (55.4%, n = 187) were mid-level professionals with four to 12 
years of experience.  Finally, 11.2% of respondents were seasoned professionals with 21 
to 38 years of experience.  
Table 45. Participants’ Years of Experience in Higher Education (n = 338) 
Years of Experience % n 
0-3 10.4 35 
4-7 24.6 83 
8-12 30.8 104 
13-20 20.3 69 
21-38 11.2 38 
Prefer not to respond/Missing 2.7 9 
 
Effect of years of experience.  I conducted a simple regression with years of full-
time experience in higher education/student affairs as the predictor variable and use of 
integrated course design (i.e., ICD scale) as the outcome variable.  The model produced 
an R
2
 of 0.039, which was statistically significant, F (1, 269) = 11.027, p = .001. In other 
words, years of full-time experience in higher education/student affairs accounted for 
3.9% of the variance in use of ICD, and vice versa.  The years of full-time experience in 
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higher education/student affairs was positively related to use of integrated course design, 
β = .198, t(269) = 3.321, p = .001.  
I also conducted a simple regression with years of full-time experience in higher 
education/student affairs as the predictor variable and use of significant learning goals 
(i.e., significant learning goals scale) as the outcome variable.  Years of full-time 
experience was not a significant predictor of the extent to which significant learning 
goals were used, β = .052, t(293) = .890, p = .374. 
Coursework 
More than one-third of respondents (34.3%, n = 116) completed for-credit 
undergraduate or graduate coursework on curriculum development.  Of those who 
described the coursework they completed, 41% completed had a bachelor’s degree in 
education (see Table 46).  About 17% completed curriculum development coursework 
during a master’s program in education program (7.7%) or a master’s degree in higher 
education (9.7%).  Another 17% completed one or more courses in curriculum 
development but they did not specify if the courses were at the bachelor’s or master’s 
level. 
Professional Development 
Nearly half of respondents (48.2%, n = 163) said that they participated in non-
credit professional development activities that addressed curriculum development.  Of 
these, 137 participants provided a brief description of the professional development 
activities in which they participated (see Table 47).  More than two-thirds of these 
activities were provided by professional associations such as the Association of College 
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and University Housing Officers-International (ACUHO-I), Student Affairs 
Administrators in Higher Education (NASPA), and College Student Educators 
International (ACPA).  Professional development activities included regional and 
national conferences, webinars, and the annual ACPA Residential Curriculum Institute.  
Additionally, more than one-quarter participated in on-campus professional development 
workshops, courses, or informal learning experiences such as on-the-job experience or 
talking with others. 
Table 46. Participants’ Coursework in Curriculum Development (n = 93) 
 
Description % n 
Bachelors in Education 40.9 38 
Course(s) in a Bachelor’s or Master’s Program (not specified) 17.2 16 
Course(s) in a Master’s Program (not specified) 15.0 14 
Course(s) in a Master’s Program in Higher Education 9.7 9 
Course(s) in a Master’s Program in Education (not Higher Education) 7.5 7 
Course(s) in a Doctoral Program 7.5 7 
Course(s) in a Bachelor’s Program 1.1 1 
Course(s) in MA and Doctoral Programs 1.1 1 
 
 
Table 47. Sources of Professional Development in Curriculum Development (n = 137) 
 
Description % n 
Regional and National Conferences 51.1 70 
On-campus Professional Development 12.4 17 
ACPA Residential Curriculum Institute  10.9 15 
On-the-job Experience 7.3 10 
Webinars 7.3 10 
Other 6.6 9 
Talking to Others 6.6 9 
Courses 2.9 4 
Prefer not to Respond 0.7 1 
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Coursework and Professional Development 
More than one-third of respondents did not complete for-credit coursework or 
professional development in curriculum development (see Table 48).  Even though most 
study participants held advanced degrees, fewer than one in five completed both 
coursework and professional development in curriculum development.  About one-third 
completed professional development but no coursework and 15% had completed 
coursework but had not attended any professional development.  Six respondents were 
excluded from the analysis because they preferred not to provide information about 
coursework or professional development.  
Table 48. Participants’ Education in Curriculum Development (n = 331) 
 
Education in Curriculum Development n % 
Did not complete coursework or professional development 117 35.3 
Completed professional development but no coursework 99 29.9 
Completed coursework but no professional development  51 15.4 
Completed coursework and professional development 64 19.3 
 
Effect of coursework and professional development.  I conducted a 2 
(Coursework: Completed, Not completed) X 2 (Professional development: Participated, 
Not Participated) ANOVA on use of significant learning goals.  The analysis revealed 
that there was no effect of coursework on participants’ perceived use of significant 
learning goals—F (2, 291) = .638, p = .529—and no effect of professional development 
on participants’ perceived use of significant learning goals, F (2, 291) = .004, p = .996. In 
addition, the Coursework x Professional Development interaction was not significant, F 
(3, 291) = .115, p = .951.  Contrary to expectations, it appears that neither coursework 
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nor professional development significantly influence the use of significant learning goals 
in RA training. 
I also conducted a 2 (Coursework: Completed, Not completed) X 2 (Professional 
development: Participated, Not Participated) ANOVA on use of integrated course design 
(ICD).  Similar to the previous ANOVA, there was neither a significant effect of 
coursework nor professional development on participants’ perceptions of their use of ICD 
steps—F (2, 267) = .539, p = .584 and F (2, 267) = .995, p = .371—respectively. 
Moreover, the Coursework x Professional Development interaction was also not 
significant, F (2, 267) = 1.677, p = .189.  These results suggest that neither coursework 
nor professional development significantly impact use of ICD steps in RA training.  
Possible reasons for the lack of significance will be discussed in chapter five.  
Summary 
In this chapter I discussed the results of a cross-sectional survey completed by 
338 representatives located in the United States from member institutions of the 
Association of College and University Housing International.  Respondents provided 
information about the training programs designed for students serving as RAs for the 
2010-11 academic year.  When possible, the results of this study were compared to 
Bowman and Bowman’s (1995, 1998) study of for-credit RA courses, pre-service, and in-
service training programs.   
Guided by the first research question (How are contemporary RA training 
programs designed?), the survey addressed participant use of student development theory 
to frame the program design and use of inventories and personal assessments.  The results 
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of this investigation found that a majority (54.4%) of respondents used student 
development theory to frame their RA training programs; however, when asked how 
often various theories were used, on average, 12 of 13 were used “never” to “sometimes.”  
Additionally, a majority (54.4%) of participants used inventories or personal assessments, 
the top two of which included StrengthsQuest (51%) and the Myers, Briggs Type 
Inventory (36.4%). as well as the structure, instructors, textbooks, content, and teaching 
methods used in for-credit and not-for-credit courses.   
In this study I also explored use the six types of RA training programs.  I found 
that few respondents (2.8%) used either commercial-or institution-developed online 
training to deliver content on 49 topics.  In fact, respondents did not use technology (i.e., 
podcast, videos/DVDs/YouTube clips) much in most RA training programs.  The two 
most widely used forms of training were pre-service and in-service training programs.  
Since Bowman and Bowman’s (1995) study, fewer institutions reported using for-credit 
RA courses (33.6% then, 15.3% now).  Faculty members were seldom involved in for-
credit RA courses (9.6%) but were more involved in not-for-credit RA courses (27.6%). 
Survey respondents were also asked to indicate which topics they covered most 
frequently in their RA training programs.  Specifically, respondents were asked to 
indicate when, if at all, they taught RAs about 49 topics which were divided into five 
broad groupings (i.e., safety and security, student concerns, personal growth, 
multicultural, and community development).  Four interesting findings emerged.  First, 
topics related to safety and security were covered most frequently in pre-service training 
and not-for-credit courses (see Table 49).  Second, topics related to student concerns and 
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personal growth were addressed most frequently in the least used delivery method, for-
credit courses.  Third, multicultural topics were rarely found in the top third of topics 
presented in any delivery method.  Finally, community development topics were 
addressed most frequently in pre-service and in-service trainings.  
Table 49. Most Frequently Covered Topics Addressed in Four Delivery Methods 
 Delivery Method 
Theme 
For-credit 
course 
Not-for-credit 
course 
Pre-service 
training 
In-service 
training 
Safety and security 0% 31% 50% 20% 
Student concerns 35% 25% 19% 25% 
Personal growth 35% 19% 1% 30% 
Multicultural 15% 12.5% 0% 0% 
Community development 15% 12.5% 25% 25% 
 
A few similarities were found in for-credit RA training courses in this study and 
those discussed in Bowman and Bowman’s (1995) research more than 15 year ago.  For 
example, course instructors were still primarily residential life/housing staff, RAs were 
required to participate in these courses, and the courses were most often sponsored by the 
school or department of education.  Perhaps, more significant than the similarities in for-
credit courses were the differences.  First, such courses are used more infrequently than 
they were more than 15 years ago and even fewer institutions (28% then, 17.3% now) 
offered them prior to selection as RAs—a model promoted in the 1980s (Upcraft & 
Pilato, 1982).  Second, respondents in this study reported using a wider variety of 
textbooks and teaching methods.  Third, the focus of RA training courses has shifted to 
include topics rarely covered 15 years ago such as conflict resolution, 
ethics/professionalism, and history of residence life.  Additionally, in this study 
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respondents covered some topics more infrequently than they did 15 years ago including 
racism/diversity issues, peer helping/counseling skills, and community development.  
Finally, I compared the top eight topics used in for-credit RA academic courses more 
than 15 years ago (Bowman & Bowman, 1995) to the top eight topics covered in for-
credit RA courses in this study.  The focus of these programs has shifted from diversity, 
peer counseling, and community development to leadership, ethics/professionalism, and 
skills development (see Table 34). 
To address the second research question of this study (i.e., Are RA training 
programs designed to create significant learning experiences?), this study reviewed a 
number of variables related to Fink’s (2003) integrated course design model and 
development of significant learning goals.  About one-half of survey respondents (49%) 
“agreed” or “strongly agreed” that they used a comprehensive approach in their RA 
training programs that intentionally built connections among their learning goals, 
assessment of RA learning, and their teaching and learning activities.  Of those who 
indicated they did not use an ICD model, most were open to the idea.  For instance, most 
“agreed” (88.5%) that they would consider using a comprehensive and integrated 
curricular approach to designing future RA training programs.  Respondents said the 
most common barriers to using an ICD approach included time constraints and lack of 
knowledgeable staff.  
According to Fink’s (2003) integrated course design (ICD) model, the lack of 
systematic attention to assessment has the potential to create a “broken course” (p. 65) 
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because an essential ICD element (i.e., learning goals, feedback and assessment or 
teaching and learning activities) has not been integrated into the overall program design. 
Upon deeper observation, there appeared to be a disconnect between respondents’ 
perceptions about their use of an integrated course design (ICD) approach and the reality 
of their practice.  This investigation found disparity in every aspect of ICD design (i.e., 
learning goals, assessment and feedback, teaching and learning activities and situational 
factors).  For example, on average, respondent use of significant learning goals appeared 
strong in a majority (54%) of the 11 goals identified in the survey.  Of concern were 
those learning goals that participants, on average, least aligned with their own program 
goals.  These included important learning habits such as creative thinking, integration 
between academic and RA experience, and encouraging motivation and self-directed 
learning.   
Respondents indicated limited use of assessment and evaluation of their RA 
training programs.  While about 60% said they assessed what RAs learning during their 
training programs, of those respondents, few used more than one assessment tool (i.e., 
Behind Closed Doors) and, on average, “rarely” to “sometimes” used a dozen other 
formative assessment methods.  In contrast to participants’ confidence in their use of a 
variety of teaching and learning activities, about 80%, on average, “slightly agreed” that 
they had a plan to assess what RAs learned, and “slightly disagreed” that they had system 
of grading or evaluating RA performance during training.  Additionally, evaluating the 
effectiveness of RA training programs, a summative evaluation process, was largely 
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accomplished through collecting oral feedback and administering online post-training 
surveys/evaluations, with other methods, on average, “rarely” used by many respondents. 
Also of note, while respondents indicated that they used a variety of teaching and 
learning methods, in fact, they used less than one-third of the teaching methods presented 
in the survey in all four delivery methods (see Table 50).  On average, four teaching 
methods were infrequently used (i.e., field trips, observation, podcasts, and service 
learning).  Additionally, on average, the two most frequently used delivery methods—
pre-service and in-service training—featured the fewest teaching methods.  
Table 50.  Teaching Methods used by Eighty-five Percent of Respondents or More 
 Delivery Method 
Teaching Methods 
For-credit 
course 
Not-for-
credit course 
Pre-
service 
training 
In-
service 
training 
Case Studies X X X  
Discussion X X X X 
Field trips     
Games or simulations X X X X 
Guest speakers X X X X 
Lecture X X X X 
Observation     
Peer teaching/ presentations  X   
Podcasts     
Reading assignments X X   
Reflective essays X X   
Role play X X X  
Service learning     
Watching videos/DVDs/  
   YouTube clips 
X X   
  
Finally, there was not strong evidence that respondents used a variety of 
situational factors related to their paraprofessional staff to inform the development of 
their RA training programs—the last essential component of the integrated course design 
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(ICD) model (Fink, 2003).  For example, only half (49.4%) of all participants provided 
experienced staff members with training that was different from new/incoming RAs and 
on average, few other situational factors were collected to inform the development of the 
2010-11 RA training program.  
The last section of this chapter related to the third research question (e.g., Do RA 
educators use knowledge of curricular design to develop RA training programs?).  The 
effects of participants’ level of education, years of experience, and formal education and 
professional development were measured (i.e., via ANOVA or regression) against two 
scales, use of integrated course design and use of significant learning goals.  The only 
significant finding was that respondents’ years of full-time experience in higher 
education/student affairs was positively and significantly related to use of integrated 
course design.  The possible reasons for and implications of these this analysis will be 
discussed in chapter five. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Guided by its three research questions, this study has offered a snapshot of current 
practices in the design and implementation of training programs for students serving as 
resident assistants (RAs) during the 2010-11 academic year.  Using Fink’s (2003) model 
for integrated course design as a framework I explored the elements of RA training  
programs (i.e., research question one) and the extent to which designers of RA training 
programs were creating significant learning experiences (i.e., research question two).  
Additionally, I examined respondents’ familiarity with curricular design as indicated by 
their formal education, professional development, years of experience, and highest level 
of education (i.e., research question three).  
An underlying assumption of this research was that RA training programs and RA 
experiences can provide transformative learning for students.  This deep learning takes 
place when RA educators intentionally design staff training programs that infuse 
purposeful assessment; provide creative, dynamic teaching and learning experiences; and 
craft meaningful learning goals.  As Fink (2003) has argued, “learning how to design 
courses is the missing link that can integrate new ideas about teaching, solve major 
teaching problems, and allow institutions to offer … better educational programs for 
students (and society)” (p. 25).  Likewise, I assert that when RA training programs—as 
well as all paraprofessional and campus employment experiences—are well-designed, 
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thoughtfully implemented, and assessed with formative and summative evaluations, they 
are better positioned to “promote student learning and development outcomes that are 
purposeful and holistic … prepar[ing] students for satisfying and productive lifestyles, 
work, and civic participation” (Komives, 2010, p. 2). 
In this chapter I review the overarching findings of this study through three 
vantage points.  I then explore the implications of this study for RA educators, senior 
student affairs officers, professional associations, and post-baccalaureate higher 
education programs.  I also offer recommendations for future research.  Finally, in my 
concluding comments I propose a vision for future RA training programs.  
Contemporary Design of RA Training Programs 
A recent article in a publication of the Association of College and University 
Housing Officers-International exemplified the challenges faced by designers of RA 
training programs (Green, Bollinger, Blattner, & Gonzalez, 2011).  The authors pondered 
such questions as how do we keep training programs engaging?  What can we learn from 
corporate human resource departments’ use of adult learning theory?  How do we use 
emerging technology and social media platforms in training?  How can one training 
program dovetail into another?  How do we help paraprofessional staff members embrace 
core elements of residential programs such as effective community development and 
initiating caring conversations?  How do we train staff effectively with smaller training 
budgets?  The authors also touched on a number of financial and human resources 
constraints.  For example, recognizing that lecturing does not work, Bollinger offered 
rich examples of RA training sessions that were “educational and fun [but cautioned,] 
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you can’t put that much work into every training session” (p. 45).  Blattner suggested that 
“housing and residential life departments are going to need IT staff that have some 
expertise in educational curriculum program design—a very expensive skill set” (p. 45).  
Additionally, Green commented on the influence of external groups on training content 
such as federal and state governmental mandates or, locally, “our [campus] Veteran’s 
Affairs office has asked that we focus on being ‘veteran friendly’” (p. 46).   
While exhibiting deep concern for these important questions, Green, Bollinger, 
Blattner, and Gonzalez (2011) also demonstrated a common problem for RA educators—
near-sighted vision for the educational nature of student staff training programs.  What 
insights does this study contribute to the discussion?  As the first major investigation of 
RA training programs in more than 15 years, this research is both timely and 
multifaceted.  It comes at a time when higher education leaders expect everyone 
throughout the academy to rethink their roles as educators and refocus their efforts to 
support student learning.  As a way to discuss these insights, I offer three different 
vantage points on the RA landscape—a satellite image that brings the “bigger picture” 
info focus, a mid-range shot that offers a closer look at potential problems, and a campus-
based ivory tower view that identifies potential opportunities for creating greater 
alignment between RA training programs and Fink’s (2003) integrated course design 
model.  Each of these vantage points addresses many of the contemporary concerns 
raised by my colleagues in the Association of College and University Housing Officers-
International. 
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The Big Picture 
First, from a satellite image view, it is important to remember that 338 
respondents in this study designed training programs for roughly 18,500 students serving 
as RAs during the 2010-11 academic year.  That is a lot of students!  Were these RA 
educators prepared for this responsibility?  The findings of this study suggest many were 
not.  For example, while a majority (90.8%) of respondents earned advanced degrees and 
were mid-level professionals with four to 12 years of professional experience (55%), 
fewer than one in five (19.3%) completed both coursework and professional development 
in curriculum development.  Fewer than half of these respondents (45.3%) completed 
coursework or professional development in curriculum development and 35.3% did not 
complete any professional development or coursework.  In an analysis of formal 
education, professional development, years of experience, and highest level of education 
and the use of integrated course design (ICD) or use of significant learning goals, nearly 
all were found to have no significant effect or relationship.  Only one variable, years of 
full-time experience in higher education/student affairs, was positively related to use of 
integrated course design.  While the reasons for this finding are unclear, perhaps years of 
experience provides practitioners with the luxury of time to experiment, to learn what 
works in RA training, to build on their successes, to network with others, and to refine 
the programs using ICD concepts.  
With little formal education or professional development guiding many RA 
educators, it is reasonable to conclude that they rely on past educational experiences to 
guide their role as educators.  Similarly, Fink and Fink (2009) observed,  
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the vast majority of college teachers have had no formal preparation for 
their roles and responsibilities as professional educators.  As a result, what 
they do in most cases is teach the way they were taught: they continue the 
traditional ways of teaching in their respective disciplines. (p. 108) 
 
Following the lead of faculty role models, it seems many well-intentioned student affairs 
practitioners approach RA training programs with a “how hard can it be?” attitude.  This 
research suggests that RA educators fundamentally understand that active, engaged 
learning is important.  However, I maintain that most RA educators develop their training 
programs as a series of workshops presented by content experts rather than a 
comprehensive, intentionally-designed learning experience. 
The findings of this research also invite speculation about the breadth and depth 
of practitioners’ educational preparation and professional development.  Perhaps as Kuh 
(1996a) suggested over 15 years ago, RA educators might not have received—or I would 
add, valued the importance of —education about “pedagogy and learning, motivation, 
environmental design, and assessment” (p. 144) while they were enrolled in student 
personnel graduate programs.  For example, I found of those who completed coursework 
in curriculum development, few (9.7%) did so while earning a master’s degree in higher 
education.  The student learning and development professional competencies developed 
by two influential professional associations (College Student Educators International 
[ACPA] & Student Affairs Administrators in Higher Education [NASPA], 2010) 
encourage student affairs practitioners to develop many abilities in this area.  The 
findings of this study illustrate a gap between what is expected of educators and the 
preparation they experience.  
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That said, a few RA educators are uniquely qualified for their roles.  For example, 
of 93 respondents who described their education in curricular design, 40.9% completed 
formal coursework while earning bachelor degrees in education.  The extent to which 
these teachers-turned-student-personnel-administrators apply their curricular design 
abilities to RA training programs is not known, but could make for interesting future 
research.  
A Closer Look 
Viewing the RA training landscape from a mid-range vantage point, four 
problematic practices emerged.  First, a developmental framework for RA training 
programs was not widely apparent in the responses of study participants.  While a 
majority (54.4%) said they used student development theory to frame their training 
programs, when asked how frequently the theories were used, most replied, on average, 
“never” to “sometimes.”  It seems not much has changed since Baxter Magolda (1993) 
suggested that student affairs practitioners needed to use student development theory to 
“enhance their practice” (p. 126).  
The stunning rise of safety and security issues addressed in RA training programs 
since Bowman and Bowman’s (1995, 1998) studies emerged as a second area of concern. 
It appears that the focus on safety and security has displaced topics of equally vital 
concern including multicultural and community development topics.  For example, I 
compared pre-service program topics in this study to those addressed in Bowman and 
Bowman’s and found a decrease in the percentage of respondents covering programming/ 
event planning (83% then, 60.9% now), community development (82.3% then, 61.8% 
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now), and racism/diversity issues (75.5% then, 56.5% now).  It is difficult for housing 
and residential life professionals to develop safe, inclusive living environments when 
paraprofessional training programs are less focused on community development, 
multiculturalism, and diversity.  For example, two years ago, this quagmire was 
highlighted by a September, 2010 incident involving two freshman students living in 
campus housing.  A student took his life after he learned that his roommate used a 
computer web camera and social media to broadcast an encounter between himself and 
another man (Zerinke, 2012).  The roommate was convicted of all 15 charges including 
bias intimidation, invasion of privacy, tampering with evidence, and lying to 
investigators.  Addressing problems such as this requires paraprofessionals—and 
professional staff members—to have a fuller understanding of complex societal issues. 
A third concern addresses the capacity of educators to infuse new content into RA 
training curriculum.  The extent to which designers of RA programs assessed staff needs 
or salient issues for their campuses was not specifically addressed by this research; 
however, a review of current practice suggests there is room for improvement.  For 
instance, I found at least one-third of RA training programs did not address issues such as 
gambling (66%), religious literacy (49.1%), hazing (44.7%), spiritual development 
(41.4%), white privilege (39.6%), active shooter response (38.8%), and bullying (33.1%).  
Although many RAs are expected to interact with faculty living and working in campus 
housing, more than one-third of training programs (35.8%) did not address working with 
faculty.  And while higher education administrators expected RAs to serve in many roles 
including “academic promoter, academic interventionist, agent of the state, advisor, 
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mediator, tour guide, university representative, health and safety inspector, and liaison 
with university departments” (Crandall, 2004, p. 72), RA training programs did not 
address these roles.  Additionally, when respondents were asked to indicate other topics 
that they covered that were not listed in the survey no one listed sustainability, a hot topic 
that is growing in importance in the United States and a focus of many global studies 
programs.  While it is true RA educators cannot cover every topic with their 
paraprofessional staff, they do need to frequently and carefully assess the content of RA 
training programs to discern the most relevant information to be addressed. 
The limited use of varied teaching methods, particularly in pre-service and in-
service training programs, and the lack of attention focused on assessing RAs’ learning 
emerged as a fourth and final area of concern.  First, while pre-service and in-service 
trainings were the most frequently used of four training programs (i.e., pre-services, not-
for-credit RA courses, for-credit RA courses, and in-services), they also featured the 
fewest teaching activities.  For example, technology use lagged in most RA training 
programs with even a simple use of technology—watching videos, DVDs, or YouTube 
clips—seldom included.  Moreover, RA educators reported limited use of teaching 
methods or assessments which involved personal reflection or sharing with others.  For 
example, reflective essays were used by less than 40% of respondents, on average, 
“never” to “rarely” and reading assignments were used by less than 61%, on average, 
“never” to “rarely” (see Table 31).  RA educators, on average, “never” to “rarely” used 
many reflective learning assessments (e.g., written self-assessments, reflective journals, 
one-minute papers, and research papers).  Fink’s (2003) integrated course design model 
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has reminded educators that when active learning is balanced with independent 
preparation and reflective learning assignments, educators communicate and reinforce 
high expectations for learning.  Fink also suggested such assignments provide students 
with the opportunity to make meaning of the new ideas they have learned and “to become 
more adept at meaning making” (p. 106). 
Despite the chorus of leaders and scholars in higher education imploring student 
affairs practitioners to assess student learning, it was troubling to find that just slightly 
over one-half (57.7%) of respondents said they assessed what RAs learned during their 
training.  Of those who did so, there was little evidence that RA educators examined 
student learning with rigor or used formative, authentic, or educative assessment.  For 
example, respondents indicated the most frequently used assessment was a 
comprehensive capstone project such as Behind Closed Doors with case studies, peer 
feedback, and written self-assessment rated a distant second (see Table 40).  
Additionally, the remaining nine assessment tools presented in the survey were used by 
one half or fewer respondents, on average, “never” to “rarely.” 
These findings are problematic because they invite skepticism about the purpose 
of RA training programs—is the goal to produce effective RAs or to enhance student 
learning and development?  As Fink (2003, p. 83) has asserted, “the primary purpose of 
educative assessment is to help students learn better.”  With little application of the four 
primary components of educative assessment—“forward looking assessment, criteria and 
standards, self-assessment, and FIDeLity feedback” (p. 83)—or the reflective aspects of 
teaching and learning activities, RA training programs will be less effective at helping 
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students become self-directed learners.  To this point, findings from this study indicated 
that of 11 possible learning goals, on average, respondents identified “becoming self-
directed learners” as the goal least frequently aligned with the goals of their RA training 
program. 
Self-directed learning is an important developmental task that supports the growth 
of self-authorship.  According to Baxter Magolda (1999), self-directed learners are able 
to “think for themselves, to think critically; to be able to engage in the gathering, 
interpretation, and analysis of relevant information; and to make appropriate judgments 
as a result” (p. 268)—all functions of higher levels of personal development.  Kegan 
(1994), originator of the concept of self-authorship, noted, “some employers actually 
want nothing more from their employees than what the culture wants of adolescents—
well-socialized, responsible, loyal workers who will conscientiously perform explicitly 
assigned duties…” (p. 168).  If that is what housing and residence life professionals want 
from their RAs, then it would be best to forego the rhetoric about student learning and 
development and continue the status quo.  However, if the goal is to enhance student 
learning and development, then RA educators must rethink the purpose and design of 
their RA training programs.  
Ivory Tower View 
For an even closer view of the RA training landscape, I have imagined the view 
from the tallest building on campus—that is, an ivory tower view.  From this vantage 
point, the results from this study suggest four key areas where RA educators need to 
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strengthen their alignment with Fink’s (2003) integrated course design model and 
improve the quality of their RA training programs. 
First, the findings of this study call into question the efficacy of RA educators’ 
use of situational factors to inform the development of their RA training programs.  Fink 
(2003) maintained that situational factors (i.e., information about the students and 
educators) are a key component of integrated course design.  For example, while 60% to 
70% of respondents said they considered six types of situational factors, on average, they 
used them “rarely” to “sometimes” (see Table 36).  Furthermore, more than one-third of 
respondents (35.3%) excused experienced RAs from some portion of training and did not 
provide them with additional training.  Since the early 1980s practitioners have 
considered differentiated training for novice and experienced RA staff a best practice in 
RA training (Schuh, 1981; Upcraft & Pilato, 1982; Winston & Fitch, 1993).  
Interestingly, findings from this study suggest that at least one-third of RA educators are 
behind the curve on this important practice.  
Second, current RA training learning goals may not be sufficient to promote 
lasting change in learners.  Fink (2003) suggested that educators move away (pp. 29-55) 
from Bloom’s (1956) taxonomy of learning domains to an interactive, relational, and 
holistic taxonomy of significant learning goals which offers a learner-centered focus and 
leads to lasting change in the learner’s life (p. 30).  This study found that while 
respondents, on average, agreed that their RA training program learning goals aligned 
with most of the 11 significant learning goals identified in the survey but were not deeply 
aligned with four critical learning areas.  More specifically, respondents seldom aligned 
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their program goals with: creative thinking (i.e., application goal), connecting the RA 
experience to what students learn in their major (i.e., integration goal), exciting students 
to learn more about certain subjects (i.e., caring goal), and becoming self-directed 
learners (i.e., learning how to learn goal). 
To create lasting change in learners, Fink (2003) posited that educators must tap 
into significant learning goals which provide special value for learners.  For example, 
integration goals give “learners a new form of power, especially intellectual power” (p. 
31); caring goals create “the energy [students] need for learning more about [a subject] 
and making it part of their lives” (p. 32); and learning how to learn goals enable “students 
to continue learning in the future with greater effectiveness” (author’s italics) (p. 32).  I 
contend that without wider use of significant learning goals, RA training programs cannot 
reach their potential as transformative learning experiences—a hope held by many 
student affairs and higher education leaders (American College Personnel Association, 
1996; Blimling, Whitt & Associates, 1999; Keeling, 2006; National Association of 
Student Personnel Administrators & American College Personnel Association, 2004). 
Third, as described in chapter four, the findings of this study suggest that most 
RA training programs operate in an instructional paradigm rather than a learning 
paradigm (Barr & Tagg, 1995).  To initiate a shift to a learning paradigm, RA educators 
must dream big and refocus their training programs.  Fink (2003) urged educators using 
integrated course design to create an exciting “big dream” for learners.  I reviewed 
respondents most frequently covered topics (see Table 10) and significant learning goals 
(see Table 35) and wondered what “big dream” or “dreams” designers had for their RA 
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training programs.  One possibility may be to help RAs understand their roles within a 
broad safety net for students.  But there could be other big dreams, too.  What if the big 
dream of RA training, for instance, was to enable RAs to help students learn to live 
effectively with those different from themselves or to develop engaging, confident, and 
creative community-focused leaders?  Would the goals for RA training or the focus of 
individual training programs look or feel different?  Questions of this sort are exactly 
what designers of RA training programs need to ask themselves and their RA educators.  
A big dream informs and inspires students, staff, and other stakeholders about the goals 
of the training program and the RA program in general.  It also focuses these programs 
and student learning in them. 
Finally, to effectively use integrated course design (ICD), RA educators need to 
rethink their use of learning goals, assessment and feedback strategies, and teaching and 
learning activities.  Adopting an intentional, comprehensive approach to using these 
strategies has the potential to greatly enhance the learning experience for RAs.  
Additionally, RA educators need to take seriously the importance of grounding their 
training programs in a student development model.  For example, Baxter Magolda and 
King’s (2004) learning partnership model has the potential to provide a developmental 
complement to the ICD model.  The learning partnership model makes “three core 
assumptions about learning: knowledge is complex and socially constructed, one’s 
identity plays a central role in crafting knowledge claims, and knowledge is mutually 
constructed via the sharing of expertise and authority” (p. xiv).  ICD coupled with the 
learning partnership model may help RA educators exceed their current goals by 
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promoting self-authorship as well as preparing students for their roles during and after 
living on campus. 
The findings of this study highlight the challenges and opportunities facing RA 
educators.  Without much knowledge or experience in curricular design, it appears many 
student affairs educators have built RA programs around the central notion that active 
learning is important.  The limited use of varied teaching methods and lack of attention to 
assessing student learning exemplifies an unsophisticated approach to student learning 
and development.  It was not surprising that this research found that about half of 
respondents did not use student development theory to frame their training programs.  As 
Green, Bollinger, Blattner, and Gonzales (2011) illustrated, some professionals even look 
to corporate training models for guidance in how to design their programs. 
Developing effective, holistic RA education has never been more essential and, 
today opportunities to improve RA training programs abound.  RAs educators must face 
the challenge of training paraprofessional staff to address a wide range of topics—safety- 
and security-related issues among the most pressing—while also helping them to grow 
and develop personally.  To achieve these goals, RA educators should design their 
programs with a learner-centered approach such as Fink’s (2003) integrated course 
design model.  That said, RA educators cannot do this work without the encouragement 
and support of other RA educators, senior student affairs officers, post-baccalaureate 
higher education programs, and professional associations.  Understanding their important 
roles in supporting collegiate student learning and development, it is imperative that these 
individuals and organizations dedicate the time and recognize the efforts of those who are 
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trying hard to change paraprofessional training from an instructional paradigm to a 
learning paradigm.  The implications related to each of these individuals or groups are 
discussed in the next section. 
Implications of the Study 
This study’s findings raise a number of implications for campus RA educators and 
senior administrators, leaders of professional associations and administrators and faculty 
in higher education masters programs.  Given that it has been more than 15 years since 
RA training programs have been systematically studied (Bowman & Bowman, 1995, 
1998), this research offers several suggestions that stakeholders can use to improve the 
quality of learning for paraprofessionals and student employees.  RA training and the 
paraprofessional experience in general has the potential to produce a transformative 
experience for students.  Keeling and Hersch (2012) noted that educators must apply 
“certain key principles that support transformative higher learning—learning that is 
developmental, intentional, holistic, cumulative and collective, coherent and integrated, 
challenging and demanding, and supported by distinctive institutional values, 
assumptions, expectations, and practices” (p. 130).  These strategies are consistent with 
Fink’s (2003) integrated course design model which informs the implications which 
follow. 
Implications for Designers of RA Training Programs 
With an increased emphasis throughout higher education on student learning and 
development, it is an exciting time to be a designer of RA training programs.  The 
findings of this study suggest there is much to be done to improve the quality of RA 
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training programs.  First, training program designers must embrace their role as educators 
and honestly assess their skills and abilities.  For example, they can review the 
professional competencies in student learning and development (College Student 
Educators International [ACPA] and Student Affairs Administrators in Higher Education 
[NASPA], 2010) and seek out opportunities to gain skills where they are lacking and 
enhance other areas.  Specifically, training program designers must develop or enhance 
their curricular design skills to include a full palette of significant learning goals, rich 
teaching and learning activities, effective feedback and assessment methods, and precise 
understanding of situational factors.  Second, RA training designers must shift from an 
instructional paradigm to learning paradigm whereby student learning is the primary 
focus of the training program and the RA program in general.  Additionally, RA training 
designers may find personal rewards for their hard work.  As they hone their abilities to 
design significant learning experiences and as their careers advance they can transfer 
their expertise to other settings. 
Second, as Fink’s (2003) integrated course design (ICD) model suggests, RA 
educators need to rethink their learning goals and also develop a sensitivity to those 
situational factors that affect their programs.  To effectively use ICD, RA educators need 
to dream big and create exciting learning goals that will energize their students and 
educators.  RA educators must also broaden their understanding of learning goals.  It is 
important for RA educators to leverage the special values of learning goals (i.e., 
integration, caring, and learning how to learn goals) which promote intellectual power, 
energy for learning, and passion for lifelong learning.  Furthermore RA educators cannot 
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underestimate the importance of situational factors.  Situational factors differ from 
campus to campus therefore it is not appropriate to transfer an RA training program from 
one campus to another without carefully considering what is known about the learners, 
the educators, the campus environment, and so on.  For example, if high risk underage 
drinking, campus climate for underrepresented students, or mental health issues are of 
concern, RA educators can weave these topics throughout the RA training curriculum.  
RA educators must partner with paraprofessionals to develop an understanding of how 
these issues affect campus life and student learning and success. 
Additionally, RA educators must incorporate student development theory to frame 
the design of their RA training program.  Advancements with understanding how student 
development theory facilitates learning and personal growth (Abes, Jones, & McEwen, 
2007; Baxter Magolda, 1999; King & Kitchener, 1994; Meszaros, 2007; Pizzolato, 2003, 
2005; Pizzolato & Ozaki, 2007) enable RA educators to ground their education and 
assessment approaches in evidence-based practice.  Models such as Baxter Magolda and 
King’s (2004) learning partnership model support the development of self-authorship and 
provide a practical framework for RA training programs.  RA training programs which 
support learning partnerships, encourage reflective self-assessment, and promote meaning 
making have the potential to contribute significantly to the personal growth and 
development of students serving as RAs.  
Third, RA educators should conduct rigorous and comprehensive assessments of 
student learning within their training programs to enhance student learning on their 
campuses as well as to contribute to the body of knowledge about paraprofessional 
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training programs.  At the campus level, RA educators can enhance the significance and 
richness of RA learning experiences using the results of thoughtful learning assessments 
and program evaluations.  Meaningful assessment and record keeping also helps those 
new to campus to understand why the training program is designed the way it is and 
make appropriate decisions to further contribute to student learning.  At the regional or 
national level, RA educators should not just report what they have learned through 
conference presentations but also peer-reviewed journal articles and other suitable 
publications both in print and on the web.  Finally, RA educators should collaborate with 
faculty and student affairs colleagues to discover ways to holistically address complex 
issues in training programs and evaluate the effectiveness of these approaches.  
Implications for Senior Student Affairs Officers 
Senior student affairs officers (SSAOs) can support the development of 
significant learning experiences for paraprofessional staff in a number of ways.  As a first 
step SSAOs should encourage and expect staff to assess and enhance their professional 
competencies in curricular design, educational assessment, and student learning and 
development.  This study found that of 137 respondents who participated in professional 
development in curriculum development, only 12.4% participated in such opportunities 
on-campus.  It is unclear why this percentage is low; nonetheless, campus support for 
student affairs practitioners can be achieved in a number of ways.  For example, if 
campuses have centers for faculty teaching excellence or academic technology support, 
senior administrators should advocate for the centers to assist student affairs educators.  
Also SSAOs should invite experts to campus to coach staff members on curricular 
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design, educational assessment, and student learning and development strategies.  
Additionally, senior administrators should provide funds to support staff participation in 
national or regional workshops or other such programs focused on these topics.  And, no 
less important, SSAOs must actively recruit and retain individuals with knowledge, 
experience, and skill sets in teaching and learning, curriculum development, and 
assessment.  As leaders committed to fostering learning, SSAOs must have high 
expectations for the role that student affairs practitioners play as educators on campus, 
doing whatever is necessary to help them develop a sharp focus on student learning, 
fueled by bold dreams, and supported by rigorous assessment and continuous 
improvement.  
Implications for Professional Associations 
Professional associations provide many formal learning opportunities in 
curriculum development through regional or national conferences, topical institutes, 
webinars, and publications.  As this study showed, there are many student affairs 
practitioners designing RA training programs who have not participated in any 
professional development related to curriculum development.  With this in mind, 
professional associations should continue to offer and promote professional development 
opportunities for designers of RA training programs and student employment programs.  
More specifically, professional associations should develop special programs that enable 
practitioners to enhance their skills as outlined in the student learning and development 
professional competencies (College Student Educators International [ACPA] & Student 
Affairs Administrators in Higher Education [NASPA], 2010).  Furthermore, professional 
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association leaders should consider a thoughtful assessment of all current educational 
programs, strategic partnerships, and member services to emphasize student learning and 
development across American higher education.  
Implications for Post-Baccalaureate Higher Education Programs 
The results of this study suggest that administrators of higher education and 
college student personnel masters and Ph.D. programs should do more to ensure that 
graduates have foundational knowledge in student learning and development professional 
competencies (College Student Educators International [ACPA] & Student Affairs 
Administrators in Higher Education [NASPA], 2010).  I found that even though most 
study participants held advanced degrees (i.e., 90.8% had a Master’s degree, Ph.D., or 
Ed. D.), only about one-third (34.3%) completed undergraduate or graduate coursework 
in curriculum development and of these only 7.7% (n = 9) completed the coursework 
while earning a master’s degree in higher education or college student personnel.  With 
this in mind, it is imperative that faculty and administrators of higher education degree 
programs review and, if necessary, revise their curriculum requirements for students 
and/or add courses which address curriculum development.  Better yet, they should 
consider making such courses required for degree completion.  Furthermore, faculty 
members need to design courses—perhaps using integrated course design—to ensure that 
students are able to develop innovative programs and evaluate their effectiveness, and 
more importantly, assess student learning using authentic, formative, and summative 
evaluations. 
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Recommendations for Future Research 
The exploratory nature of this study invites an abundance of topics for future 
research.  As has been noted throughout this study, in the last 15 years there has been 
little research on RA training programs in particular or student employment programs in 
general.  I concur with Bowman and Bowman’s (1995) assessment that “student affairs, 
residence life programs included, desperately need well-designed, empirically based 
evaluations of the methods and techniques used to achieve educational goals with 
students” (p. 45).  While this study begins to fill that void, there is much more work that 
needs to be done. 
To begin, this study focused broadly on RA training programs designed for 
students serving as RAs during the 2010-11 academic year.  While outside the scope of 
this research, a document analysis comparing respondents’ perceptions of their RA 
training programs and the reality of their programs would be helpful to further understand 
how training programs are designed.  It would be useful, for example, to conduct a 
document analysis on for-credit RA course syllabi which compares contemporary 
practices to the findings of Bowman and Bowman (1995).  In particular, Bowman and 
Bowman noted RA course syllabi were unprofessionally constructed and a poor 
reflection on student affairs professionals as educators (p. 45).  Researchers could 
evaluate syllabi construction and examine its contributions to a learner-centered course as 
well as address an important, unanswered question posed by Bowman and Bowman, “Is 
the time and effort needed to construct, gain approval for, and staff an academic course 
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justified by measurably superior performance or preparation among RA staff?” (pp. 45-
46).  
Another potentially promising avenue for research would be to re-administer this 
survey to a national audience in another five to ten years.  The data collected would be 
most useful in understanding RA training program design trends over time.  As more 
attention is paid to the development of RA training programs, it will be helpful to 
understand if integrated course design strategies are incorporated and to gauge other 
changes on the RA training landscape.  
This study provided unique information about the education and preparation of 
designers of RA training programs and explored their perceptions regarding their use of 
curriculum design in the development of RA training programs.  Unfortunately, as is the 
case with most survey research, it offered few insights into why RA designers did what 
they did and how they might change their approaches if offered the opportunity.  A multi-
case study design could begin to answer these questions, providing rich, qualitative 
descriptions that could further broaden and texture the overall findings from this study.  
Moreover, since this survey was only sent to designers of RA training programs, 
qualitative researchers could begin to understand more fully the impact of these programs 
on RAs and their learning by including both designers and RA participants in their study 
design.   
Another interesting avenue of research might also involve having researchers 
conduct interesting qualitative interviews with RA designers regarding their educational 
preparation and overall self-efficacy with curriculum development, educational 
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assessment, and teaching for student learning and understanding.  It would also be helpful 
to know more about the types of courses and curricular design training offered by 
professional associations and post-baccalaureate programs.  What is offered?  What is 
included in these programs and workshops?  What impact do these offerings have on 
participants' learning and development?  Certainly, a survey similar to this one could be 
designed to assess the content and impact of these programs on the professional 
development of student affairs practitioners.  This information could then be used to 
make recommendations furthering advancements in student learning and development 
competencies (College Student Educators International [ACPA] & Student Affairs 
Administrators in Higher Education [NASPA], 2010). 
Finally, it would be helpful to assess the effectiveness of integrated course design 
(ICD) applied to RA training.  Fink and Fink (2009) offered qualitative and quantitative 
examples of ways to measure the impact of ICD on student engagement and learning.  
Before RA educators try to incorporate ICD into their entire RA training program, they 
may want to conduct pre- and post-test assessments of student learning in a few key 
workshops or programs redesigned using ICD.  The assessment results may help RA 
educators overcome two barriers to using ICD identified in this study—time constraints 
and lack of knowledgeable staff.  If significant gains are realized in student learning 
using ICD, RA educators may be able to convince upper administrators to support more 
professional development or formal education related to ICD or possibly to add staff or 
restructure position descriptions in order to provide RA educators with more time to 
focus on ICD. 
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Concluding Comments 
The findings from this study offered a number of practical insights into how RA 
educators can begin to improve and strengthen their RA training programs.  When I 
began this study in early 2011, I was surprised by the number of colleagues who 
expressed sincere interest and excitement in it and the results they anticipated it would 
produce.  Since that time, it has become obvious to me that RA educators are hungry for 
information about training programs that will help them develop innovative, engaging, 
and dynamic learning experiences for their students. 
I have worked in higher education long enough to know that change is often slow 
and difficult.  We, in student affairs, face many challenges—financial and human 
resource constraints, staff turnover, state and federal governmental regulations or 
mandates, and sometimes apathy.  We have a tendency to grow comfortable with what 
we know and how we do things.  While some student affairs administrators acknowledge 
that some training initiatives do not work well, most of us convince ourselves that 
incremental change is good enough.  It is imperative today that we develop a sense of 
urgency about shifting the way we do things; we can no longer settle for "it's good 
enough."  As educators, we need to make the shift from a teaching to a learning paradigm 
prioritizing student learning as the focus for all we do in residential life and student 
affairs.  Yes, our RA training programs can still be fun and playful; after all, what is 
residential life without icebreakers and teambuilding games?  In fact, Fink (2003) would 
encourage us to channel our creativity and infuse a sense of play into the design of every 
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significant learning experience.  But we cannot stuff educational gaps with fluff when 
students need long-lasting, memorable learning experiences.  
I agree with Kuh (1996) who was among the first to suggest that employment is 
rarely considered an opportunity for deep, or transformational, learning.  This study 
shows there is much to be done if we are to address this missed opportunity.  It is an 
exciting time to be an RA educator.  Most student affairs professionals enter into this 
work because we want to make a positive difference in the lives of students.  Higher 
education leaders have challenged student affairs practitioners to see ourselves as 
educators and rethink our role as facilitators of student development and learning.  
Additionally, Fink (2003) and others have provided us with effective tools and a host of 
resources.  Limited only by our desire for innovation, love of creativity, and willingness 
to take risks, the rest is up to us.  
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Sent via Loyola email:  Wednesday, October 12, 2011, 9 a.m. CDT 
 
From:  Virginia Albaneso Koch 
 
Subject:  Request for your assistance with a research study 
 
Dear Colleague,  
 
I have worked in residential life for nearly 25 years and am completing my 
doctoral work at Loyola University Chicago and I need your help.  All of us in residential 
life employ resident assistants (RAs) but in the last 15 years there has not been any 
nationally based empirical research to assess current practices in RA training programs.  
The lack of research is surprising given the time, effort, and institutional resources we 
invest in employing, training, and supervising RAs.  Additionally, this study appears to 
be the first of its kind to collect information specifically about designers of RA training 
programs.  This important study is endorsed by the Association of College and University 
Housing Officers-International (ACUHO-I) research committee.  
 
Participant Qualifications: The survey requires knowledge of the planning 
process related to the training program for students who served as RAs in the 2010-11 
academic year.  If you are not the best person at your institution to complete this survey, 
please forward this email and subsequent emails from me to the appropriate person in 
your department. 
 
A link to the survey will be sent to your email address in 48 hours. The survey 
link will be available from October 14 to November 4, 2011.  In the meantime, I am 
required to provide you with the following information about the survey so that you can 
make an informed decision about whether or not to participate.  
 
Introduction: 
You are being asked to participate in a research study being conducted by Virginia 
Albaneso Koch for a dissertation under the supervision of Dr. Jennifer Haworth in the 
Higher Education program at Loyola University Chicago. Representatives from 827 
United States member institutions of ACUHO-I are invited to participate.  Please read the 
information below carefully and ask any questions you may have before deciding 
whether to participate in the study. 
 
Purpose: 
The purpose of this research study is to explore how contemporary resident assistant 
(RA) training programs are designed as well as to explore the extent to which RA 
training designers use elements of integrated course design to create significant learning 
experiences (Fink, 2003). 
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Procedures: 
If you agree to participate, you will be asked to complete a confidential and anonymous 
survey regarding the planning, implementation, and assessment of your institution’s RA 
training program for the 2010-11 academic year. It will take approximately 20 minutes to 
complete.  
 
Risks/Benefits: 
 Risks: Your participation in this online survey involves risks similar to a person’s 
everyday use of the Internet. 
 Benefits: Through your participation, you may benefit by strengthening our 
profession’s knowledge current practices in RA training programs. Ultimately this 
study may benefit students who participate in our RA training programs. I will 
present the results of the study at a future ACUHO-I conference and/or in an 
ACUHO-I publication. 
 
Compensation: 
There will be no compensation for completing the survey. 
 
Confidentiality: 
 This is a confidential survey. You will not be asked to provide your name or other 
identifiers. 
 Confidentiality will be maintained to the degree permitted by the technology used.  
 The survey will be distributed using Opinio, a secure survey software program that 
meets all the criteria of the office of Research services on the LUC survey software 
checklist. Your personal information, including IP address, will not be linked to the 
survey or your answers. 
 Because the data will be collected in an anonymous manner, if you complete the 
survey and submits it to me, I will be unable to extract the data from the database 
should you wish it to be withdrawn. 
 
Voluntary Participation: 
 Participation in this survey is voluntary. 
 If at any time you wish to not answer any question on the survey, you are free to do 
so without penalty. 
 If you are interrupted and need to exit the survey, select "Save" and enter your email 
address and an email will be sent to you that will enable you to return to the survey at 
your convenience.  
 If you wish to withdraw from participation, you may stop at any time and close your 
web browser and your participation in the evaluation survey will be terminated.  
 If you wish to not participate in this study, do not open the survey. 
 
Contacts and Questions:  
If you have questions about this project, please feel free to contact me at vkoch@luc.edu.  
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If you have questions about your rights as a research participant, you may contact the 
Compliance Manager in Loyola’s Office of Research Services at (773) 508-2689. 
 
Statement of Consent: 
By opening the survey link and proceeding to the survey questions, you are indicating 
that you have read the information provided above, have had an opportunity to ask 
questions, and agree to participate in this research study. 
 
Please watch for the email containing the link to the survey. Thank you! 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Virginia Albaneso Koch 
Ph.D. Candidate, Loyola University Chicago 
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To: 16 potential participants 
 
From: Virginia Koch  
 
Date: Thursday, October 13, 2011, 11:28 AM CDT 
 
Subject: Request for your assistance with an RA training research study 
 
Dear Colleague,  
 
I am writing you in follow up to an email that I sent yesterday to a person who is 
listed in the Association of College and University Housing Officers-International 
(ACUHO-I) membership database for your institution but is no longer employed by your 
institution.  I have worked in residential life for nearly 25 years and am completing my 
Ph.D. work at Loyola University Chicago and I need your help.  All of us in residential 
life and/or housing employ resident assistants (RAs) but in the last 15 years there has not 
been any nationally based empirical research to assess current practices in RA training 
programs.  The lack of research is surprising given the time, effort, and institutional 
resources we invest in employing, training, and supervising RAs.  Additionally, this study 
appears to be the first of its kind to collect information specifically about designers of RA 
training programs.  This important study is endorsed by the ACUHO-I research 
committee (more information available at: http://www.acuho-
i.org/Default.aspx?tabid=814).  
 
Participant Qualifications:  The survey requires knowledge of the planning 
process related to the training program for students who served as RAs in the 2010-11 
academic year. If you are not the best person at your institution to complete this survey, 
please forward this email and subsequent emails from me to the appropriate person in 
your department. 
 
A link to the survey will be sent to your email address in 48 hours.  The survey link 
will be available from October 14 to November 4, 2011.  In the meantime, I am required 
to provide you with the following information about the survey so that you can make an 
informed decision about whether or not to participate.  
 
Introduction: 
You are being asked to participate in a research study being conducted by Virginia 
Albaneso Koch for a dissertation under the supervision of Dr. Jennifer Haworth in the 
Higher Education program at Loyola University Chicago. Representatives from 827 
United States member institutions of ACUHO-I are invited to participate.  Please read the 
information below carefully and ask any questions you may have before deciding 
whether to participate in the study. 
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Purpose: 
The purpose of this research study is to explore how contemporary resident assistant 
(RA) training programs are designed as well as to explore the extent to which RA 
training designers use elements of integrated course design to create significant learning 
experiences (Fink, 2003). 
 
Procedures: 
If you agree to participate, you will be asked to complete a confidential and anonymous 
survey regarding the planning, implementation, and assessment of your institution’s RA 
training program for the 2010-11 academic year.  It will take approximately 20 minutes 
to complete.  
 
Risks/Benefits: 
 Risks: Your participation in this online survey involves risks similar to a person’s 
everyday use of the Internet. 
 Benefits: Through your participation, you may benefit by strengthening our 
profession’s knowledge current practices in RA training programs.  Ultimately this 
study may benefit students who participate in our RA training programs.  I will 
present the results of the study at a future ACUHO-I conference and/or in an 
ACUHO-I publication. 
 
Compensation: 
There will be no compensation for completing the survey. 
 
Confidentiality: 
 This is a confidential survey. You will not be asked to provide your name or other 
identifiers. 
 Confidentiality will be maintained to the degree permitted by the technology used.  
 The survey will be distributed using Opinio, a secure survey software program that 
meets all the criteria of the office of Research services on the LUC survey software 
checklist.  Your personal information, including IP address, will not be linked to the 
survey or your answers. 
 Because the data will be collected in an anonymous manner, if you complete the 
survey and submits it to me, I will be unable to extract the data from the database 
should you wish it to be withdrawn. 
 
Voluntary Participation: 
 Participation in this survey is voluntary.  
 If at any time you wish to not answer any question on the survey, you are free to do 
so without penalty. 
 If you are interrupted and need to exit the survey, select "Save" and enter your email 
address and an email will be sent to you that will enable you to return to the survey at 
your convenience.  
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 If you wish to withdraw from participation, you may stop at any time and close your 
web browser and your participation in the evaluation survey will be terminated.  
 If you wish to not participate in this study, do not open the survey. 
 
Contacts and Questions:  
If you have questions about this project, please feel free to contact me at vkoch@luc.edu.  
If you have questions about your rights as a research participant, you may contact the 
Compliance Manager in Loyola’s Office of Research Services at (773) 508-2689. 
 
Statement of Consent: 
By opening the survey link and proceeding to the survey questions, you are indicating 
that you have read the information provided above, have had an opportunity to ask 
questions, and agree to participate in this research study. 
 
Please watch for the email containing the link to the survey. Thank you! 
 
Sincerely, 
Virginia Albaneso Koch 
Ph.D. Candidate, Loyola University Chicago 
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Launch date via Opinio: Friday, October 14, 2011, 9 a.m. 
 
From: Virginia Albaneso Koch 
 
Subject: Request for your assistance with a research study 
 
Dear [NAME], 
 
I am completing my doctoral work in higher education at Loyola University 
Chicago and I am writing to invite you to participate in a national research study that is 
endorsed by the Association of College and University Housing Officers-International 
(ACUHO-I) research committee. The purpose of this research study is to explore how 
contemporary resident assistant (RA) training programs are designed as well as to explore 
the extent to which RA training designers use elements of integrated course design to 
create significant learning experiences (Fink, 2003). This is the first time in 15 years that 
a comprehensive study of RA training programs has been conducted. Additionally, this 
study appears to be the first of its kind to collect information specifically about designers 
of RA training programs. I will present the results of the study at a future ACUHO-I 
conference and/or in an ACUHO-I publication. 
 
It will take about 20 minutes to complete the survey. The survey will ask up to 52 
questions regarding the planning, implementation, and assessment of your institution’s 
RA training program for the 2010-11 academic year. If you are not the best person to 
respond to these questions, please forward this email to someone in your department 
who can best answer these questions. Your participation is voluntary and your responses 
will be kept confidential.  
 
If you agree to participate, you may access the survey by clicking on this link:  
 
    https://surveys.luc.edu/opinio6/s?s=33452&i=[ID]&k=[KEY]&ro=[REOPEN]    
 
If the link does not work, please copy and paste it into your web browser. This link will 
be available until Friday, November 4, 2011. 
 
If you have any questions regarding this study or the procedures explained above 
or in my October 12
th
 email, please feel free to contact me at vkoch@luc.edu. Thank you 
for your assistance in this important study. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Virginia Albaneso Koch,  
Ph.D. Candidate 
Loyola University Chicago
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Date sent via Opinio: Friday, October 21, 2011, 9 a.m. CDT 
             Friday, October 28, 2011, 9 a.m. CDT 
 
From: Virginia Albaneso Koch 
 
Subject: Reminder to participate in a research study regarding RA training programs 
 
Dear [NAME], 
 
I am writing to follow up on an invitation you received on October 14 to 
participate in a national survey for my doctoral dissertation research with Loyola 
University Chicago. The purpose of this research study is to explore how contemporary 
resident assistant (RA) training programs are designed as well as to explore the extent to 
which RA training designers use elements of integrated course design to create 
significant learning experiences (Fink, 2003). This is the first study of its kind in more 
than 15 years. This important study is endorsed by the Association of College and 
University Housing Officers-International (ACUHO-I) research committee. Can you 
please spare about 20 minutes to complete the survey? 
 
Your participation is voluntary and your anonymous responses will be kept 
confidential. The comprehensive survey asks you about the planning, implementation, 
and assessment of your institution’s RA training program for the 2010-11 academic year. 
If you are not the best person to respond to these questions, please forward this email 
to someone in your department who can.  
 
You may access the survey by clicking on this link:  
 
    https://surveys.luc.edu/opinio6/s?s=33452&i=[ID]&k=[KEY]&ro=[REOPEN]  
 
If the link does not work, please copy and paste it into your web browser. This link will 
not be available after Friday, November 4, 2011 at 6 p.m. Central Daylight Time.  
 
If you have any questions regarding this study or the procedures explained above 
or in my previous emails, please feel free to contact me at vkoch@luc.edu. Thanks in 
advance for your participation.  
 
Sincerely, 
 
Virginia Albaneso Koch 
Ph. D. Candidate, Loyola University Chicago
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Date sent via Opinio: Thursday, November 3, 2011, 9 a.m. CDT  
 
From: Virginia Albaneso Koch 
 
Subject: Last chance to participate in a research study regarding RA training programs 
 
Dear [NAME], 
 
I am writing to remind you that you have less than two days to complete an 
important national survey on RA training programs. This is the first study of its kind in 
more than 15 years. The purpose of this research study is to explore how contemporary 
resident assistant (RA) training programs are designed as well as to explore the extent to 
which RA training designers use elements of integrated course design to create 
significant learning experiences (Fink, 2003). The research is endorsed by the 
Association of College and University Housing Officers-International (ACUHO-I) 
research committee.  
 
It will take about 20 minutes to complete the survey. Your participation is 
voluntary and your anonymous responses will be kept confidential. The comprehensive 
survey will ask up to 52 questions regarding the planning, implementation, and 
assessment of your institution’s RA training program for the 2010-11 academic year. If 
you are not the best person to respond to these questions, please forward this email to 
someone in your department who can.  
 
You may access the survey by clicking on this link:  
 
    https://surveys.luc.edu/opinio6/s?s=33452&i=[ID]&k=[KEY]&ro=[REOPEN]  
 
If the link does not work, please copy and paste it into your web browser. This 
link will not be available after Friday, November 4, 2011 at 6 p.m. Central Daylight 
Time. 
 
If you have any questions regarding this study or the procedures explained above 
or in my previous emails, please feel free to contact me at vkoch@luc.edu. Thank you for 
your assistance.  
 
Sincerely, 
 
Virginia Albaneso Koch 
Ph.D. Candidate, Loyola University Chicago 
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Survey of Current Practices in Curricular Design of RA Training Programs 
 
Informed Consent 
1.  You are being asked to participate in a research study being conducted by Virginia 
Albaneso Koch for a Ph.D. dissertation under the supervision of Dr. Jennifer Haworth in 
the Higher Education program at Loyola University Chicago. Representatives from 827 
United States member institutions of the Association of College and University Housing 
Officers-International (ACUHO-I) are invited to participate.  Please read the information 
below carefully and ask any questions you may have before deciding whether to 
participate in the study. 
The purpose of this research study is to explore how contemporary resident assistant 
(RA) training programs are designed as well as to explore the extent to which RA 
training designers use elements of integrated course design to create significant learning 
experiences (Fink, 2003). 
If you agree to participate, you will be asked to complete a confidential and anonymous 
survey regarding the planning, implementation, and assessment of your institution’s RA 
training program for the 2010-11 academic year.  It will take approximately 20 minutes 
to complete.  Through your participation, you may benefit by strengthening our 
profession’s knowledge of current practices in RA training programs.  Ultimately this 
study may benefit students who participate in our RA training programs. I will present 
the results of the study at a future ACUHO-I conference and/or in an ACUHO-I 
publication.  There will be no compensation for completing the survey. 
This is a confidential survey.  You will not be asked to put your name or other identifiers 
on the survey.  Confidentiality will be maintained to the degree permitted by the 
technology used.  Your participation in this online survey involves risks similar to a 
person’s everyday use of the Internet.  Because the data will be collected in an 
anonymous manner, if you complete the survey, I will be unable to extract the data from 
the database should you wish it to be withdrawn.  The survey is distributed using Opinio, 
a secure survey software program that meets all the criteria of the office of research 
services at Loyola University Chicago.  Your personal information, including IP address, 
will not be linked to the survey or your answers.  I will maintain the de-identified data set 
indefinitely for future research. 
Participation in this survey is voluntary.  If at any time you wish to not answer any 
question on the survey, you are free to do so without penalty.  If you wish to withdraw 
from participation, you may stop at any time and close your web browser.  Your 
participation in the survey will be terminated.  If you are interrupted and need to exit the 
survey, select "Save" and enter your email address and an email will be sent to you that 
will enable you to return to the survey.  Finally, if you wish to not participate in this 
study, select "I do not agree" below.  
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If you have questions about this project, please feel free to contact me at vkoch@luc.edu. 
If you have questions about your rights as a research participant, you may contact 
Loyola’s office of research services at (773) 508-2689. 
By proceeding to the survey questions, you are indicating that you have read the 
information provided above, have had an opportunity to ask questions, and agree to 
participate in this research study. 
 I agree 
 I do not agree Q1 [if condition is TRUE, skip all questions to end] 
 
Note:  The abbreviation RA is used throughout this survey to represent paraprofessional 
student staff who are employed by residential life and/or housing departments with titles 
such as Resident Assistant, Resident Advisor, or Community Assistant.  All questions in 
this survey pertain only to the RA training program provided to students who worked in 
your department during the 2010-11 academic year. 
 
2.  Were you responsible for planning and implementing RA training on your campus for 
RAs who served during the 2010-11 academic year? 
 Yes 
 No [if condition is TRUE, skip all questions to end] 
 
3.  Are you able to answer detailed questions regarding your institution's 2010-11 RA 
training program?  
 
 No [if condition is TRUE, skip all questions to end] 
 Yes 
 
4.  Have you completed any undergraduate or graduate coursework for credit on 
curriculum development? 
 
 Yes 
 No [if condition is TRUE, skip Q5] 
 Prefer not to respond [if condition is TRUE, skip Q5] 
 
5.  Please describe the coursework you completed on curriculum development. When 
responding, do not provide any information that could be identified to you. If you prefer 
not to respond, write “N/A.” [Open response] 
 
6.  Have you ever participated in non-credit professional development activities that 
addressed curriculum development? 
 
 Yes 
 No [if condition is TRUE, skip Q7] 
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 Prefer not to respond [if condition is TRUE, skip Q7] 
 
7.  Please describe the professional development activities on curriculum development in 
which you participated. When responding, do not provide any information that could be 
identified to you. If you prefer not to respond, write “N/A.” [Open Response] 
 
8.  What is your highest level of education? 
 
 Bachelor’s Degree 
 Master’s Degree 
 Ph.D. or Ed.D. 
 Prefer not to answer 
 
9.  How many years have you worked full-time in higher education/student affairs? 
Please do not include undergraduate or graduate experience. If you prefer not to respond, 
write "100."  [Open Response] 
 
10.  Think back to when you or your committee/team designed the training program for 
students serving as RAs during the 2010-11 RA training program.  If possible, please 
refer to a copy of your training materials when completing this question. Did you use any 
student development theories to frame the design of your RA training program? 
 
 Yes 
 No [if condition is TRUE, skip Q11] 
 Don’t remember [if condition is TRUE, skip Q11]  
 
11. Please indicate how frequently, if at all, you used any of the student development 
theories or families of theories listed below in the development of the training program 
for students serving as RAs during the 2010-11 academic year. 
 
 
Never Rarely Sometimes 
Very 
frequently 
Always  
Don’t 
Know 
Psychosocial 
identity 
development 
       
Chickering’s 
theory of identity 
development 
       
Perry’s theory of 
intellectual and 
ethical 
development 
       
Kohlberg's moral 
development 
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theory 
Kolb’s theory of 
experiential 
learning 
       
Baxter Magolda's 
theory of self-
authorship 
       
Development of 
faith and 
spirituality 
       
Schlossberg’s 
transition theory 
       
Racial identity 
development 
       
Ethnic identity 
and acculturation 
       
Multiracial 
identity 
development 
       
Sexual identity 
development 
       
Gender and 
gender identity 
development 
       
 
Other: Please indicate any other theories not listed above that you used in the 
development of your RA training program. [Open Response] 
 
12. Think back to when you or your committee/team developed training goals for students 
serving as RAs during the 2010-11 academic year. Please indicate your agreement 
regarding the extent to which your training program's goals aligned with the following 
goals. 
 
 Strongly 
Disagree 
Disagree 
Slightly 
disagree 
Slightly 
agree 
Agree 
Strongly 
agree 
Understand 
underlying concepts 
which drive residential 
living (e.g., privacy, 
safety, confidentiality) 
      
Understand and 
remember information 
related to the RA 
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position 
Apply skills learned 
(e.g., communication, 
listening) 
      
Engage in creative 
thinking 
      
Connect the RA 
experience to other 
aspects of their lives 
      
Learn about 
themselves 
      
Learn about others       
Excite students to 
learn more about 
certain subjects 
      
Care differently about 
something RAs value 
or new information 
(e.g., community 
development or social 
justice) 
      
Become self-directed 
learners 
      
Knows where to find 
more information 
about certain subjects 
      
 
13.  Which of the following inventories or personal assessments, if any, did you use as 
part of the 2010-11 RA training? (check all that apply) 
 
 Kouzes and Posner’s Leadership Practices Inventory 
 Myers-Briggs Type Indicator (adaptation of Jung’s theory of personality type) 
 Strengths-based education/StrengthsQuest   
 None 
 Other (please specify)  [Open Response] 
 
RA Training Program Content 
 
Think back to when you or your committee/team designed the training program for 
students serving as RAs during the 2010-11 RA training program. If possible, please 
refer to a copy of your training materials when completing this question. 
 
Please read the following descriptions of components of RA training programs and 
refer to them as necessary while answering this set of questions. 
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 For-credit academic course: A multi-week, formal training experience for which 
students receive academic credit. 
 Not-for-credit academic-style course: A multi-week, formal training experience 
that is not-for-credit. 
 Pre-service training: Single to multi-day intensive experience occurring 
immediately prior to beginning the RA experience. 
 In-service training: Generally brief sessions (1-2 hours) scheduled regularly (during 
or in addition to staff meetings) occurring after the RA has begun the job. 
 Commercial online training: Topical modules developed by a commercial provider 
(e.g., ResLife.net, StudentAffairs.com). 
 Institution developed online training: Campus specific topical modules provided 
through a course management system such as Blackboard. 
 
14. During which part of RA training for the 2010-11 academic year, if at all, were the 
following safety and security topics taught to RAs? (Check all that apply) 
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Active shooter 
response 
        
Administrative tasks         
Bullying         
Crisis management         
Discipline/student 
conduct 
        
Emergency response         
Fire safety         
Hate crimes and bias 
incidents 
        
Hazing         
Sexual assault         
Sexual harassment         
Institutional policies & 
procedures not related 
to those listed above 
        
 
Other: List any other safety and security topics you covered that are not listed here. 
Please specify the topic and when you delivered it. [Open Response] 
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15.  During which part of RA training for the 2010-11 academic year, if at all, were the 
following student concerns topics taught to RAs? (Check all that apply) 
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Alcohol use/abuse         
Conflict resolution         
Drug use/abuse         
Eating disorders         
Gambling         
Gay, Lesbian, 
Bisexual, 
Transgendered student 
concerns 
        
Homesickness         
Peer 
helping/counseling 
skills 
        
Referral procedures         
Sexuality         
Sexual identity         
Spiritual development         
 
Other: List any other student concerns topics you covered that are not listed here. Please 
specify the topic and when you delivered it. [Open Response] 
16.  During which part of RA training for the 2010-11 academic year, if at all, were the 
following personal growth topics taught to RAs? (Check all that apply) 
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Assertiveness         
Burnout         
Communication skills         
Ethics/professionalism         
Goal setting         
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Group dynamics         
Leadership         
Motivation         
Time management         
Values Clarification         
 
Other: List any other personal growth topics you covered that are not listed here. Please 
specify the topic and when you delivered it. [Open Response] 
 
17.  During which part of RA training for the 2010-11 academic year, if at all, were the 
following multicultural topics taught to RAs? (Check all that apply) 
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Intercultural 
communication 
        
Multiculturalism         
Racism/diversity issues         
Religious literacy         
Social justice         
White privilege         
 
Other: List any other personal growth topics you covered that are not listed here. Please 
specify the topic and when you delivered it. [Open Response] 
 
18.  During which part of RA training for the 2010-11 academic year, if at all, were the 
following community development topics taught to RAs? (Check all that apply) 
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Campus resources         
Community 
development 
        
Community standards         
Group facilitation         
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Hall government 
advising 
        
History of residence 
life 
        
Programming/event 
planning 
        
Roommate problems         
Working with faculty         
 
Other: List any other personal growth topics you covered that are not listed here. Please 
specify the topic and when you delivered it. [Open Response] 
 
19.  Please indicate your level of agreement with each statement below regarding the 
steps taken in your program development. We developed... 
 
 Strongly 
Disagree 
Disagree 
Slightly 
disagree 
Slightly 
agree 
Agree 
Strongly 
agree 
A syllabus (or similar 
document) which 
explained our RA 
training program 
      
Clear learning goals 
for our training 
program 
      
A plan for providing 
feedback to RAs 
      
A variety of teaching 
and learning activities 
      
A plan to assess what 
RAs learned 
      
A system of grading 
or evaluating RA 
performance during 
training 
      
A system for holding 
RAs accountable for 
their learning (e.g., 
behavioral 
expectations with 
corresponding 
sanctions) 
      
A system for formally 
evaluating the training 
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program 
 
20.  Please indicate your agreement with the following statement. 
 
In developing the RA training program for students serving as RAs during the 2010-11 
academic year, we used a comprehensive approach that intentionally built connections 
among our learning goals, assessment of RA learning, and our teaching and learning 
activities. 
 
 Strongly disagree 
 Disagree 
 Slightly disagree 
 Slightly agree [if condition= TRUE, skip Q21] 
 Agree [if condition= TRUE, skip Q21] 
 Strongly agree [if condition= TRUE, skip Q21] 
 
21.  Please indicate your agreement with the following statement.  
 
We would consider using a comprehensive and integrated curricular approach to design 
future RA training programs. 
 
 Strongly disagree 
 Disagree 
 Slightly disagree 
 Slightly agree 
 Agree 
 Strongly agree 
 
Briefly describe any barriers which prevented you from using a comprehensive and 
integrated curricular approach to designing your RA training program (e.g., lack of 
knowledgeable staff, time constraints). [Open Response] 
 
22.  How often, if at all, did you collect the following information about your RA staff to 
inform your development of the 2010-11 RA training program? 
 
 
Never Rarely Sometimes 
Very 
frequently 
Always  
Don’t 
Know 
Age        
Class standing        
Gender/sex        
Learning 
disabilities 
       
Learning style 
preference 
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Physical 
disabilities 
       
Racial/ethnic 
identity 
       
Nationality        
 
23.  When responding to the questions below, think back to when you designed the 
training program for students serving as RAs during the 2010-11 academic year. Did 
students who were RAs for one or more years receive training that was different from 
new/incoming RAs? 
 
 Yes 
 No [if condition is TRUE, skip Q24] 
 Don’t remember [if condition is TRUE, skip Q24] 
 
24.  Which of the following best describes your training program for RAs with more than 
one year of service? (Check all that apply) 
 
Experienced RAs… 
 
 are excused from some portion of training and have no additional training 
 participate in advanced training 
 are expected to assist with new RA training through mentoring or assisting with 
formal presentations 
 serve as actors in Behind Closed Doors or assist with other experiential activities 
 Other (please specify) [Open response] 
 
25. Did you assess what RAs learned during your training program? 
 
 Yes 
 No [if condition is TRUE, skip Q26] 
 
26.  How frequently, if at all, did you use any of the following approaches to assess RA 
learning? 
 
 
Never Rarely Sometimes 
Very 
frequently 
Always 
Case studies      
Comprehensive capstone 
projects (e.g., Behind 
Closed Doors) 
     
Debates      
Final exams      
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Learning portfolios      
Letters to instructor      
One minute papers      
Peer assessments      
Peer feedback      
Quizzes      
Reflective journals      
Research projects      
Rubrics (clear 
expectations & criteria of 
quality RA work) 
     
Written self-assessment      
 
27.  Did you assess the effectiveness of your RA training program? 
 
 Yes 
 No [if condition is TRUE, skip Q28] 
 
28.  How frequently, if at all, did you use any of the following strategies to measure the 
effectiveness of your 2010-11 RA program? [select one] 
 
 Never Rarely Sometimes 
Very 
frequently 
Always 
Paper and pencil post 
training evaluations 
     
Online post training 
surveys/evaluations 
     
Focus groups      
Collected oral feedback 
at a staff meeting 
     
Retention statistics      
Statistics on RAs with 
performance concerns 
     
 
Other: Please describe any strategies you used (not listed above) and indicate the 
frequency with which you used this strategy. (Use the scale above.) [Open response] 
 
29.  Think back to when you or your committee/team designed the training program for 
students serving as RAs during the 2010-11 academic year. If possible, please refer to a 
copy of your training materials to answer the next set of questions.  
Note, please respond to every question, as your responses will route you to the related 
additional questions.   
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Did you use any of the following components in your RA training program?  
  
 
Yes No 
Don’t 
Know 
For-credit academic course: A multi-week, formal training 
experience that is for-credit. 
   
Not-for-credit academic-style course: A multi-week, 
formal training experience that is not-for-credit. 
   
Pre-service training: Single to multi-day intensive 
experience occurring immediately prior to beginning the 
RA experience. 
   
In-service training: Generally brief sessions (1-2 hours) 
scheduled regularly (during or in addition to staff 
meetings) occurring after the RA has begun the job. 
   
 
For-credit course [if condition = "no” or “don’t know” is TRUE, skip Q30-Q37]  
Not-for-credit course [if condition = "no” or “don’t know” is TRUE, skip Q38-Q43] 
Pre-service training [if condition = "no” or “don’t know” is TRUE, skip Q44 & Q45] 
In-service training [if condition = "no” or “don’t know” is TRUE, skip Q46 & Q47] 
If you used a commercial and/or institution developed online training program, please 
describe how and why you used it. [Open response] 
 
For-credit RA training course 
 
30.  At what point did your institution offer a for-credit course for RAs? (select one) 
Reminder: A for-credit academic course is defined as a multi-week, formal training 
experience for which students receive academic credit. 
 
 Prior to selection as an RA 
 Post-selection but prior to beginning the RA position 
 After the RA began serving in the position 
 
31.  Was the for-credit course mandatory for new RAs? [select one] 
 
 Yes 
 No 
 Don’t know 
 
32.  How many credit hours was the RA training course worth? (select one) 
Reminder: A for-credit academic course is defined as a multi-week, formal training 
experience for which students receive academic credit. 
 
 Less than one credit 
 One 
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 Two 
 Three 
 Four 
 Don’t know 
 Other (please specify) [open response] 
 
33.  Which department, school, or college offered the for-credit course? (select one) 
 
 Counseling 
 Education 
 Psychology 
 Sociology 
 Don’t know 
 Other (please specify) [open response] 
 
34.  Who served as course instructor(s)? (select one)  
 
Residential life/housing staff only  
Residential life/housing staff and other student affairs staff 
Residential life/housing staff and faculty 
Residential life/housing staff, student affairs staff and faculty 
Faculty only 
Other (please specify) [open response] 
 
35.  Please list the textbook(s) that was (were) used in the for-credit course. If no 
textbook was used, indicate "none."  If articles/book chapters were used in place of stand-
alone text, indicate "course reader."  If you prefer not to respond, indicate "N/A." [Open 
response] 
 
36.  How frequently did your instructor(s) use the following teaching methods in the 
2010-11 RA training for-credit course? 
 
 Neve
r 
Rarely 
Some-
times 
Very 
frequently 
Always  
Don’t 
know 
Case studies        
Discussion        
Field trips        
Games or 
simulations 
       
Guest speakers        
Lecture        
Observation        
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Peer teaching/ 
presentations 
       
Podcasts        
Reading 
assignments (e.g., 
books, online) 
       
Reflective essays 
(e.g., blogs, written 
or video journals) 
       
Role plays        
Service learning        
Watching 
videos/DVDs/ 
YouTube clips 
       
 
37. In your opinion, of the teaching methods used in the for-credit course, which method, 
if any, provided RAs with the most significant learning experience? Why? [Open 
response] 
 
Not-for-credit RA training course 
 
38.  At what point did your institution offer a not-for-credit course for RAs? (select one) 
Reminder: A not-for-credit academic-style course is a multi-week, formal training 
experience for which students did not receive academic credit. 
 
 Prior to selection as an RA 
 Post-selection but prior to beginning the RA position 
 After the RA began serving in the position 
 
39.  Was the not for-credit course mandatory for new RAs? [select one] 
 Yes 
 No 
 Don’t know 
 
40.  Who served as instructor(s) of the not-for-credit RA course? (select one) 
 
 Residential life/housing staff only   
 Residential life/housing staff and other student affairs staff 
 Residential life/housing staff and faculty 
 Residential life/housing staff, student affairs staff and faculty 
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 Faculty only 
 Other (please specify) [open response] 
  
41.  Please list the textbook(s) that was (were) used in the not-for-credit course. If no 
textbook was used, indicate "none." If articles/book chapters were used in place of a 
stand-alone text, indicate "course reader." If you prefer not to respond, indicate "N/A." 
[Open response] 
 
42.  How frequently did your instructor(s) use the following teaching methods in the 
2010-11 not-for-credit course? [select one] 
 
 
Never Rarely 
Some-
times 
Very 
frequently 
Always  
Don’t 
know 
Case studies        
Discussion        
Field trips        
Games or 
simulations 
       
Guest speakers        
Lecture        
Observation        
Peer teaching/ 
presentations 
       
Podcasts        
Reading 
assignments (e.g., 
books, online) 
       
Reflective essays 
(e.g., blogs, written 
or video journals) 
       
Roleplays        
Service learning        
Watching 
videos/DVDs/ 
YouTube clips 
       
 
Other (please specify the teaching method and frequency of use) [Open response] 
 
43.  In your opinion, of the teaching methods used in the not-for-credit course, which 
method, if any, provided RAs with the most significant learning experience? Why? [Open 
response] 
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Pre-service RA training 
 
44.  How frequently did your instructors use the following teaching methods during pre-
service RA training for the 2010-11 academic year?  
Reminder: Pre-service training is defined as single to multi-day intensive experiences 
occurring immediately prior to beginning the RA position.  
 
 
Never Rarely 
Some-
times 
Very 
frequently 
Always  
Don’t 
know 
Case studies        
Discussion        
Field trips        
Games or 
simulations 
       
Guest speakers        
Lecture        
Observation        
Peer teaching/ 
presentations 
       
Podcasts        
Reading 
assignments (e.g., 
books, online) 
       
Reflective essays 
(e.g., blogs, written 
or video journals) 
       
Roleplays        
Service learning        
Watching 
videos/DVDs/ 
YouTube clips 
       
 
Other (please specify the teaching method and frequency of use) [Open response] 
 
45.  In your opinion, of the teaching methods used in pre-service training, which method, 
if any, provided RAs with the most significant learning experience? Why? [Open 
response] 
 
In-service RA training 
 
46.  How frequently did your instructors use the following teaching methods in the 2010-
11 RA in-service training. 
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Reminder: In-service training is defined as brief sessions (1-2 hours) scheduled regularly 
(i.e., during or in addition to staff meetings) occurring after the RA has begun the job. 
 
 
Never Rarely 
Some-
times 
Very 
frequently 
Always  
Don’t 
know 
Case studies        
Discussion        
Field trips        
Games or 
simulations 
       
Guest speakers        
Lecture        
Observation        
Peer teaching/ 
presentations 
       
Podcasts        
Reading 
assignments (e.g., 
books, online) 
       
Reflective essays 
(e.g., blogs, written 
or video journals) 
       
Roleplays        
Service learning        
Watching 
videos/DVDs/ 
YouTube clips 
       
 
Other (please specify the teaching method and frequency of use) [Open response] 
 
47.  I n your opinion, of the teaching methods used in in-service training, which method, 
if any, provided RAs with the most significant learning experience? Why? [Open 
response] 
 
Institution information 
 
48.  Please answer the following questions about where you currently work by selecting 
the response which best describes your institution. 
 
 Public, 4-year 
 Private, 4-year, independent 
 Private, 4-year, faith based 
 Public, 2 year 
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 Private, 2-year 
 Prefer not to respond 
 
49.  What is your institution’s undergraduate housing capacity? If you do not know, 
please respond 0. [Open response] 
 
50.  How many RAs work in your department? If you do not know, please respond 0. 
[Open response] 
 
51.  On average, each RA is responsible for ___ students. If you do not know, respond 0. 
[Open response] 
 
52.  In which ACUHO-I region is your institution located? [Select one] 
 
 AIMHO (Montana, Idaho,Nevada, Wyoming, Utah, Colorado, Arizona, New 
Mexico) 
 GLACUHO (Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio) 
 MACUHO (Delaware, District of Columbia, Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
West Virginia) 
 NEACUHO (Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New York, Rhode 
Island, Vermont) 
 NWACUHO (Alaska, Hawaii, Oregon, Washington) 
 SEAHO (Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia) 
 SWACUHO (Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas) 
 UMR-ACUHO (Wisconsin, Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North 
Dakota, South Dakota) 
 WACUHO (California) 
 Prefer not to respond 
 
Thank you for participating in this survey. I appreciate your time. 
I look forward to sharing the results with you. 
 
Sincerely,  
Virginia Albaneso Koch, 
Ph.D. Candidate,  
Loyola University Chicago
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APPENDIX G 
 
PILOT SURVEY EVALUATION 
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Instructions: Please read the questions below carefully before completing the online 
survey. Immediately after completing the online survey, please answer the following 
questions below.  A paper version of the survey is provided so that you may refer to it 
regarding these questions. 
 
1. Length of completion 
a. How long did it take you to complete the survey? ____________ minutes 
 
2. Were the instructions clear? Please describe any area where you felt confused or 
unsure of what was being asked. 
 
3. Did the survey flow well from one section to the next? Did the questions make sense in 
the order they were presented? Would you recommend any changes in sequencing? 
 
4. Did the options related to student development theories used in planning RA training 
make sense (question 11)? If no, please explain. 
 
5. Were the six descriptions of RA training in questions 14 inclusive of the types of 
training your program offers? If not, what changes would you make to this question?  
 
6. Was the list of training topics (questions 15-19) inclusive of the types of programs 
offered for RAs? Would you recommend any changes to the items listed in the five 
content areas listed below?  
15. Safety and security 
16. Student concerns 
17. Personal growth 
18. Multicultural  
19. Community development 
 
7. Are the questions pertaining to the development of RA training programs clear? 
(questions 20-22) 
 
8. Were the items listed in question 27 inclusive of the types of assessments that may be 
offered in an RA training program? Do the items on the list need additional explanation?  
In what ways? Any other suggestions? 
 
9. Were any important questions omitted from the survey?  
 
10. Do you have any additional suggestions? 
 
Thank you for your assistance. Please email your responses to 
 vkoch@luc.edu no later than <date>.
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Executive Summary 
This research project will be completed in conjunction with my doctoral 
dissertation toward a Ph. D. in higher education at Loyola University Chicago.  The topic 
of my research is “An exploration of current practices in curricular design of resident 
assistant training programs.”  I am a seasoned higher education professional with more 
than 20 years of experience working in residential life.  I believe this research may make 
three significant contributions to our profession.  First, the findings have the potential to 
provide a platform upon which RA educators may benchmark their training programs and 
prompt future researchers to delve deeper into learner-centered training experiences for 
RAs and other paraprofessionals or student employees. Second, the findings may also 
offer a useful roadmap for designers of RA training programs to develop integrated 
approaches to student learning and development.  Third, this study appears to be the first 
of its kind to collect information specifically about designers of RA training programs.  
For all of these reasons, then, this research holds strong promise of providing useful 
information for higher education training programs and professional association member 
development programs.  The study will involve an online survey and with data collection 
to be administered in summer 2011.  I plan to complete the data analysis and summary of 
findings by spring 2012 which will enable the timely dissemination of the findings and 
invite immediate application.  
Introduction and Context 
For more than 50 years resident assistants (RAs) have been an integral part of 
American college and university on-campus housing systems.  Despite calls to provide 
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thoughtful, developmental training to students serving as RAs (Boyer, 1987; Greenleaf, 
1974; Powell, 1974; Upcraft, Pilato, & Peterman, 1982) with the exception of a few 
authors (Bowman & Bowman, 1995, 1998; Wesolowski, Bowman, & Adams, 1996), 
there has been scant research in the last 15 years focused specifically on the design of RA 
training programs.  The lack of research is surprising given the time, effort, and 
institutional resources invested in the employment, training, and supervision of RAs. 
Since Bowman and Bowman’s (1995) study of RA training programs, student 
affairs professionals have been challenged to adopt a “student learning approach” 
(Blimling, Whitt & Associates, 1999, p. 14) to create deep learning experiences (Kuh, 
1996b) from many out-of-class experiences in order to complement the institutional 
mission.  Kuh noted that employment, such as the RA experience, “is the learning 
opportunity used least toward these ends” (p. 13).  Consistent with the student learning 
approach, an instructional design consultant and professor (Fink, 2003) developed an 
integrated course design model to create significant learning experiences that are 
memorable and long lasting.  Fink built on Bloom’s (1956) widely used taxonomy of 
learning, which focused on three domains of learning (i.e., affective, psychomotor, and 
cognitive).  Fink observed,  
individuals and organizations involved in higher education [were 
expressing] a need for important kinds of learning that do not emerge 
easily from the Bloom taxonomy, for example: learning how to learn, 
leadership and interpersonal skills, ethics, communication skills, character, 
tolerance, and the ability to adapt to change. (p. 29)   
 
Educators can apply Fink’s (2003) integrated course design (ICD) model to any 
course, workshop, or program that seeks to motivate students at high engagement levels 
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and result in long-lasting changes by “enhancing their individual lives, preparing them to 
participate in multiple communities, and preparing them for the world of work” (p. 7).  
Fink’s ICD model required educators to intentionally integrate four components: 
situational factors, learning goals, feedback and assessment, and teaching and learning 
activities (pp. 64-65).  Fink’s ICD model for creating significant learning experiences 
will also be used as a conceptual framework for assessing RA training programs.  As 
Bowman and Bowman’s (1995) data collection was completed prior to 1995, I will 
compare the portions of the data I collect with pre-1995 data to see if any shifts in 
educational approaches have occurred in RA training programs.  I will also use the 
influential work of Barr and Tagg (1995) to inform the interpretation of the data 
collected.  Barr and Tagg were among the first to draw a distinction between an 
instruction paradigm and learning paradigm, considering six facets: educational mission 
and purpose, criteria for success, teaching and learning structures, use of learning theory, 
productivity and funding, and nature of roles of teachers and learners (pp. 16-17).  
For many years residential life staff members have been the primary educators of 
RAs. In formal or informal settings, entry-level professional staff and graduate students 
who serve as RA supervisors are often responsible for training staff.  However, Baxter 
Magolda (1993) and Kuh (1996) have questioned the readiness of entry level staff to 
assume this responsibility.  For example, a year after Bowman and Bowman’s (1995) 
study, Kuh (1996) questioned the professional readiness of student affairs educators for 
teaching.  Kuh noted few student personnel graduate programs prepared student affairs 
professionals in core curricular areas such as “pedagogy and learning, motivation, 
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environmental design, and assessment” (p. 144) and called for higher education graduate 
school educators to incorporate theory and research on learning into their programs.  
Similarly, Hartley (2001) questioned whether student affairs staff members “have the 
requisite expertise, [and] a command of the relevant theories, to shape more effective 
learning strategies” (p. 235).  Hartley’s criticism stemmed from a qualitative study of 16 
senior student affairs officers (SSAOs) in which he found most SSAOs expected staff 
members to infuse student learning into their programs but most student affairs divisions 
had few innovative programs or policies to illustrate success.  Through this research, I 
will explore the extent to which formal or informal professional development in 
curricular design and/or level of experience affect the approach of RA educators in 
applying theory to practice.  
Purpose and Research Questions 
The purpose of this study was to explore how contemporary RA training 
programs are designed as well as to explore the extent to which RA training designers use 
elements of integrated course design to create significant learning experiences (Fink, 
2003).  The study was guided by three research questions: (a) How are contemporary RA 
training programs designed? (b) Are RA training programs designed to produce 
significant learning experiences? (c) Do RA educators use knowledge of curricular 
design to develop RA training programs? 
Research Design 
This study used a cross-sectional online survey that I developed and was 
administered through Opinio Survey Software, which is strongly recommended by the 
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Institutional Review Board (IRB) of Loyola University Chicago.  The unit of analysis for 
this study was training programs designed for students serving as RAs for the 2010-11 
academic year. 
The comprehensive instrument consists of up to 54 questions.  The development 
of the survey questions was guided by the study’s research questions (see Table 1).  
Many of the questions pertaining to for-credit courses, not-for-credit courses, pre-service 
training, and in-service training (Q30-48) are replicated, with permission, from Bowman 
and Bowman’s (1995, 1998) survey of RA training programs.  The replicated questions 
will enable some comparison to frequency statistics provided in Bowman and Bowman’s 
descriptions of RA academic courses, in-service training, and retreat-based training 
programs.  The final section of the survey (Q50-54) addresses four demographic 
questions including institution type (Q50), housing capacity (Q51), number of RAs 
(Q52), and RA to resident ratio (Q53), and ACUHO-I region where the respondent’s 
institution is located (Q54). 
Data Collection 
I will use Opinio software to format the online survey.  Loyola University 
Chicago’s (LUC’s) office of research services has configured Opinio software to meet all 
institutional review board (IRB) standards for online data collection and storage 
(Institutional Review Board, 2011) and is strongly recommended for use with minimal 
risk surveys. 
Before launching the survey, I will pilot test it in August or early September to a 
small group of about residential life colleagues representing a variety of U. S. geographic 
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regions and higher education institutional types. Pilot test group members will be asked 
to complete a short summative assessment which will request feedback regarding length 
of completion time, effectiveness of instructions, clarity, flow, and order of questions.  I 
will also ask pilot group participants to suggest three ways to improve the survey.  I will 
make changes to the survey based on the feedback of the pilot group. 
Table 1. Research Questions and Corresponding Survey Questions 
 
Research Questions Survey Question Topics Covered 
 
How are contemporary RA 
training programs 
designed? 
 
10-19, 30-48 
 
(Q10-11) use of student 
development theories; (Q12) 
inventories and assessments; 
(Q13) program goals; (Q14-19) 
types of training programs and 
topics; (Q30-48) types of RA 
training programs 
 
Are RA training programs 
designed to create 
significant learning 
experiences (Fink, 
2003)? 
 
20-29 
 
(Q20-22) two indices pertaining 
to integrated course design 
(ICD) components and (Q23-
25) situational factors; (Q26-
29) assessing student learning 
and program effectiveness 
 
Do RA educators use 
knowledge of 
curricular design to 
develop RA training 
programs? 
 
2-9 
 
 (Q2, Q3) participant screening; 
(Q4-9) professional 
development in curriculum 
development 
 
In order to achieve a solid return rate, it is extremely important to send the survey 
to potential participants at a time in the academic year when they will most likely 
complete it.  I will launch the survey in early October 2011 and make the survey 
available to potential participants for 21 days.  I selected October as it is the past the start 
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of the academic year for institutions using both quarter and semester terms.  Potential 
participants who do not complete the survey will receive periodic reminders on the 7
th
, 
14
th
, and 20
th
 day of the survey.  
Potential participants will not be compensated for completing the survey, 
however, as professionals working in student affairs, they may benefit from the research 
completed on the topic.  Participation in the survey will be completely voluntary and 
anonymous.  Individual and institution names will not be identified nor connected to the 
survey results.  Consent for survey participation will be verified in an informed consent 
question at the beginning of the survey.  I will use a number of survey design features 
(Groves, Fowler, Couper, Lepkowski, Singer, & Tourangeau, 2009, pp. 202-208) to 
reduce nonresponse error including (a) a carefully developed data collection timeline and 
a survey with low completion burden; (b) promote ACUHO-I professional association 
endorsement; and (c) compelling pre-notification and follow up persuasion letters. 
Groves, et al. (p. 204) noted “when the sponsor of the survey has some connection to the 
target population (e.g., a membership organization) the strength of the connection is 
related to the response propensities.”  I will leverage potential participant survey fatigue, 
survey burden, and/or lack of incentives by providing a compelling statement about the 
significance of the survey and stressing the endorsement of the ACUHO-I research 
committee. 
A significant design limitation is the retrospective nature of the survey which may 
affect data quality.  To reduce response effects associated with the retrospective survey 
and participant recall problems, I addressed three issues when designing the survey.  
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First, to reduce recall error, I incorporated multiple cues throughout the survey (Groves, 
Fowler, Couper, Lepkowski, Singer, & Tourangeau, 2009, p. 232) to remind participants 
that their responses are for training programs developed for students who served as RAs 
during the 2010-11 academic year.  Second, to reduce memory or recall problems, 
participants will be instructed, when possible, to refer to copies of their 2010-11 RA 
training materials as they complete the survey.  Additionally, participants will be given 
the option to respond that they do not remember or do not know the answers.  Third, to 
reduce possible “mismatches between the terms used in the question and terms used to 
encode the events initially” (p. 229), I replaced several outdated terms used in Bowman 
and Bowman’s study with contemporary equivalents.  For instance, the term sexual 
assault was used instead of “date rape;” lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgendered student 
issues was used instead of “alternative lifestyles;” and discipline/student conduct instead 
of “discipline process.” 
Data Analysis 
Once the data collection phase of the study is complete, I will export my dataset 
from Opinio to IBM-SPSS.  The analysis will focus on addressing the research questions 
which guide the study (see Table 1).  To prepare the data for analysis, I will conduct a 
data reduction to convert the data into “manageable summaries” (Babbie, 1990, p. 285).  I 
will then assess the quality of the data and address data quality issues such as missing 
data, outliers, and response sets. 
The data analysis for this study will be largely descriptive.  However, I will 
examine correlations between RA training designers (i.e., formal education and/or 
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professional development in curricular design, level of experience) and frequency levels 
related to six indices: (a) use of student development theory (Q11), (b) significant 
learning goals (Q13); (c) integrated course design (Q20); (d) use of learning assessment 
tools (Q27), (e) use of effectiveness evaluation tools (Q29), and (f) use of RA situational 
factors (Q23).  In other words, did designers of RA training programs with more 
education or experience incorporate aspects of Fink’s integrated course design?  The 
correlations cannot determine causality (e.g., more education causes a designer to use 
student development theory) but instead they will enable me to identify whether there is a 
significant “linear relationship between two variables” (Field, 2009, p. 177). 
I will perform a univariate analysis of variance (ANOVA) test on demographic 
(i.e., categorical) data and the 10 survey indices (see Table 2).  Using an ANOVA, I will 
analyze the indices to see if they differ across institutional type (Q50), housing capacity 
(Q51), number of RAs (Q52), or ACUHO-I region where the respondent’s institution is 
located (Q54).  
Table 2. Survey Indices 
 
Indices     Survey Question  Number Items 
Student development theory    11    13 
Significant learning goals   13    11 
Integrated course design components  20     8 
RA situational factors    23     8 
Assessment of RA learning    27    14 
Program effectiveness measures  29     6 
Teaching methods-for credit course   37    14 
Teaching methods-not-for credit course  44    13 
Teaching methods-pre-service training  45    15 
Teaching methods-in-service training  46    13 
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Scope of the Research 
The survey population will consist of 822 higher education institutions located in 
the United States (U. S.) who are ACUHO-I members.  To avoid conflict of interest, I 
will exclude the private, Midwestern university where I am currently employed.  As I am 
comparing many of the results in this study, to the last survey of RA training programs 
was conducted by Bowman and Bowman (1995), with endorsement of the ACUHO-I 
research committee, I intend to use the same survey population. Bowman and Bowman 
(p. 41) mailed a paper survey to 704 housing program administrators in the United States 
and received a response rate of 52.4% (N=369).  Recently two completed online surveys 
distributed to members of the Association of College and University Housing Officers 
International yielded response rates of 45.2% (Erwin & Goldblatt, 2010, p. 1) and 44.5% 
(Ellett, 2008, p. 5).  I anticipate a response rate of at least 44% and will strive for a 
response rate of 50% (approximately 410 responses). 
Much of the call for a focus on student learning and development has stemmed 
from researchers and scholars in the U. S. and largely focuses on American institutions.  I 
will limit my study population to U. S. higher education institutions.  In future research, 
the study could be replicated with RA training programs at colleges and universities 
outside the U.S. 
Research Updates and Sharing the Findings 
If my research study is endorsed, I understand that I am responsible for 1) 
informing the ACUHO-I research committee of my progress every six months and 2) 
writing an article for publication in the Journal of College and University Housing or the 
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Talking Stick magazine.  I plan to complete my study by April 1, 2012 and will submit at 
least one program proposal for the 2012 ACUHO-I conference to be held in California.  
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Potential 
Participants 
(n = 805) 
Respondents 
(n = 338) 
Regional 
Response 
Rate 
Region n % n % % 
AIMHO (Montana, Idaho, 
Wyoming, Utah, Colorado, Arizona, 
New Mexico) 
45 5.6 19 5.6 42.2 
 
GLACUHO (Illinois, Indiana, 
Michigan, Ohio) 
102 12.7 38 11.2 37.3 
 
MACUHO (Delaware, District of 
Columbia, Maryland, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, West Virginia) 
101 12.5 36 10.7 35.6 
 
NEACUHO (Connecticut, Maine, 
Massachusetts, New Hampshire, 
New York, Rhode Island, Vermont) 
134 16.6 41 12.1 30.6 
 
NWACUHO (Alaska, Hawaii, 
Oregon, Washington) 
39 4.8 6 1.8 15.4 
 
SEAHO (Alabama, Florida, Georgia, 
Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Tennessee, Virginia) 
160 19.9 55 0.6 34.4 
 
SWACUHO (Texas, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas) 
61 7.6 21 16.3 34.4 
 
UMR-ACUHO (Wisconsin, Iowa, 
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, 
Nebraska, North Dakota, South 
Dakota) 
104 12.9 33 6.2 31.7 
 
WACUHO (California) 
59 7.3 15 10.1 25.4 
 
Prefer not to respond 
n/a n/a 2 0.6 n/a 
 
Missing/Did not respond n/a n/a 72 21.0 n/a 
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ADDITIONAL TOPICS COVERED IN RA TRAINING 
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Fifty-one participants who addressed topics other than the 49 topics presented in 
the survey provided a description of the topic(s) they taught and in many cases specified 
the delivery method used for the topic(s).  A summary of additional topics covered in RA 
training programs for the 2010-11 academic year is discussed below. 
Safety and Security Theme 
Nearly 60% of respondents (58.8%) mentioned four additional safety and security 
topics that they addressed during RA training.  Of 51 respondents, nearly 20% (19.6%, n 
= 10) mentioned that they addressed suicide intervention and awareness.  Another one-in-
five (19.6%; n = 10) mentioned climate-related emergency preparedness such as 
responding to earthquakes, tornadoes, high winds, or floods.  Nearly 10% (9.8%; n = 5) 
of respondents added that they taught RAs how to respond to alcohol and drug related 
health emergencies and another 9.8% (n = 5) included bystander intervention education 
in their training.  Forty-one percent (41.2%, n = 21) included a wide variety of other 
training topics such as Citizen Corps Community Emergency Response Teams training, 
Clery Act training, National Coalition Building Institute training, and blood borne 
pathogen training.  If respondents provided information about the delivery method they 
used, additional topics were addressed most frequently during pre-service training. 
Student Concerns Theme 
Twenty respondents added topics related to the student concerns theme.  Nearly a 
quarter (23.8%; n = 5) mentioned they educated RAs about mental health issues including 
depression, self-harm, and anxiety.  Other student concern topic areas mentioned were 
students with disabilities (19.0%, n = 4), academic support (14.2%, n = 3), and 
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miscellaneous topics (42.8%, n = 9) including human rights, international student issues, 
and first and second year student transition issues.  If respondents mentioned a delivery 
method, most student concern topics were addressed in pre-service training (n = 4). 
Personal Growth Theme 
Fifteen respondents added topics related to the personal growth topics theme.  The 
top two topics were career development and resume writing (33.3%, n = 5) and wellness 
(26.6%, n = 4).  Other topics included academic success, customer service, and personal 
financial management.  If respondents mentioned a delivery method, most personal 
growth topics were covered during in-service training (n = 4) or pre-service training (n = 
2). 
Multicultural Theme 
Twelve respondents added comments related to multicultural topics.  Of these, 
five of 12, (41.6%) mentioned that they used an inclusive approach wherein a single topic 
was not solely the focus of a workshop.  For example, one respondent noted that 
“religious literacy and social justice were broadly taught in the sense that we touched on 
it but did not 'dive in' to the topic.”  Other topics provided by respondents included ally 
development, ability/disability training, “GLBTQ training,” and “Catholic identity as it 
pertained to the mission of the College.”  Respondents noted that these multicultural 
topics were delivered at pre-service and in-service training sessions. 
Community Development Theme  
Seven respondents noted additions to the list of community development topics.  There 
were no similarities related to participants’ responses.  Additional community 
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development topics mentioned by respondents included social capital, “assessing the 
health of your community,” “how to run an effective wing meeting,” and “working with 
facilities.”  Respondents reported addressing these topics during pre-service or in-service 
training.  Two respondents noted that their campus did not use a hall government 
structure. 
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Theme Topic (n = 53) n % 
Community development Community development  43 81.1 
Student concerns Peer helping/ counseling skills 41 77.4 
Personal growth Communication skills 40 75.5 
Personal growth Leadership 39 73.6 
Multicultural Racism/diversity issues  35 66.0 
Student concerns Conflict resolution   34 64.2 
Personal growth Time management 34 64.2 
Student concerns GLBT student concerns 33 62.3 
Personal growth Ethics/professionalism 32 60.4 
Personal growth Values clarification  31 58.5 
Personal growth Group dynamics 30 56.6 
Personal growth Goal setting 29 54.7 
Multicultural Multiculturalism  29 54.7 
Student concerns Sexual identity 29 54.7 
Multicultural Social justice  29 54.7 
Community development Programming/event planning  28 52.8 
Community development Roommate problems  28 52.8 
Student concerns Alcohol use/abuse  27 50.9 
Student concerns Referral procedures 27 50.9 
Student concerns Sexuality 27 50.9 
Safety and security Crisis management  26 49.1 
Personal growth Motivation 26 49.1 
Community development Campus resources  25 47.2 
Student concerns Drug use/abuse   24 45.3 
Community development History of residence life  24 45.3 
Student concerns Homesickness 23 43.4 
Safety and security Institutional policies and procedures  23 43.4 
Multicultural Intercultural communication  22 41.5 
Personal growth Burnout  21 39.6 
Safety and security Discipline/student conduct  21 39.6 
Student concerns Eating disorders 21 39.6 
Student concerns Spiritual development   21 39.6 
Personal growth Assertiveness 20 37.7 
Multicultural White privilege  20 37.7 
Community development Community standards  19 35.8 
Safety and security Emergency response  18 34.0 
Multicultural Religious literacy  18 34.0 
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Theme Topic (n = 53) n % 
Safety and security Hate crimes and bias incidents  16 30.2 
Safety and security Sexual assault  16 30.2 
Safety and security Administrative tasks  14 26.4 
Community development Group facilitation  14 26.4 
Safety and security Bullying  11 20.8 
Community development Working with faculty  10 18.9 
Safety and security Hazing  7 13.2 
Safety and security Fire safety  5 9.4 
Community development Hall government advising  5 9.4 
Safety and security Active shooter response  4 7.5 
Student concerns Gambling 2 3.8 
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Respondents reported use of 10 other books in for-credit RA training courses.  
The respondents used books on leadership such as The Student Leadership Challenge: 
Five Practices for Exemplary Leaders (Kouzes & Posner 2008), Exploring Leadership: 
For College Students Who Want to Make a Difference (Komives, Lucas, & McMahon, 
2007), and You Don't Need a Title to be a Leader: How Anyone, Anywhere, Can Make a 
Positive Difference (Sanborn, 2006); student development, specifically, Student 
Development in College: Theory, Research, and Practice (Evans, Forney, Guido, Patton, 
& Renn, 2010) (n = 2); peer counseling, specifically, Students Helping Students: A Guide 
for Peer Educators on College Campuses (Ender, 2000), or race and identity, 
specifically, Why Are All the Black Kids Sitting Together in the Cafeteria?(Tatum, 1997).  
Two respondents reported use of books related to spirituality—The Jesuit Guide to 
(Almost) Everything: A Spirituality for Real Life (Martin, 2010), The Jesuit Education 
Reader (Traub, 2008) and Everybody's Normal Till You Get to Know Them (Ortberg, 
2003).  Another respondent reported using StengthsQuest: Discover and Develop your 
Strengths in Academic, Career and Beyond (Clifton, Anderson, & Schreiner, 2002) in the 
RA course. 
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ADDITIONAL BOOKS USED IN NOT-FOR-CREDIT RA COURSES 
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Seven respondents listed the textbook or other resource they used in their not-for-
credit RA training course.  The five textbooks named by respondents included The 
Resident Assistant: Applications and Strategies for Working with College Students in 
Residence Halls (Blimling, 2010, 1999) (n = 2); Emotionally Intelligent Leadership: A 
Guide for College Students (Shankman & Allen, 2008); The Naked Roommate: And 107 
Other Issues You Might Run into in College (Cohen, 2005); Crucial Conversations Tools 
for Talking When Stakes are High (Patterson, Grenny, McMillan, & Switzler, 2002); and  
How Full is Your Bucket? Positive Strategies for Work and Life (Rath & Clifton, 2004).  
Other resources used in not-for-credit classes were articles from www.ResLife.net, 
campus RA manuals, and policy handbooks.
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OTHER STUDENT DEVELOPMENT THEORIES USED 
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Fifty-one respondents provided additional information about the student 
development theories used to frame their RA training program.  Approximately a quarter 
(23.5%) used Astin’s involvement theory (n = 12); 15.7% listed Sanford’s challenge and 
support theory (n = 8); and 13.7% listed Maslow’s hierarchy of needs (n = 7).  Other 
literature mentioned by four or fewer respondents included Boyer’s principles of 
community, Tuckman’s group development theory, and Baxter Magolda’s four 
dimensions of learning for programming.  Respondents were not asked to indicate how 
often they used any of these theories in the development of their RA training programs.
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APPENDIX O 
 
ROLE OF EXPERIENCED STUDENT STAFF IN RA TRAINING 
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Eighteen respondents provided a broad range of additional information regarding 
their training for experienced RAs.  For example, five respondents said experienced RAs 
attended specialized training with “topics not explored with new staff” or sessions 
“geared towards being a returner.”  Two respondents mentioned that experienced RAs 
could “test out of some content” using online quizzes.  In some cases experienced RAs 
also assumed other duties during the training period.  For example, three respondents said 
their experienced RAs assisted with preparations for opening the halls or worked in the 
halls during training and four respondents said that experienced RAs assisted with 
leading break-out groups in fall training or have opportunities to assist with in-service or 
January training. 
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TOPICS ADDRESSED IN NOT-FOR-CREDIT RA COURSES 
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Theme Topic (n = 80) n % 
Community development Community development  59 73.8 
Safety and security Crisis management  58 72.5 
Student concerns Conflict resolution   58 72.5 
Community development Campus resources  57 71.3 
Personal growth Communication skills 57 71.3 
Safety and security Discipline/student conduct  55 68.8 
Multicultural Racism/diversity issues  54 67.5 
Multicultural Multiculturalism  53 66.3 
Personal growth Leadership 53 66.3 
Safety and security Administrative tasks  53 66.3 
Community development Community standards  52 65.0 
Safety and security Institutional policies and procedures  52 65.0 
Student concerns Peer helping/counseling skills 52 65.0 
Community development Programming/event planning  51 63.8 
Safety and security Emergency response  51 63.8 
Student concerns Referral procedures 51 63.8 
Personal growth Ethics/professionalism 50 62.5 
Student concerns Alcohol use/abuse  50 62.5 
Community development Roommate problems  49 61.3 
Personal growth Time management 49 61.3 
Student concerns Drug use/abuse   47 58.8 
Personal growth Group dynamics 46 57.5 
Safety and security Fire safety  46 57.5 
Safety and security Sexual assault  45 56.3 
Student concerns Homesickness 45 56.3 
Community development Group facilitation  43 53.8 
Student concerns GLBT student concerns 43 53.8 
Multicultural Intercultural communication  42 52.5 
Personal growth Assertiveness 41 51.3 
Personal growth Motivation 41 51.3 
Multicultural Social justice  39 48.8 
Safety and security Sexual harassment 39 48.8 
Safety and security Hate crimes and bias incidents  38 47.5 
Personal growth Goal setting 37 46.3 
Personal growth Values clarification  37 46.3 
Student concerns Sexuality 37 46.3 
Student concerns Sexual identity 36 45.0 
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Theme Topic (n =53) n % 
Student concerns Eating disorders 35 43.8 
Community development Working with faculty  29 36.3 
Safety and security Bullying  28 35.0 
Community development Hall government advising  27 33.8 
Student concerns Spiritual development   27 33.8 
Multicultural Religious literacy  25 31.3 
Multicultural White privilege  24 30.0 
Community development History of residence life  22 27.5 
Safety and security Hazing  19 23.8 
Safety and security Active shooter response  16 20.0 
Student concerns Gambling 9 11.3 
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ASSESSING THE EFFECTIVENESS OF RA TRAINING PROGRAMS 
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Twelve respondents described the strategies they used to assess RA training 
program effectiveness.  Four of 12 described their desire to get more immediate feedback 
from RAs about their learning.  To do so, they reported using clicker technology after 
each training session (n = 2) or daily surveys using an online survey software (n = 2) to 
solicit feedback on “how much/what was learned.”  Other respondents (n = 3) used 
student and/or professional staff committees to provide “feedback and develop further 
training.” 
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APPENDIX R 
 
TOPICS ADDRESSED IN PRE-SERVICE RA TRAINING 
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Theme Topic (n = 236) n % 
Safety and security Crisis management  213 90.3 
Safety and security Emergency response  211 89.4 
Safety and security Discipline/student conduct  210 89.0 
Student concerns Referral procedures 210 89.0 
Community development Roommate problems  210 89.0 
Safety and security Administrative tasks  209 88.6 
Community development Community development  208 88.1 
Community development Campus resources  207 87.7 
Personal growth Communication skills 207 87.7 
Safety and security Institutional policies and procedures  206 87.3 
Community development Programming/event planning  206 87.3 
Student concerns Peer helping/counseling skills 204 86.4 
Student concerns Alcohol use/abuse  203 86.0 
Safety and security Sexual assault  202 85.6 
Safety and security Fire safety  201 85.2 
Student concerns Conflict resolution   200 84.7 
Community development Community standards  197 83.5 
Personal growth Ethics/professionalism 195 82.6 
Student concerns Drug use/abuse   193 81.8 
Personal growth Leadership 191 80.9 
Multicultural Racism/diversity issues  191 80.9 
Safety and security Sexual harassment 184 78.0 
Student concerns Homesickness 180 76.3 
Personal growth Group dynamics 179 75.8 
Student concerns GLBT student concerns 174 73.7 
Personal growth Time management 174 73.7 
Multicultural Multiculturalism  170 72.0 
Safety and security Hate crimes and bias incidents  168 71.2 
Personal growth Assertiveness 166 70.3 
Personal growth Goal setting 160 67.8 
Community development Group facilitation  154 65.3 
Personal growth Motivation 154 65.3 
Student concerns Eating disorders 153 64.8 
Student concerns Sexuality 142 60.2 
Student concerns Sexual identity 137 58.1 
Personal growth Values clarification  134 56.8 
Multicultural Social justice  131 55.5 
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Theme Topic (n = 236) n % 
Multicultural Intercultural communication  128 54.2 
Personal growth Burnout  117 49.6 
Safety and security Active shooter response  105 44.5 
Community development Working with faculty  103 43.6 
Safety and security Bullying  97 41.1 
Multicultural White privilege  87 36.9 
Community development Hall government advising  86 36.4 
Student concerns Spiritual development   85 36.0 
Safety and security Hazing  82 34.7 
Multicultural Religious literacy  61 25.8 
Community development History of residence life  49 20.8 
Student concerns Gambling 34 14.4 
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TOPICS ADDRESSED DURING IN-SERVICE RA TRAINING 
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Theme Topic (n = 248) n % 
Personal growth  Burnout  126 50.8 
Community development Programming/event planning 122 49.2 
Student concerns  Alcohol use/abuse  121 48.8 
Safety and security  Crisis management  110 44.4 
Personal growth  Leadership 109 44.0 
Safety and security 
Institutional policies and 
procedures 
108 43.5 
Student concerns  GLBT student concerns 108 43.5 
Community development Roommate problems  108 43.5 
Personal growth  Communication skills 107 43.1 
Personal growth  Time management 107 43.1 
Community development Community development  107 43.1 
Community development Campus resources  105 42.3 
Student concerns  Conflict resolution   101 40.7 
Safety and security  Sexual assault  100 40.3 
Student concerns  Peer helping/ counseling skills 100 40.3 
Personal growth  Motivation 99 39.9 
Safety and security  Emergency response  96 38.7 
Multicultural Racism/diversity issues  96 38.7 
Safety and security  Administrative tasks  91 36.7 
Safety and security  Discipline/student conduct  90 36.3 
Personal growth  Group dynamics 89 35.9 
Personal growth  Ethics/professionalism 88 35.5 
Student concerns  Referral procedures 83 33.5 
Multicultural Social justice  83 33.1 
Student concerns  Drug use/abuse   82 33.1 
Multicultural Multiculturalism  81 32.7 
Community development Community standards  79 31.9 
Safety and security  Sexual harassment 78 31.9 
Student concerns  Sexuality 78 31.5 
Safety and security  Fire safety  77 31.0 
Student concerns  Sexual identity 77 30.2 
Safety and security  Hate crimes and bias incidents 75 29.8 
Student concerns  Eating disorders 74 29.8 
Multicultural Intercultural communication 73 29.4 
Personal growth  Assertiveness 72 29.0 
Student concerns  Homesickness 
70 
28.2 
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Theme Topic (n =248) n % 
Personal growth  Goal setting 62 25.0 
Safety and security  Bullying  61 24.6 
Community development Working with faculty  61 24.6 
Community development Group facilitation  60 24.2 
Student concerns  Spiritual development   59 23.8 
Multicultural White privilege  54 21.8 
Community development Hall government advising  48 19.4 
Safety and security  Active shooter response  44 17.7 
Multicultural Religious literacy  44 17.7 
Safety and security  Hazing  40 16.1 
Community development History of residence life  22 8.9 
Student concerns  Gambling 16 6.5 
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